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MRS. SANDY SANDE·RS

laurel Woman
Joins Herald
News Team

B• • I I~:Icentennla Fags
To Be Presented

C6mbs Death Is

Ruled a Suicide

The Wayne Herald has a new
correspondent in Laurel. Mrr,.
Sandy Sanders began her news
ga1hering dulics this week and
will be reporting io The Herald
th.e many activities going on in
and·.around the community.

Sandy, a nalivc-'-ot rUlLal
Wayne, gradua1ed from -Winside
High in 1969 and a1te'ndetl
Wayne State C'tIliege for Iwo and
one-hall years, majoring in art
and business. She has been I

previously employed by Glb
son'::. Discount' St~tn 'WaY·ne,
and as a dispatCher for the
Wayne pelfce departmen1.

Her husband, Mike, is a 1965

_:~~~~:~~ o~i~OU/;,I" ~~~~~ic~~ ,. ".'_.
SChopl. He is an elecl"lc1an' W'uh
American Milk Producers, Inc',
'Anyone having any news to

convey to Mrs. Sanders can
contact- her by caHt~;-

Three area comrnuntttes ,
Auen. Belden and Concord, are
scheduled to receive Breen.
tennrat flags.

A cooperative community sup.
per is schedufed for tonIght
(Thursday)' at 6:30 p.m. at the
Northeast Station 'near Concord.
Mrs. Margaret Hasebrocck of

·We-sl Point. state Btcentennlat
chairman, wHI presentfhe flag
to Concord.

On Sunday, Feb. 29, she will
present a flag to Allen during a
ceremcnv at 2 p.m. In the high
school auditorium, according tc
Allen chairman Karen Knepper.
The Atren American Legion and
AUXiliary will be in charge of
the ceremony, .

The flag presentation at Bel
den will be held in the town's
fire house. Guest sP(!aker will be
Zach Baugh, Following the pro.

j ~df5f5e .. ill be held,
sponsored by the Union Presby.
tel' ian Marmers.

About 30 persons tast week
al1ended the Belden Communi1y
Club meeting al BObbies Cah~

10m
Guest performing group for

the event will be fhe Westside
High School Orchestra from
Omaha, under the direction of
Harold Welch The Omaha or
chpstra will also present a short
t:tinCerJ duriAg -tlte-dq-for---pttrtl
cipdnis in lhC' f!'!Slival

Wayne Sohoppers with an eye
for sizing up pies might be able
to win a prize in ihe Chamber of
Commerce Cherry Pick in' Days
promotion. 'oday (Thursday)
through Saturday The death of Maurice Comb::.

Wayne merchants will be dis of Wakefield has been ruled as a
playing CherL)!._pies and the suicide t;y-the ·-01')(0-r;' County
shoppers who come closest to sheriff's office
guessing 'he correct numberOf -According to depl1tysherlff
cherries in the pie will win a Darrel Iverson of Maskell,
prize from the store Combs, 57, was found hang,Fng In
----Met-t-ft9fttT---w-i-lf·-als-fr.-bt:·of-ft.-r- -~~£ ~e----ilbatJ-t-----6-- --

Ing safe prices on selected p.m-.''TFilffsaay. - - -.--.-.--
ilems, In keepif1g with the reill ServIces were held Saturday
dafe of George Washington's at Bressler Funeral Home In
birthday. most sale prices will WakefIeld.
end in 22, such as $1 22 ~ Combs is survived by his wIfe,

Speclaf advertisements for Irene, and two l:hlldren, Mau
Cherry Pickin' Days appear rice Jr., and Linda; all' of
elsewhere in Ihis issue of The -'ChampaIgn, 111., two brotherS""-
tlera[d.._ and four sisfers_

Sweetheart Royalty

Weekend Orchestra Festival IsPlanned
The Wayne Slate College mus the final concerf commencing at I

ic de artment In·
and annual high School Orches·
tra Festival Saturday, under Ibe
direction of string teacher and
orchestra director Michael Pa·
lumbo

The festival was started lasl
year as a means for providing a
pos-i-tive--mus-ie-a+ -e-x-pffif~lee---ft)r

sfring players In norfh(!<'lSl Ne
braska

More than 100 sfrlng players

~::r~~~~t:dw:~dP:;~i~~ra:~s:~~~ Sizing Pies Con
$~. The first rehearsal witt .... · -
begin at , a,m. SaMday, with Mean a Prize

'Wayne, Hoskins

Students Awarded
Full Scholarships

Wahoo Student

Is President
To WSC Senate

large plate glass Window
next fa the door 10-jhe crtnct
pal's office was broken $0 Ihe
door could bo opened from in

cent cruceand a room housing a side. Desks and files in the
principal's office and an edje
cent office were also-rifled

The bulk of the cash mIssing
was taken from the high school
safe, which the Sheriff'S spokes
man said had been battered
OPf;j1 with a sledqe hammer~··

City Receives Lockinq.tvpe do" handles .had
been bettered to permit entry

Confi rmctlon ~%~unt~o~/~ca~~fj~:~~ m~~i~l~ -:
from desk drawers.

On EPA Gron] The sheriff's ctttce. assisted in

~3~~' ~ri~~o:hV:~~~:r:lil~~~ci~~~e :~~e~~It:~f~~a~~~ ~:t:~~ ~:~~~
mente! Protection Agency 10 ~II~' aKn:nn~~~SI:~;~~ceo~~le~

:i;;1:Cnegr~e~:i~9ce;~<;~sf i~~t~~~. dtttcrcnco between the Winside

teet aimed et bringing the city''}, ~;~~~::~,>a~nd ~~:~er~~:~t;~hOOI
'~;~I<;~)~ep~~'~~:~;t~o~~~nl in linn Three rural schools, the

The enQineerlng repr-caenf s ~5~~?s M~d:tl~OI~~h~~h~~~ ~~
~~:;~~~~n~h~ .;~:s~e:::::~~~~ wa~~.e hilve a.!l. ,been bre_C!k,~!.n
Idenlifying probiems at the sew· - ~~~~~s:Jt~~~~~'a-~~:;I~ft~O~i
,lge lagoon. the lhird phase, it

:~~, ~~~I~I~er~~g ,~c~~~~ ~~nas~~~~ ;~~~j~~~er~~~~sc~,:: ::~:n~ecord
tlor, Sl~r: RANSACKED, page 9

Tentahv(' approv,11 for the
(~nginr~ering pha,.(' was received
prf:viol)!,ly. Tuesd<JY'~ announce
ment by Congre~"man Charles
Thone'~, offiu~ confirmed jhat
l~:(kral mOn(~y "/Quld b~' forth

for Ih" sl~t:O'1d·pha.s(-'

Scout Paper Drive Is Saturdgy
~mbers of Boy Scout Troop 174 wiJl conduct thelf

m:(Jf'I-thl'f paper drive Saturdlly In Wayne. Scouts will begin
,,1 Bam ..0 they ask all whQ h,we papers to be picked up
'0 heW!; them at !tutn,lde by fhen .

Cooper a' Ion has bel"n VNV 90Qd during past drive!; 10
tie papen in bundle-s 'lpproximately one foot high. sdJd
GUdid Bc,!,."karnp, ch,1"m.:.n of Ih)s mGnth'~ drive T,,.,lr,,
lor bundflnlJ pdp{:r mdi be picked up 4f Carhart Lumb('r
Co, or Gerafd·.., Decorc1ting Center in Wfjyne

Thn',' (·r'.ons w~,o would III-.e 10 haul their a (>rs tD

the collectIon po,nl may do so Saturday by dropping the
bundles off d' Ihl! old state shed at Second and Nebra.s:1s:l
Stree'''' Bolenkamp added For more infQrmatlon.· (onfat.-t
Bolenkamp a! 37S 3503. or co' chairman Ken Edmonds at
37S·15)) ,1ff(>f 5 rim

_ Thr· "t<.!olr(t1 p"r.><!r dr'-II: IS ';C'hr:-oufed for Saturday
rJ'i;jfCn 71 MIC nlll In( luGo;- Carroll and Win';lde

Date Hi La Pre-cip.
February 11 44 20
February 11 50 37
February 1.3 52 28
F(·brUiH'I 1~ t,1J 18 n
February 15 44 3.:
Ff!bruary 16 50 14
February 17 40 30

SChools Ransacked
The W-i-nsfdc etomonterv

sc.hoc l was ransacked in a
break-In ovcrntcht MoodDy -ano .
cruces in the high school were
also broken jntc.

Following a day.long tnvesu
gatton, the Wa.,ne County
sheriff's ctttce satd about S250 In
cash was taken and between
SJ,500 and $2,000 worth or dam
age was sosternec..

Entry was gained to both
buildings by prying open doors
Every room in the elementary
building had been searched for
cash. according to the shariff's
otnco. and a number of locked
'iling cabrncts were damaged
when they were pr-ied open
E vvrv teechers dcvk had beeo
sce-cnoo.

The break in In the high school
building wa'. confinr-d muinly to
the prtncrpors ornce. an adja

Students from Wayne and Hos·
kins Me among 19 high ~chool

s{:nior" to he awarded full-fui·
lion scholarf;hips to',Wayne State
Col\r:ge from .the Board of Tru::.f·
1~'~5 of Ih(! Nebrask<l Stall! Col·

;:~~:I~~':~'IJ,~~ ~/~nl~~~~li~\ '~~~JC1::' ~',:)~~::~t~~~'~~~~I~~e~~ ~~i·tf!f~{··,(: ll;~h<;~y iJr~ Phillip Koebe~,\on
fTI,:n! r.., r:cn"fllutlor,al C0fl';lf'n P0':i',lt,lf" dr<l5ti<: in th~ of Dr, ilnd Mrs. Koebp.r of
I,,)n 'mil d'·mrin-,tr<l!r~ <J f.our1h ,loldlr:,,1 mig'll be· 'Noym;, and Marilyn Strate,
po ...."r that of tr,': pC'upll' r;foijrlhl thro';gh <l (owJi daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Wal1er
,,~-.tmg !hrouqh th(·ir ~l,)l(: l'd,on,,1 rnn'Jer,tlOn Mllr~)h.,. Siratr,- of Hoskins_ Phil attends
Id!Ur<;<, to bring ab0ut a p'il rl1"d 0,;1 HIM Ihr.-:(' fourths of Wayne.Carroll High and Marilyn
llon,,1 change -- iI mandate tMt the states would have fa ratify attends Norfolk H19h.
cannof be altered or igno"'ed by <'Iny prop01cd con!ttltuffOrIlIl Other students awarded four.
our (('dNa I Congress' dmf,ndmenls year scholarships to Wayne

Murphy dIscounted oppo~,tlon Murphy saId he declde:qj to rt~n :-5fafc,a-r. ~ncy Barna, Om'1la;
pr~lrt!ono; thAt a c.on!;',futlonal ~ Sf"'P. MURPHY, Pi.lo<V· 9 .-' .....,'i\:f~'!X 'cr~i'"R~U'ldo'phi Donald ROYALTY, CROWNED A:r tl~e Jlj:l1fln >iwee1tmart: Dance=; -~~~~r;~~:,t. ~:~ Sat!.!rday night was Kafhy Rahn, FHA queen, and Vernea'

Chrl1 Ja5a, " Thurston; Kevin ~;~:~sR~:: ~::;~~a~~~h:h~sS~~eo~a~~~,~e:do~~~-~o:~t~~~
Kremp.r, C,.ofton; Sa,."n Leath· Roberts. They were crowned by last year's king and queen,
erVJoo~, Bellevue; Gary--.1.YQns, Doug Slilill "'Id Jill Ilajlsoli, Class dllet.dants-were-----Luri
1-10mer; 6lr~Stlne Mackey, 8.1-n-:-'- Erwin and Stan McAfee, junior class; Terri Jones and
croJ~. NanCI Maller, Oa.kland: __ .~Sm11h sophomore class, and Mari Lisa Clough and
DaVId- Newkirk, -emahaI~ Richard Mewart. Ireshrn..n class. Kandice Rahn and Kevin
R,eestman, Elgin; Jane Shotkos· Hohenstlen were mistress and master 01 ceremonies. The

~jl~r~~~I~~~; ~:t~:-,r~a~~n~;;: Swing Choir sang "lI's"i-Wonderlul Thirg To Be Me."

and Michael Zeiner, Columbus.
A total of 83 5tudents were

aW'l:W'dedfull·tultlon sCholarShips
10 allend Chadron, Kearney,
Peru or Wa "

munlty tollege sysfem
Warner said specifIC sugges

tions heard so 1M wilf requIre
furl her analysis, along wilh gen
eral trends of thought. but he
said the oVNafl philosophy
emerging from the hearings 'so
that !-ome type of coordination
of post·secondary education IS
ne£-ded.

How and when that will be
accomplishetl and in what man
ner and degree arc still ques
Hons, Warner said, but Ihe legis
rtjfure wirl be the ullimafe au

The Weather

irA
Murphy Resolution Passes Te~t
Senator Will Seek Reelection

Wakefield will be present 10 give
speech and ' hetrring screening
tests to all youths at the round
up

Youngsters have 10 be five
vear s 01 ,1g0 0f1 or betcre Oct
IS. 1976 in order to I.'nroll in
klndl:crgart(m thi., lall, Mctt~!er

'>did

Ihem'
Murphy, who was in Wayne

lor a legislative hearIng by
Senator Jerome Warner's
committee on post.secondary
.educatlon In. Neb-raska, s.ai5J If!
his legislative newsletter, "lor
200 y(~ar~, we have !1is~d the
balance of power ""bf!tWC(!f1 the

School Ready forRoundup

Rain Welcome;

Mo1eNeeded

11'5 kindprgarten roundup
time again, and pfJrenfs of
youngslers who will be enteetnq
klndergarlen al West, Eternen
lory schcot in Wayne next fall
are rerntnded lhat they must
regl!th:'r their vounqstcr s this
Friday.

Ell'mt>nl.'lry principal Richard
Melteer sate the roundup will
Indufl'" two ~'}:,~;on~ during !h~;

dl)y- .the fir!>' from 9::10 to 11
a.rn. lor f.lmilles who have last
names beginnmg wilh A·L and
the second from 1 to '1 30 p m
lor f.)milit·~ WhO">I; 1,v,l name:;
begin '/lith M Z

S(·~",ion':. will be held ,n th"
1;I':fn;~ntilry ',(hool !r:lr,d..'rgilrtf,n
room No, 100 P,lrr,nj', '.""auld
(>nt,'r til'" (',1<,1 (Jaor of HJ; :,chool

Youngsli:rs prf.·srmtiy <1lt('no
i'ng kind' rg,lrlr'n ll<J~~,,-·r, 'lid I no1
have sc.t>ool- ttlt1t day

Mefleer nolc:d thilt parent'.
.1t1cndlnq th(> roundup ~hould

bring fhr;lr r.hildr,"n ilnd 1!1t:·ir
r:t>lldrr>n·"l b,r1h ((.rtdl(;ll"~ ,'/in,
ftwm HI' adtjr'rJ ttl,ll !idfl-'n\', arr:
i'li~_ed 10 lw pre~ent·' ilt the ~,tar!

of blCtl <;('S<,IOI"I ',0 that 1tley car:
bl;ndit frorn nil th!: informiltlOn
whIch '.'11111 b{: CO"l'red

p. ',pl'.·(n th(!r,lpl.,t 'mlh f.du
(aflorhl! ~.I.'rVIU~ Unit No 1 at

nti-/fllUI "'" <.II Wll '-! n'C

March-and April to fill the $Oil
profit~

Dick WIe-1e, soif fertility
speciati~t in the University of
Ncl)raSI<.il agronomy department
comm€i"lliilg or; thlY rcrintalf for
eastern N(,braska In general
!)dfd '·W':,. IJr~~'lt We just !leed
more 01 It"

It. number of Wayne State (from Waverly) wer, 'Senator'
Colle-ge prolet'!tOrs, admlnlstra· Harold Simpson of Lincoln, and
tor"s, gradua1e as,lstants' 'and Senator John R. Murphy of
students 'cstified Monday befor~ South Sioux C11y, whose 17th
state Senator jerome Witmer's District includes most of Wayne
commillee on po!Ot.secondary Counfy.
education in Nebraska. The hearlrl.~ are being con.

The legislatlve hearing, held ducted $0 the cornm'iUee can
in t,he Hahn admlnistraHon determine what type of coordln.
building on 1htf WSC camp'us, alion Is needed between post.
was 1M T-entnTti~of bUCh J.~[}I'ldary -educational Instltu.
meetings being held throughout tions In the stafe, That involves
the state ~hrec primary groups: the unl-

Committee members at Ine verslty system, the'litate college
hearing in addition to Warner system, and the technlClJI com.

Senqtors Query-Edu~aJionCoordination

A re,.ofutlOn b-t ':.lale Sr,nalor
John R Murphy wh.ch would
C,llf lor ,] b'll,lne"d federal
budqr-! and coufd rc~,lJlt in a
hi"lor,( con e,1nulion,jl con"en
l!Of! Cdmf~ onr; <,tep clo~,('r to
appro Jill hy thl' Nebrd::.lt.a Lf~gi~

lature 11)51 week ....men It ad
"anced 'rom the general file on
it 305';1011.'

Murphy, who announced thfs
WaV(I(: rec:civeo .7601 atl inch w~k thaf htl will se(>~_ reefect

of rainfall Saturday l)ighL tlon, said durIng a Wayne vlslf

wealher obser....er Pal GrO!;$ re ~~~ti~~...~/O~~~~:'~f~ ~u~
:::~n ~~~rl)~tkh:rrf}::t~n:ar~f into play, to E.'stlJbllsh new

Jn~:ern~~:u~_,~r~~~~rn~%ews - gr~~d$;~~~~;: who wa!t at!feafed
'or fields whl/;.h have been in the 11th District race In 196B

-~i~ August- - -- ::e=~er~'r:~ ~=-~::s~~;u~·::~:
George Rehm, area exlen!>lon

4gronom!!it 'd th . conventl~pcrogatiVe) we don·t
brought fros't O~~lOf theegr~~~~ knQw ho e eC11ve It can be,"
and most ot the molstur@ was The. I eral governmen.~ has

~:d_~9~,~-~aet~s 1~;.I:liQ::_~~~~~y ~~19~h~
s.ollked. Re-hm !laid above. consmullonal conventl~n,~:.ou~~

~ ~~i~~~lt~~~-?-,-<u~Th"~':~- !::=TWo ::, ~••:'lSl__ ~~<'8S,,>c;; "i < ==r<:~
Stalo Pi'lrot 'are sponsoring tne Junior Lawmen. PrOgr .

-. ~~lch pr~vld~s-oJn.()ppor-hmltY-fo-r-hlgh- scbool-Ientore to "T "X"l" . U ~

·~];;~~;~:~~~ii;~:r~~:;;;.r--- -'HE,< "I'"JAYNE,-~ ...J.,E~,"L---P-
" , ft~utretnttn'$ ~e-!,~/foIlOW'St',muit":~ a'-hlO,h",sChoOl WAYNE HEB.RASK ~", .

t~~~~~el:nt~~ ~~S~~~-'O%'e':d ~;:t' ~ C:~~~f'~~ S4!cond ClI.. POll'l~ P.k1 It W.yne.. ~tbrISM. ONE.HUN~R'~DTH Y:A'::81~. THURSD":u~i;,:U:;JY~~~~:E p~b'lisn~d ~~rn;.rWa~~~~~ebar~k~~~.)I. at

d,,:,c,r.Vo ~,tudeflf if) ~hool ,~bl,,m; ; _' . ". """,'., '
: '.,}1,., 'p:r~r.m."f,at~re•., an e!l~lCpenae: paId, trip to
:,IhO nelir•• k. St.,.; P~'rOl Tr4ln1fl9c.nf....'.Llncoln--
(furlnO'fhe v3!elniTTJUne 1,11,' During this tIme. '.fUdents
will learn about law enforcement rescnsrbntues -and
training from l'(;pr(!"enl,1tivcs of various city, county, stetc
a.nd federal ilg{'ncie~, pMficip<Jte In dilily callslhenlcs, take
fIeld trips to the State Capitol, State Patrol Heecqcerters
and the Cfly-County 8ullding, attend classroom sessions
and learn about operation of radar, VASCAR, end other
Patrol eqotprnent.

The class will select an outstanding Junior lawman fa
speak in behalf of the class during the concluding
ccremof]jes, When cer1Hicatcs wJll be awarded to all ,
parlicipanJs.

All costs are provided by the American Legion and the
SI;11(' Piltrol. Application fOrm!; and more rnrcrmetrcn rs
<1vllll<lble from Ken Carlson, Counselor at Wayne High-
scncor. Deadline for completion of eccuceucns is March I.

Results 01 Wayne State's
Sf\;denl Senate election are
ofliclilf now,· alter a pr01est on
balloting proce~ur~ w~~ settleQ'
bY'the ou1golng senate -Sunl:say.

'hority Jim Ludvik of Wahoo end
That doesn't mean_,any deci running mate Bill Scarborough

~~~i~c7'lVwa~~~~ sr;,~d~h~nc~~e ~~es~~:~~e;~·dI~i~e:;:es:~:n,n:o~ Drug Abuse
miller: began the hearings with the coming year, beginning now.
out any preconceived lheorie-s Their elec110n by a 2J.vate Program Set
on thf! maller, and all opllons margIn was challenged by op.

wi~v~~t~~~t;:e~~e specifiC de! ~:n~:~~ro~::;::~~;::;:t :~~ For Tonight
indion 01 lhe roles 01 the various ~ormitory, Nei.hardt Hall, did "Social' Contest for I,Jnder

~~~~~,f l~aSrn:~ f~af~,O~~~I~a:re ~~~'fo~~n t~oPOe~~~i::a~:y~~ ,:~~ :~~:~~n~nS~b~J~~.~~r~b~::i~~ ~~
di'nation efforts wilt probably be week. They asked the Senate 10 drug abuse, will be shown on
of a prohibili.ve nature. Rillhe~ _J~ope!:l_~_lloti!1g in Neihard1 so -:W~_I.V ~n.·_'9b_'_+~~ay+ it!-

:~:t~t~~~~2a~h~~Jr~~o~,; ~o~~~~~~":h :i.ghl no1- have The Way~e State College te-Ie-
will probably prohibit schoors However, retirIng president vision stal10n broadcasts over

~>!.', from offering various typO!; 01 Tom' Carney ruled that election Wayne Cablevision channel 10
'>~~'w,.' ed\J(:atlon, to eliminate overlap resulfs' would sfand. He said he Three additional programs In

"·"~;·(:,i,'\ :;~:t:: Jv:~n=~f~e;;;;jn~t~S of ~~~:6i~e~e~~:~d~'~a~n::~~~g to. ,~~:~~;~~:o;illtofot~wa~~~~9h~~,':1---Obvlously_ there IS some The protest was th~n put Inlo consecutlve.Thursday's through
- See EDUCATiON, page 9 See WSC SENATE, page 9 March 11.

.f \ • 'I :)

_ Audience ToLd "arents~Are Best Teacbr=rs
....., ~h bes t h S Vlt } d cus.sed motor deVelopment, ex· under five years of age are line, language and s.ensory mo·. (; ) l~~ oil T e parent Is the t cac Educational erVlce n· an th t d I gllglble for 1he testing, M~s. for developmenf

~l~~ :.. , "- er" Is the baSIC Idea behind Wayne State College will be ~:~In~ m~or~~~~~n/~sef~~ Scovil said. A nurSery will be
->~.~~ ",."."~ prolect Predict and Prevent. ass~5ting the program and they . d tl f d I available for parents who will Maximum number for the par•.

~ ..'. :~C~~l'a B~~;:~g S~~~;~l~I~~~ ~::~~I~:dw~~ :~ents .what their ::s~~ ~O~t~e~ :;eas~r eve o~- need to br,ing ,.Q1her children erll sessIon "Wi.ll be 20...Spots nQt

-idX,n""li~fyP'p"""~""'Cn-hO-i~"I~~~i;enne~,,:~ en~:~~~~dU1;~~~~~,1HV~~f~:: _~~:~n;~';;r~on f~~~tt~:I:e p~:: al~nagr~nt::. who discover fheir ~~~~~a~ -~i~e~l~o~~:r~~Je~O i~t~~~·
development,)1 problems, clnd cult for pa'r.enls to ldectlfy velopmenlal problems In som~ children have any Iype of dev~~e~Mr=-s.c~r said,
teach parents how to work with youngsters with hearing prob area, or merely want to confirm opmCrttat- probtem, -rangtng-fro ,
children an fhe home !>O young lems until they are two or three thj!lt chlldren are developing nor very mild to very severe, Will The W,1yne chapter of 1he
sters can reach their full poten rs old That can Impair mally, Will be able to have their have nn opportunIty to enroll In Association of American Unlver

yea d 1 ment Vopalen children tested on March 6 or the Predlcl and Prevent pro sity Women wlll provide a su
j 1i~bout JO arents of e school ~~ng~:I~e eve op, March 13, Mrs Scovil saId gram pcrv,sory nursery for parents.

...----- -- - I _ ch ldrcn at~en~ th:meeting keger Roth ESU.' speech Porents wlshmg to have their Weekly sessions -'//)11 be held whQ WiSt} to bring children to~M
.. ~ ~day night, to learn how the cliniCian, oot1I~@d mUettone1i In children screened by the varlqus .March" 23 Jvne 8 m whlfh par- sessions The orgatt1zbtlon as

WAYNE. STATE COLLEGE faculty member Jim Eva", {Iem WA6one- of many persons prolect WIll Identify children language development 50 par .pecialUlrts can make an appolnt- entswllllearn whaf IMy--ean do also applied to their nlitlon.l,l
• "ho !edllled Monda'! ~Jorc the legJ,latlv.e committee on post,secondary tducahon with developtn!1'ltll' problem$ ents will know if speech 1& devel- ment for one of thOse two date' In the home 10 enhance develop organIzation lor a grant whJ~h

~_ ~~. ~ _ ~~.h!:l'.,Ij1?Y s~'.:!!~ ~~!."!!'1}.o~Je':.~me~Warner .Qf~WGy.erlY.1.center_L.sOlJ\b~S),QUx.-C.i.1(1.~w; __ ~. ~»> ••..l.'ld.w.GP:. .wl.th.paront;..to.cor:r.:cc!.: -oPfR9 flQe-maIi¥~.~~~~_.~~.~~~~__~~~.ca!Ung.~tb.e_£.St1~1..ei.Jl~..dOAZ..- < ~.m.e.rn~~:r.he~.1Rm.p:J.5.~etlr49$_II',dlL •• w~ul!LJtI)Ml~_Jhtm J<L.lM~_'!tfL...._,.
.,I'lt'n Murphy (rightL who represents the 17th District tncJudlng mOlf of Wayl'\E' th problem! Ron Jones WSO education or by ~IHn" Mrs. Scovil at deal With toys all- lrearmng tool$, rbponslbliity for p~,ent ~"

_.s:~nti, w(J.~.•1fsf,)_Ff(·~_e-!I_1 !£!'_.t~~h,r:.~!:t'J9.'.-':~!t~....:~~Jb!LWK..Hahn~t.r-.a-l-lon---btH-kUng, ';:~numbef- -ot-spe_clali5fs··trom 11epartment·· instructor. diS- n5:~oo,-- .•)(tenII0fl,:J:$-I-.-:0l1-ldre~-:-'e..eattvt.t'l, --self-l-rrav.e~ ,:d:rs:CfP slons 1pbe ~eld jn_1~~ ,iaU. ~-:' "': ~

:' ~ ----.- - - '.' ',' '.' ,-. .- 'it. -,----~-- --'---,- - "L '_~-".""_~'_/----c-~~tc~----~1-···';~'~~-~--i~~~'~·~~j:~I{)}/::II1~;[
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p m Proceeds will go to one 01
lh(· ctobs chlftilies. Assistlng'
Mr..e, Howard, Witt, chairman of
the serving commtnee. will be
Mrs. Edna Casper, Mrr, Robert
Benttiacs . Mrs. August Oorrnan/~-

Mrs. Ralph Carhart, Mrs. Or:
ville Sherry and Mrs. Roy LeI'\-.. ~
nar t

A; a special feature 01 Frl~
day\ meeting. Mrs,. Fred Reeg"
was honored by the club and
made a me-mber In appre-ciation
loi'· .ner help in completing a,
Quilt. a specret project 01 the--
c.raf1$ comn,i1tec. which will be----'--:'
displayed at ~th th£> local Fine
Arts show and. al the di!>trlCt
lesli ...al al Creighton

Next meeting 01 the Feder·
aled Worn,ln's Club will be at ~

p rn. Milrch 11 In the Woman'.'~

Club room.

I
____l_~_ .. __ f~----l _

"i-- !

(fAJ[D[E[D~ (fAJ[D[BDt,
CSQ.COr:Rlf. : CSQ.COr:Rlf. :i'.:

'. ~=~'" Ev~n.p<'dedicated home economics instructo-r finds time to ~, '~}~

relax - And MARIE MOHR of Wayne High School finds no A = ;,
better way to "unwi':1d" than to work with pottery~ in a vS~,
pair of FADED GLORY 'UUCATI blue denims from ~m,'

SWAN,McLEAN! KO' [:........,,'

••••B?::3
!i1~
gG
§~--_.. _"-

Soft, touch, pre. washed denim, dou~le zipper front pockets,
triple buttorfPTuszipper front, pleated back pockets,. and

.",.~real met'!lcback buckle:easilv meet the standard? of the
""'''>-~ d_inating female. ASK MARIE WHAT SHE KNOWS
0~ ABOUT RUSTY ~AILS! '

aG "'-..-----;.--+--:lI

~~~~tk!~
C/o'hlng(o:m~gm.n<:E3~-

. VNE

r,'~'_ C';'j'
,,'J,,\).,I;

,~

'?BIRTHS

'/1 q,,,r.'Jp,,r,·""'. i'"
!,J., il"{) fI.r .. !I'arl,n Pf'",!f('r and
fl,r', Will,am JIH\ke, <!ll 01 W.n
~Ide. Mr and Mr .. , Ctlrj~ Peler
c ..... r., f-/ortolk. iJ~,d Mr~ Ed P'iJW
,fl. Pol?"r

L ,.,. ~ 'I.'.

,",I,,"H""(J ((,'n"'-"Jc"I, ~lrJ·.r",,,1

JOHNSON·-!I" "r'<J fir., lJ)'1:r,n'

PFE IFFER-

THE WAYN~SHERALD
~rvJng Northe.1st Nebr~...k~'s Grut FOIrming Area

114MeUMStreet Wayne, Prebraska 61781
'''"~---,-~._._--~-

Est'i1bl. c,h",d 'n ;875 " nl'.'w<.p'ap-f.'r ·published semi oNe-eldy,
Monda, and Thursday 'f;-l'Cepf hofieM'(sJ. by Wayne Herald
Pub!t.<;t1mg Company, Ine-. J, Alan Crarrer, President. entered

• in the post Olfio?.:lit Wayne" Nebrask'a 68787. 2nd cla-ss po~fagil!'

paJd at Waynf:., ~'87

SUBSCRIPTJON. RAI.£.S.
- In Waymi:.::..f7fe-rce- (:edar ,~6i~on 'Thurston' Cumirl'9 Stanton

and Madi~<:Jn Covnfi(:-y $8.'79 p,er ye,?r, $!S.oa,f"r .sl; mo:.f1th!~,

$4.J,6 ,for I~-ri;-€'- months Ou1side cOU"11e,, mp.nhon~: $9,36 per
$7.08 for si;. m'.lflfh~, 15,86 for thrc~ months, $1/\9Ie c;oples

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Circles met Feb, '1 at the
("hljrch L(o'.'.Qn af each of t;-,('

','/iJ'. "lu!b;fan 'Nr,rid
PfCJj<:'C! '

In mQrn,rg. tI.ar I ('fo::.;('

rr,r;i 11'lf', r,Y.k-:;~(:·, p')'.(: ~[t.uIJ

':''--'0' Clara e.arr~!r"an Ef.!f",r
Galt-·ll': had Ih!:: 10';.50n, GlJr~s!<,

If,,,r,,, fl8rgar!<f Korn il-r.d /'I...)~""I
T'PICjl':n ,11,r~ TI(~tg':n a
r",tI mem~)(=r c! N\ilry

Ruth Circle mel at I :].0 p rn
ulth hostes~ Joyce Sle·/r:.-rs ,)nd
Dorcas Circle met at 2 p m 'mth
I-Irr:a Ll)sc"J~r, dnd Emma Foote
as ho<;;ti:~~es.-' Guest at Dorcas
lias II.r, I-rlhur Ar,(j"r':.c,n ~,r,0

b<:camr: a r.r~u member
8'Jtto;; had f~r, le-;50n af

11,d-rIMa Circle m'-!! thaI 0",(:

nlng lVClil" P",fr;r5Gn and Ernil
Karet W'?:re hostesses and Twila
Wiltse gave the lesson

Nr:yt Circle rr,eetings will be
Ni.:lrch 10

Mrs Deane Grr~unke and Mrs
Merlin Frevert, both 01 Wayne.
Mr-s, Char-les Messerschmidt of
lexington and Mrs, Don Lonqc
of lyons served ice ere,lm and

~:n~~~:'dsa~~ ca~~s-.w~~~;:~ BECK V OTTE, a s;~~rade student at Wayne MIddle' ttute ensemble, with parents names in parenthesis, were
luschen of Wayne School, didn't. seem to notice- the phofographer who was Jrtl zetes (DonI, Stacy Marsh (JIm), Kris Proett (Joanne),

MnL.JrIarlln Kratke of Pender ooarbv Friday afternoon 'and snapped a picture as she and Kathy Kay (Charles), Lisa Polls (JIm). Tammy Ulrich
.:rrrd Mrs. AlvIn Longe 0' Wayne other flL-:lh grade students performed on their flutes for (W<lynel. and Diane Gathje {Harold). The girls performed
poured and Lest! Greunke of memb~5 of the Wayne Federated Woman's Club. Becky is under the ctrec troo 01 Kelfh .Kopperud, music instructor a,t
Wayne served punch the daughfer 01 Ron Otte of Carroll, Other members of the the middle school

_ waitresses were Lori Longe . .

and Lorretne Longe, both ~l c-:,~.&.L ro- ---' .... r· M . 1P
'~:j:~; ~~~ L~,'.';~,~~~,~~~I-QUe-r~lve .USICO .fogram
Lincoln, , ,.' -

~Z:~7:~~ f~;a~~tchle~lh~~,:~ AtWoman 's Club Me'etin'g--Friday
Freverts were marrIed Feb, J,

1926 at St. Paul's lutheran E ighl sildh grade girls from committee and will present a auditorium. beginning et 9a.rn
Church In Wakefield and, lived Wayne Middle School played .,lale 01 officers lor 1976·77 at the Mrs, Mlldr£>d West wltl reg'lsler
on a farm sovJ .-.>1 Wttyn~for- 47 fheir notes af th(> Friday arter firs I meeting in Maq:11 all ttemsves Ihcy are entered
years, For the past three years noon meeting 01 the Wayne The proposed re ...tatoos of tne Each craft item shovld have
they have lived In WaYn@ J seceretec Woman's Club bylaws. discussed at the last attached to it a slip indicating
.I!,ey',have._Q!l.~~~~..Mn..._~'-ef fhe--fl-tt-f-e---~ m~mg. were adoptc-d by the tts category and-the 0Wl11:!T""S

Evan tFauneif l Bennett, 01. ere. who perforrned under fhe club Changes Include fa/sing of name
Wayne, and one grandChild. dire<"llOf1 of mvsic instructor annual dues to SS.... and thE' Judging 01 fhe crafts, art

Keith Kopperud. were Jill leiss. appointmenI, Instead of election, work, and adult and hlgh.school
Stec v Marsh. KriS Proctt. Kathy 01 certain committee chairmen. S('wing will begin et 10. a.rn
Kay Ltve. Polls, Beck .v Otte. A Iisl 01 members p~anningto nr--s-r-pli'!ice-- v"""7mners"- win be
T-ar't1rny Ulrich and Diane help ser-ve lunch to' youngsfers eligible, ferr competttton at tbe

- Gafhle partictpaHng in the rur~~pel! District Arts Fcsti,,~1 at Creigh
Thirty nme members and 17 In9 bee Feb. 20 was ere - "ton Mar<:h f.,. J",

glJe~ts etteooco the meeting Seventv.ttve seventh an ei9hl~' The' F,in~ forts shoyi al Wayne'
MgrrLbg[~ were c.duJiilflfd..'.wha! I--'.o!>to,;r,n<, VINe Mrs Ovul",s 9rildf'l'~ and about l~ eecbers wHI tw oj>e-n t() th,~ publi{ from
to do In case 01 a fire by saf~ty Milier. Mr., Fr-e-d Freverf. Mr5 iJre e)(pecfed to attend 11 30 fa 5 p.m. Mrs Hawl Smith
leader Mrs, Harvey Larsen,.p Mm.-"e Ulrich and Mrs. J S Committee chairmen brought and Mrs Vernon Predoehl will
Mrs. Harvey Beck gave a report Johitr members up to date on ptans for pro...ide b<tckground music dur
on "Getting What You Pay For Ala'n Guillo! Pi"gue from the Fine Arts Festival. sehe ing lhe at1ernoon. and a door
in Cosmetics" Be-t9iu~. America~ Field 'S!!!r dv!e-d: for Feb 27 " was an prile will be given away

Members '!'ere reminded of 'lrC" el'change stvdent at Wayne "ounc.r:d thitt erafts and of he ( Woman's Club members WIll
the heritage arts WOt"kshops fOr H,gh School th,s year was guest articles may be brought !o the serve a silver tea from 3: 30 to 5
pers-ans intere5ted in needle speaker
~/ork The workshops are being Alain show':d 511dc-,; and fdlked

~~~r~,;~u9::~t:::r::~n~vr::;:; ~~nhl~d (t~U~;~: m:ti~:sb~(~~
bi"rng taught by volunteers in DW<J,nE· R<:HlW,sch Ala." is
the area makmg hiS home WIth the Re-th

Mrs. Paul Sieve-rs had the w'ls<:hes "hile he IS attendmg
'esson. ··Is It Fraud'" ~,(hOOI m Wa'tne

Mrs, Harvey f3:eck will ~~l Thf' Woman's C,tUb pr('SIOnted
the March 9 meetmg. AI,)in WIth a gill and also

confr·bvtr,od S25 10 the local AFS

C.tOrcles Meet ,hap'"' "'<eh ,pon,o" Ih" e.
change student program.

Durmg the but-iness mCE'ting.
Mrs lucile larson, Mrs J. M
Strahdn ,1nr:! tllr-e, Al/m Oa.)m
.'1':'" ,:I,·,.t,·d to ,I rtGn""ndtlnq

Guests were registered by Jo
rene Bennett qf Wayne and gifts
were err-anqed by" Carla Messer
schmidt ot lexington.

The Rev. John Upton opened
tbe afternoon program with de
votl/?ns. Bob Bergt of Wayne
re-ad "Our 50th Anniver-sary:,'
and Magoelle Messerschmidt 01
LexIngton read a poem, entitled
"Golden Honeymoon." The' Re-v
and Mr,s, Jack Schneider played
guitars and Sang.

Husbands G"ests
At Annual Dinner

La Porte Club members and
their- hvsbands m-et In the W()f
ter Chinn home at Wakefield
Sunday for their annual pOtluck
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Thomsen of laurel were guests
Ten point pitch was played for
entertainment

Mrs, Harry Wert will host the
grou-p- March -j6afT- p~rn. for
their regular monthly meeting

14 Answer Roll Call at
Klickand KlatterClvb

Fourteen members of th.e
-ROck ,ind-Klatfer--Home -Eden
siol1. Cub turned out for their
E.elL 10 meeting, answering roll
call with "A Time r Felt I Got
Gypped"

The group met in the home of
president Mrs Joe Corbit. who
called the meeting to order and
led In the salute to the flag
Guesf!> were Mrs. Larry Gamble
and T,.acy.

A note was read from Myrtle
Anderson, former home exten
sion agent af the University or
NebrasJ<a Northeasf Sta1ion
near Concord

'N-JS N.arvin V,ctor ted the
group in sin'gm9 "Your a Grand
Old Flag" Reports on "f.., Cas€
For Simpler Lifestyles" w€-re
given by 1he standing commit
lees Mrs_ Harold Gathi€-. citi
len!>hlp leader. gave a reading,
I;ntdl'-~d "To LIJ'-::- Is To Give

WAKEFIEl.D

Judy' Milllgan',~;roll: Anna
LuH, Wayne; Martha t.vrt. Win.
side; Alms Swanson, Wayne.

Freverts Have Open House
At Grace lutheran Church

ADMITTED: Mrs Debra
Freeman, Wakefield; Jean
Kellogg, Allen; Mrs, Anna Nel
son, Wakefield; Mrs. R'uth Stipp,
Wakefield; Mrs. Eleanor Rauss.
Wakefield; Mrs. JOSle Anderson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Donna Johnson,
Wayne; ChrisJopher Johnson.
Wayne; Mer...·'n Samuelson.
WakeUeld; Michael linscoH,
South Sioux City; Mrs. Alice
Niarshall, Wayne,

DiSMiSSED: Wflma -Jcnnson.
.J!j.Pyne; Mlna Dunklau, Wayne;
George Bowers, Dbeon: Mary

·'A.m·brose;-'-cafroll.

RAIDAlliS
MEN'S FORMALWEAR SPECIALISTS

Randall's· has every style and·colQr
avallable-en theIlUlrket, If notinthestoreit

cJis iu8ta phone call awa,.
.,Before you buy, stopIn at Randall's and

-ctryon-tlle tuxof your choice. We will help
you find 1he tux jUol'perfect foryou.

S!Jpp at Randal.'s'lirst onhop-there last
We know you11 eome baek to the areas

mal WJlllt store. '
• your-lormal

. 'tbcee 'M's Horne Extension
Club members met Moooay with
Mr5. Hilbert Johs. Mrs. Verne
MiJJt had the "-lesson. "Is It
Fraud?"

E ighf members aflended the
meeting, and guests were Mrs.
Kevin Frerichs, Mrs. Richard
Carman, Mrs. Richard, Baier
and Mrs. Leroy Middleton. Mrs.
Carman and Mrs. Richard Baier
joined the Club.

Special r ecor ts during t'~e
meeting were given by Mrs, Bob
Hash, ,Mrs. Rober-t per-ter, Mrs.
Dennis otto and Mrs. Mills.

Mrs. Hilbert Johs will have
the, lesson at the next meeting,
scheduled for .8: 15 p.m. March
15 with Mrs. Robert Porter.
Mrs. Johs will tillk on storing
foods in the home.

At Monday's meeting, mem- An open house reception at
bers voted 1,0change the dub's Grace Lutheran Church in
meetlnqftme from 8:30 t9 8:15 Wayne Sunday, Feb,' a, marked
p.m. the golden wedding anniversary

Acme'Club Members ~a~:~.ar;d Mrs. Ed Frevert of

-Learn Flag~5Histcry' oo~~;""j;Jiihi~ist:::"b;;"'!~:
'Acme Club members learned law, was attended by 260 guests

abo'ut the history of the Amer!- present from Sioux City, Pilger,
can flag at thetr meefJng Nv.m. Emerson, Wakefield, Wausa,

-day afternoon in the home of Hoskins, Winside, Carroll, 'Lex
Mrs. Madha Blermenn. lngtoo, B!alr, Norfolk, Pender,

-',eri" 'lTfemoei's--an(f- a "-guest, L:lncofrr.-tyonsanct Wayne-.
Mrs. Raymond Larsen, attended Among the guests attending
mE: rnl:ellng. rtre 'prograrJ:l Was jlle everrt aere .Mr;;-.--nHH"'e<"t-b,,"·,1-'-I"L1J'>nonCCU;...<.,'-"'''Srs
presented by Mrs. Lilfian Echtenkamp and Mrs. Harvey
Berres. larson, both of Wayne, etten
. March 1, the club wu! meet at dants at the couple's wedding 50

Z p.m. with Mrs. Hattie Hall. years ago. "' .

WAYNE

ADMITTED: Roy Meier,
Wayne; Mary An;;J;fr.ose,.,Carroll;
Anna . Hansen, "Carroll: Violet
Arp. Carroll; Ora ·Birdsell,

__Wayne; Herbert Reuter. Wayne;

DISMISSED: Kathleen Hillen.
Pon.ca; Mrs. Linda Pinkelman

•

' and ,baby. Ponca; Mrs. Anita
-' '---.: JUgel. Norfolk; Raymond Hard

,a I ~~~,:;on~~~. 6~~r~nt Fr~~~~~
and da~r, Wakefield; MM._' ,'=_~ JOS,Ie An rson, Wakef!etd, Mrs
-Eleanor. , Wakefield: Mrs

NOW:fHRU TUES'OAY E Alice MarshalJ, Way-ne
7'70 & q-.'ltl---P-rM= .----E- . -:-.=::.=----~---'--.

w'i~~'l==_ _
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19

7 ~~ § Happy Hom~tlb;--MF5:"-GeD7gr:Blcrrr.ann, ] 10

f';,f' ,~ § lJr:nr:'nuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m

{~'~ ~ Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2'10 p.mi -~ \J~" - /".1 W~:;c~e~:.s~;~a~R1~~;~~;yE~~~~R:a;O ",,'.d d,e'
-'-- \ 1:: Senior Otizen$ Center s-ermonette and sir-,r; a lor,g, I

'-.., -'+ ' ~ p.m. S~NDAY., FEBRUARY 22

-! N1erry Mixer._Hq,me E~t~.Qsio':l,qui:l pa.r1y, ASC Office,

§ BUAT~ I 7:30 p.m. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13

~ '~DI!IeN! i ~i~t::rv~i;~~~'S ~~~'t;roeBi~;b~;~J/'~JO p.rnI .~, ® I Wayne Counf/~;;f~~~:" s':,~~~UARY 24
~. STARTS' WED., FEB. 15th ~ Se{lior CItizens Center montfily dance and s-ing-a.Jo-ng. 2

~..'_.. . ..~" vr~i::W.ayne Ter.a~t's ClUb. w.ee..k..,y..m.ee.tir;g, 2,P. m.:: i JE Club, Mrs. JulIa Haas, 2 p.m.

--~ - • .. •. . ·-i--------Busi-rre-ss a-~0ssionalWoman's ([ub, BTac\( Kriia-rif;

-~" •• •• ~ 6:30 p.m, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 -

§ ROBERT REDFORD ~ Villa Waynfi.. Bible study, 10 a.m.
:: ......"lIu"llmIlIllJlIl"llIIlIIlIIlfIlIIlU"UI~ Tops Club, West Elementary School. 7:30 p.rn

.'lsHFroud'
Lesson Given

-.-AfT1lreeM'-s-~--=-



LISA SCHROEDER

TAMMY TUTTLE

Miss Photogenic 1976 et
Laure! High Schoo! will be
announced Fridily cvenroc ill a
d,lnc1,, ' o be: ~5!.~P._~.igh
tchoot ..auottoricm 10110wing the
Lavrel.Pterce basketball qarnc

Seven qlrls from lh(; S(,nIOr
-c!i15S have been cctcctec as
~~in"ihe ...~r~ui"d coQir;:"t.._

Tin.' qirl-, ilH: Sandra Oeorqe.
daughter 01 Mr, lind Mr's.
Harold George; Julie Hirsch
man, daughter of Mr. a09 Mrs.
Jim Hirschman; Jenny Bran.
dow. oouchtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brandow: Kave Thompson,
daughli;r of Mr. and M~~;. Willis
Thompson; Debbie Nelson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.

'~ MarVin Nctson : Tammy Tuttle.
'j daughll;-f of Mr ..and Mrs

:,,,_ Kenneth Tuttle, and Lisa
Schroeder, daughfer of Mr. anSI
Mrs, Clayton Schroeder

_Mi-ss-·-Photogenir:'-1975, "-Art,-y- --,--,~---"'-c.---:"C'c"

Buss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob BU~$, will c,.-own~the new
Miss Photogenic. Crownbearers
are Rodney Grat. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Terry Grat. and Tammy
Mason, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Mason, Master 01
cer em cnle s. will be Dennis
SI[1delar

According to school officwls,
Fr"lda1 n'lghl's dance and cere
nation is open to all students in
grades seven thr-ouqh 12, anc
their parents, Admtsvton wtll be
50 cents and will be lak(:n al the
door,

'Judging th(: contest will be: the
por tratt stucno where the glrl<;'
senior high school prctures were
taken.

JULIE HIRSCHMAN

SAND.RA GEORGE

aJ Seve~ LourelGirls Hoping
For: Miss Photogenic Title

en
GuesJ speakers at a 7:30 p.m. 'Flsh resided 'there until' 1962. He

service at the Allen Sprjngbank qredue tud from" Pasadena Acad·
-----.:.. -F-r+ends----churclf Mol'icJlI'reVCin!ng erny in Calitornla and attended

, will be LaRue Goelz and Ken Marion College in Indiana and
Fish. Azusa College in California.

Goetz is director of Steer , InC, I-Ie and' his wlfe, MarY,.Jean.
at Bismarck, N.D" an orqentze. and their two sons. Jerry and
ticn which places livestock with Micha(!l, reslde in Grand Rap
farmers, WIth proceeds from the ids, Mich

~
nvcstoca going to vertous miss In addtflon to singing with i I

Ion organizatIOns several groups, Fish has done
According to the Allen pastor, solo work in churches" crusades,

92 mission orQanlzatlons ace ~~~;c~n~~~~ierm~;t~~~a~~

___ l~:~~~~~:l;~~~d:h~~r~~~~ -chcrctres ih"CaTTfomlaand Mkh·
$600,000 has been sent to mrs igan,

stons since the organization of rd~i~ h:~dw2,:~:~I~~O~~(!j~~~~~I:;
~~~;r~a:n~~e~~::tI~~e~>r~~ ~:; the Tree House Club. a net'cn-
more livestock wide television broadcast of

child e vanqefism Iellowshlp. He
Speaki.ng and slng!ng wifh has also recorded four long-play

Goet.z will be. Ken F,Sh, staff albums. his latest entitled "The
~~<:J~,!,J~th~_rnid.'t"1--C-5-1-----,':\J\svJw-~·· --.---

o.Hic£' of ~orld Vision~ tntcroe According 10 the Rev. K. Way
TIOf\~11 which ex fends Its ..relief len Brown. pastor of the Allen
mmtstrrcs .to m..e~y children. cbvr cb. both speakers will be
rel[Jg(!cs.,lnd suffering men and honored that p.venlng at a 6:30
VXJ1n1m In 31 countrres 01 thf' p.m . potluck supper at the
world church. The public Is invited to

Born of mi<;~jnnt1fy parents in attend bolh the supper and the
Nairobi. KenYil, East Africa. special service

Public Invited toHeor'
~-\::7f*~,-fish at-

p,:lr'
/.1 If ':

v.r q.!

~ETGN'~~ ~S._Kl!!g _f'nd Ouccn -of----Hea-rts -for-1t"le'oayar-tfl'e W~)~;W-Se'lior CItizens
--C1:lT\mr-durtng Thursday's valcnune par tv were John Weber end Nt'lll(> eBro:kmarr:- About
,10 members attended 1he annual Pi'lrly which was sponsored by students in ~he grqup and
recrcoucnar leadc[ship' diWb,ill Wflyn(' State Colleqe. taught b(. G. I. Willoughby

King, Queen Crowned aLCent~r
___ .1.olln.,Wcb-('+..-.a-f!-{i ~-B-r-o-ck--tt",~.~ .-Tmr-'M~' LQr;l p('r~on~ so year', and older are

m{ln reign(,d ,)5 King ilnd (~tter..n jcnovcn Cotrce eoo 'lIf'r" rnvtfed to attenc all of the
01 He,lrh lor the day at ttl(' furrll,Jlr·(J !J'I" Ih(' ,_,·nter'., ,)(11'/11,1.''', occororoc 10
annuat Valentine's Day pilrly On Mondily nrtcrnoon. Ih('rr; dlr<:(!(,r Mr5. JO(I('II ~~II Mrs,
hdd la',' Thur',d,ly ettornocn ,11 wprtC 11. ,)1 fhe (:r'nIN fr:;--rBlblr: B1JII ',d,d <111 ilCtr.,'/ITI':'S are
Ihl.' ,Vlilynr' SI:nl(>r (IIi/en.. (I,n St~jdy 0' ? (orlducl.,rl Il{ tl'l<' "f LJmr~n,(al T'hc center '5 fund
IN K"/ 01 !h(' of 'lIuyne. and no

Abol)t -10 p<,;r<;ons attended Ihr, a r e charg<::d
party which'll,)':> coooccteb by Vlaln,.
(r,'fiIJ B,If/)rrJ. I,m Ta"!)<:>, ('gJ'

Botten. Bill Pat MCVilY
lind Jr,{',nn" ~~hl

dr:nl':. In G I

DEBBIE NELSON

CUSTOMfRAMJHG

ART PRINTS

AND
How about

watchesfor

your sprin,g

---'~~...
;I '.- ..~
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KA YE THOMPSON

Students Auditioning for Festival
JENNY BRANDOW

Baby Shower
Held at WQYDe"

ST, ANSELM,'S EFl-ISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 east IOlh SI
Ijames M, Barnett, pastor)

SUr'l;n.,.. Morning prp11'r, 10'30

ST MARY'S CATHOL1C CHURCH
IThorn;lsMcDermoll.pillStor)

Fndav' Mil~S. 11 )0 a m
S<J!urd<Jy:.MIlS\, 6 pm" conic,>

~.on·., ~ )O-,o--S·"roil.nd 1 !O e pm
S",nd.y; M/l~S, e <!lrld to a m
Mond.y: Mass. 11 30 am. cate

~mupda!e,1)Oloe)Opm.

Tunday: Mas ....11 )0 a m., Guild,
8pm . "

Jl ~~~~J~~y~ ~~~t ~~~: :~
through ...h., .: 15 '0 5 p m .• grllde~
~evP.f\ and eight" lD 6 P'r ;'"grlldM
(1JJ1e mrflu~1h 12. a 30 to 9'30 tl m

INDEP[;NDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

20] EiI~t 10lh SI
(DOn.l1d POWl'II,pil',lQr)

~"nd_l'/' ',un'J,"! '.c.hool, 'I .j~, " In •

"m"cip 11 ,",,'rt,p'I W';r·,nirJ. 1)0

Sund...~ ""WI.-,y ',(IlOOI, 'f 10 ,1 m"

" ",'), h"l/ commun,on,
"Jjl)

1 l;\o,,(1,ly ','H,rJd! '.rh'}ol tI'iIU:lI;'r~

'I "'I I VI p'T>

IlEDEEMER LUTHERAN
-;HUR'CH

rS.K dl'Frl'(!~e, pastor)
Saturd<JY' Njn1h qr'lde cont,rmil

I,On,'i /I m
Sund<J.,.: E-a,lv ~(Orv«e. 9 am

~V"ddY ~(hoo! 1Ifl(l1<;>lIowSh,p foru~,

II), I,de ~l'rVI(e, 11. brOlld(II~1

rTCH you'h chojr, ] 30 p'm
Wednesday, lCW ~I'wlng, 1,30

(Jtn 01<1n(el cho,r,]

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

rl<"nnelh Edmond~, DJ,lDr)
T h ur ~d ,) 'I !~ , t,' , " 'JJ

"
!"r,

Sv"d,'"(
"",,'1" r; II

I! n I "," r '.' 'j' pm " ~ "", /I'

/.,,',01'1 f-n,r f' .. N,·,l',. ~

Mond,l'( '''' r""'J" r(;'''·,",'l'-'
I r,"

GRACE LUTHE~ANCHURCH
MluoutlS.,.nod

tJohn Upton, PUlori
lJilck Schneider,auf. pols/or)

Thur~day; Gra,f' Bowl,ny Lll<1(jUf'
I pm _

5i1lurdrll.,.,·Junior thOor 9 dIT'
~,lhlr(:t.l'/ ~ChOf.lI dnd (On!,'mill,on
'!il'~~, 9 )0

Sun'dolY: Sun(lil.,. ~(hOO' ,lnd B,blp
{Id~~. 9 (l m , WQr~h,p. 10

MOl'lda.,., AOuit ,n\t'v{l,on, ] JO
IJ m Duo Club, e

TuOf'~ct~y' B1I!lc (liI~',. I )0 pm
Wcxll'Il!sdol.,. .5r.n,or cho". '10

pm

W~dn~~".. .,. 1.',(..,,,,[\(,1 c;.;.or'l:~ ... I
UlI' churr.' •. 93u ,1'" Chard,.-, al
thv ch"r(h, I)O,pm N<'!om" M
!I..... ,hur,n," Tn"0ph"!v'" '/(~ ! ~'"

RO.l:, t, lun'f" d,orr. 4, t.H.'1I ...no·r.
6 11 1t)Uth (hOor, J EdQI" 01 Ad~,'n

"J"~ group, - I JO C<Y,P('1 SI'('l<r"~

M'~, RU~~I'II L,rid"iJ'( Jr a S,~IH"

01 Pa1,,,nr.c. e '

F(~ST~TRHHT'" L,UtHERAPl IfMIlt.NU£,L LUTHERAN CHUB.uL---li~-;7'

- -- C~I~oRn~H_"-----:'"---~'--(A~-:~;~I~r:-
Th",nd,l,/ L.l<!i';', t~,(l. 2 IJ m
S.llurdily· ~"lurdilY ~Ch()OI.' 'I ']0

96C

Push-button can with
handy scraper ontop.,

~ 16-0%.

I. De.lcer-
~:LJ Save Nowl

uS'£: WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

\I{,·dn'".d,,'t
_r",,: ,

FIRST CHURCH OF UiRi-S--l
ue E Fourlh 51

IM<Jrk Wcbeor, p.~lorl

SundolY B,nl" ~'vd! 9)0 /I ,,

""o:.r',I',p "nd (OmmUn"ln 10-)0.1<:1
IQ .....~h,p hour I pm

Wftd".:.dol.,., a,bll' ~lua.,., 8 D m

..... f!'dnt'~Il<Jv Ct""

f) n- B'vll' "'><11, a

EV/.fICELICAL F~£E CHU~CH

r''''HM,ll Gu,Hd Armor,
(L.,,, I O',1<:rC.lmp. Pil~tOr)

Sul~d " '( ',." .: " 'J I' ~,'J< I 'j ,j .,

I '-;',

FtdHi £vr..NGELiCt>L
LUHi(:lolt.rl CHURCH

~(t'(jr>lhrw·,(· 0" e;.rMn!;'''d R~dtl

w,\(ons,nS,nod
(I'!",mr,rod e"(lr'm"f"" PllI!O';

Sund,~ f

I,,',', If"

r~'","I""(1 Pf),1(1 ·.t)ulh ....<:'"!.1 (orn"r
01 F ,l.r'l'ovnd.., vl~'lon, welcomOf'

FIIlST BtoPTlST (HUrtCH
(VI'rn' E Matfson.pul(l('!

S",nd.y: (huntl H'lC...')1 ~ (~" m
n[Jr·,t·,,!, "A~ 10 1., ~"or~h,tl <lnd
(hddr",,·~ "'v'(I'; II, 10vlh S,ble

~t"'ly I lQ r 'T'

Tucsll~.,. (hlJr, r "o-'k (I,ghl 1

12-2

With Grtund

250 Ft Rolf

Electrical Wire

Mrs. F.Janke

:.:

g

Wr' Fr,'.;: Horn,:, Ed<::'n~,c.rl Club
rn,.'mb(:f', ~:'dd !h,'" r.:d;r1h1fl

mN'ling in th" tHjrr,,· (... 1 Mr':,
Fr.:dr,(:k Ji'ln~"

!/if'. P,ch.1rd Korn "rid f,ltr',
t.l ....n Andl.'r'.(lrl gil"" 11-.,,: Ir'':.·hn

nr, Ir"ud la,IIc.':. Tln'l Iflld !til'
qrOIJp "thaI Ir,jfj,,)I"nl pr"C!lf.f.",
cosl (on':.unll'("" ", rJl;n,j IfHJr bll
lIonrjol!lIf',I·,v::h :/(';'f

,/lr'. I{orn al',(j r""""fll:d Ih.,
r..oG~" (:nlltl/,rJ /_11 Cr'·<I1IJrr.'~,

Grr!ilt iJnd ~>rni!il ' boo~ i',
«'1<111,11)1(; dl thl.' Publlr
l,b"-"ry TI)I' (Iv,,-,(J
Wlltl group '>II1UI"rJ:.1 1'.rn(~r.1

Cil"

Ne)(t mm.-ling wil.1 tx' N\arch 8
witt, Mrs Richard KUrI' <.II 8
pm The lesson, "Stoflng Food~

In thf.' Hom(!," will b.. prest!ntf;d

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''f,m,,,••"m"II,,,,, .. ,,,,.III"'''''II';:

Notice ofDistrict 0.1 l

N01"~;~~~~b~~~~~'~f~:~!'~:~~~~~f 'he I
C.. rroll Rural Fire·Disfdct No.1 Wayne County will be h,eld ~._.'
at 'he Carroll Firj: tl..9_use at L;)O p..m. -on -Mat'-Ch- 6, 1'176for
the purpose 01 elec1lng members for 'he board whose terms i
are expired. Also to ta-lce care of any Ofher bUlln'es'5 oilS m,ay ~

come before the meeting. Your presence IS urgently !~
requested, ;:

, Clarence Morris, Sec. Treas. ~
!UUIIIUlI'''''IIIIlIIUIIIIIIIIIIlIIUIIUUIIllIIIlUlllIlIlIlIlIllIIIIIIUllIm"IIIIItlllllIUlill"""II11II1IE

CherryPickin' ~aysAre A
"Blast" At Sherry's

i Jane, Melba,Jean, While They Last:
t Carolyn" SUII. have
&. Jotten to"ethe, to FREE
": bake,5 che,rry pies. Three $ell~Packs With -

;",;!",;!",;!",;: ~~~nl;;::r~~ess AnV Purchase!
Choose fromLettuce,Carrots, Radishes

,Cherries ina Pie orTomato Seed Pocks.
:: andWin One II
<"..j...;.--'----..,.-f-

b" .11
{,rf'd
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QUICK REMINDER: Friday- is the

deadline lor members at the Wl!Jyne
.Country Club to ~ign up lor the wednes
day etternocn men's goll league. Cost is
$7 lor league members . $167 for non
members The PE'T:iOflTO~Li' 11"i'F
league is Dave Schulte of Wayne

Thc league ster ts the last Wednesday
In Apnl and runs Ihrough Augus1 Each
vear there have been 34 tour man tee-ns
entered In the league

SPORTS

Felix has been equally impressive at
Seward where the Btoejevs have record
ed 139 wins and 79 losses under Ihe
Nebraska Wesleyan graduate. Felix lI.(ent
to Seward in 1961 aller three years at
Valley. Seward won the east dlvisi{1n
Central 10 ccnterence tttte in 1969 and

- -rstr-ono straeeotne cenlrCillUCrQWn in
1972 and 1973

In 1967, FelLll took Seward to the state
Class' B tournament and lost In the first
round to Holdrege. In the following years,
nowe ver , S€'ward powered ih way to the

ELLING,SON: jvlorORS ,
~ni:315.23S5 ' eo-- Way"e 216Wut Flnt :I:

, ;'il ·,······J1···.··,·,],·.··· e'r... : ....,..,_~,...,••.:...j
--'1Ji:!{" .1

MaUrice Boeckenheuer 6
Team t-c-Steve Hi)' 13, Fritz.

W(:lble 11, Mike Loote 1; Fearn
4-Todd Surber 15, Ward Barel
man )~, Mil-:e Creiqhton 13. '\

Breck Gi(;$C' 10, Terry Ellis ~; ~.,' !
Team S-Mark Fleer 11, Mike

Meyer 17. Roger Lanqcnoer q 6,

~::r; ~~~I:e6. l~d~;:~se:s~~j~~ '·L_-.,..-_".-.....- .....- .......,.-------......
'Maii'tis Ti,Di)"ve----s-ch-,j' e'-a: Cilar
+te--Rola- .--4 . - -- f

II
\1

II
Ii

;1
I'
Ii
II
,I

I

II
I'

I
\1
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To help meet that cost, members of the
Second Guessers dub have okayed the
sp{'nding 01 $<,50 towards the pvr-cbes.e of

WSSwimmers
Gear Up for
Mankatb State

Two-Way Tie Unfolds In A Loop Play I- ~ _

THAT TALK last month by University the machine. The remaining cost -will
ot Nebreske-Ltncojn weight lrainin~ In have 10 be paid by the W Club.
streeter Boyd Epfey at WfJyne High may 0000

~::;:~n:e:~I~o~:~'::~~~~~dSwhen tre .. ~E8r(ASKA ·hlgh school- basketball

Grid coach ·AI Hansen and, assistant ~~~~h~~Y!:I~n~n i~orth~s P~~~~~r,~f ..~~
Rein -Carne~nla;;e Implemented a weight. au-star high school basketball games on
training' program at the high school to Friday" when Centrel 10 Conference
help bulld and condition athletes who are rivals Seward and Ord lang te at ore.

?;~n~r:~r~o~t7:n~F;~enc~~r~~~,'~::~~~~~~ " Seward's-Rod Felix and Ken Trubey._of ttnats of the tourda"ment before losing to

lust for ,football players, Hansen pointed %~oc~~ne~~area;'~~~;:;:dan~~~~~~ ano!her Central 10 Ccnterenca
out that the matorttv of youths caruct teams, respectively, In the Aug. 5th and--: . PI~l£el".s__jor the eu-ster basketball
~ling in the program are members -of 6fh doubleheader. A pair of coaching game will be .selected f.allowlng ~he cI.ose
the football team. buddies as well as rivals were announced ~f the ~eason--rn ~ch-;- Per-the -tttst Hme

The program to bund strenqth is as the assistants. Denny Bargen of 10 thCi.e~ght ..year history 01 the game, t.he
- similar to lhe one used at the University Columbus will esstst Trubey. an<{ Jim sponsormq Nebraska Coaches Asscc!e

lor tts football program. The athletes Edwards of Trt-Ccuntv near- DeWitt com tion will play two games. The first '11111 be
)\'orkoul a half hour each day, three days "ctcfes the South stafl. in North Plal:e the evening 01. Aug: 5 and
a week. During fhat period, they do a Trubey's Chanllcleers have emesseo a jhe second wI/I .be the foiloWlO9 night at
series of eight different weightlitting 15.1 record this season. In 13 seasons at Lincoln's Pershing Audltor.ium._ -
exercises. They repeat the series theee the head of the Ord basketball program, The North leads the serres 4·3 but the
times, each lime increasin'g the weight. Trubey has won. 188 games and lost 80 South ca~tured last yea~'s game: 109·99,

Hansen said that 25 youths oerttcoate Under Trubey, Or-d has made six trlps to zm cuenstvc sh~w breakinq pr evrcus all
in the program, which is split into two tbe C1a.S5 B stete tournament and won star team scormq records by both the
afternoon .shuts. "We're frying to get a !wo Centra! 10 Conference champion. \l'lInnerS, and losers
fril'ining schedule set up for every sport ships. His 1973.74 squad was 22.0 before TralOlng camps open July 29 at Wayne
so that an athlete can majnfain his losing in the semifinals 01. the state State College lor the North and Kearney
strenqth," Hansen added. ---.-----tournament State Cctleoe lor the South

"A,s coaches, we think that an athlete
has to oQo more than participate Ion a
!iJ.Xlrt-he has to lift weights," Carnes
pointed out

- Both coaches hope to expand their
programs with the addition of power r ack
eqctprnent. which Is used fa develop the

-- -.l.e9--S-...and -uppn-t:. .part. 9' lne. bod'r-' roo
coaching stalf figures the cosl will be
about $700

ream e's narrow 67,65 Win

O'l( r tor-mer league leader
T'.:am 2 Monday nlghl put the
race lor fir st In men's A league
recreation ba,>k(>lbi~1I into a two
way lie

Both ctubs. which hold 71
records, have one week rett 10

..oil' '. " brcax Ihe fie oetcro they head
... rntr.. tt-o post season playolls

...~..--- -l.@tl'rTIJ'!VMrr6ro·ttllTvictory,. f" t~" were Bob Neisen -and __ /!.I.arl'f

.: ... H,ln5en 'mlh 17 rind .8 poinl5 ,_il:~:d\VrxO:DlXlrxO:Dta:lO:ZJI::1lJrxO:D::IlJD:ZJI::1lJD:~~~O:D::IlJ~
".,. Br ur e Johnson and Don Larson

. had 7J and 20 points tor Team 1
, C,t,'/Inq i"l (Io~,-' s('cond is

1 \'loth (l 6) mark afl<lr
knocked oft Team 4,

n KarIm Lufl had 19 mario:
dnd leamrnatj~ Tim Robinson

Qd'nI~rr·d 17 tf)r the' ",inner,>,
[K,nny Paul had 17 lor the

Tr',ln1 ~ i!; lir~d ''fl/h Team
J for 1,),;1 place in !he Sill team
lOOP With 1 7 r'e<:ords

Th'lm :. chill!',ed up ,t c, third
wm against Sll( lo$o~ .'",Uh a
83.63 d(lcision OVe1' .Team 3
Pandy Workmiln rippr.-d the nets
k,r J I pCJlnl~ 10 po'",:r til:' team
10 the lIc1or'l Rick Mlichell had
16 for Team 3

Also
Team Froehlic.h 10.

Swt! Drt<,col! 6, RIc. Wil<:-on 6.
Jolln<,on S; Team 2-John

10, Lr'0n Jorg(msr~:n 6.

MILLS

Fe;- FT PF TO'1, :I )

o0 ~

0, 11
01 1 I

RESERVES
VJalo;("li~ld 46, Em"r~r,;r'I 3'f

Wil~"Ir('ld - ':''-''1 )1;""-

JOHNSON

'.rrAI r! Ii:.
r,,-r, ~(,"~..:

EMER<;Otl
Tol;'l~

Waynr: State swimmers arc in
Minn<:'sola today (Thursday)
aIming 10 rr:p(;at ,,(hat they did
~----=------b£:aLMa.nk.il1n..S1a.1.f:

Il'1 i) dual for thr:- !irs1 time in 10
tries against tFie powerful Indian
t~nkers. ,

Coach .Ralph Barclay .111owed
himself enough optimism to
think his Wildcats might do it
FJgain That slNnmr:d from

oj fh(: team's )7 As a team, Wayne's performance Sa1urday
\<,/r)k<;fl[,ld Sh01 .:,1 prJ c"nt from 10 bealing f./orthwesf Missouri
thE- Jlcld State. 58.53

Wak",field's reserv(;~ also Ul-:e the iinal score suggests,_
t ...,r~1r ninth Vlin mth a it 'lias closr, all the way. 1n fad,

39 !~:tjmrh o"",r EfH:r':;2n. it '/{i"lS '·the only closE' duo'l this
8ri)d Jr..n(;s and Brook'.. r/'-.'{(i~ yr:ar as Wayne has either Vlon cr
had 1" and 10 pomts 10 t:.oo.,l lo')t by big'mi"lrgins.
'lJa;",<,fl",ld's r.;,cord to 9 4 A bit of coaching 51r,)I(;9'{ piJid

,,,:-;- ,.~ rJ,.,,'lr~c. ~~~. ~~~;;~~d~~r~qa~a~'So~~~~~
'/Ja~{;f'l!\d \4 14 11 If! ~rJ

Em"r~(lr'l H l1' 10 ¢- ~--;f1·· "w;mmNS by H1€' final .:00 free·
style rday,' Thr:y can ~wim only
thrr:e e';rF:nts. This timr: he elect
ed 10 skip H]!: opening 400
m<;dle'{ relay, figuring this Iree
style strength might come
through in Ih..: (;nd if Ihe 'Scoring

'J 1} I) I wa" dose. '
G;;r-{ "r)fV,c I (, i] That's what happened. North

T"',ll'; . n '1.1) 1;1 ~c N(:'~I fed bi' 55.5!' but the Wayne

FG lOT p~ TP quar!(:t of 'Lanu: Cia,: Jim
1'1 47 1t ~2 Bathrm, Bill Lunn and I.}.arly

Chrit.lrmsen 'lion in 3:33. North
wt'~t <:ClmE: 'In at ): 34.4..
, Clily ,lnd Chris.tiansen at·

u.iurileCn~a!lof Wayrir;'", other
four firsfs. Chrisfians.en, a fresh-
man, 5'.:1<1 ~chool record 2: 15 in
hiS first try <;t the 200 back
stroke, and he al$Q won: the 200
frr:r:, Clay won the 200 indrvidull.l
medh~y and the 200 butterfly.

Nor/hwest won ~dght evenls,
blJl Wa'lflr:. prr:vaih:d on ~econds

arid third~ - st'ven of r:8ch.

VJalo:r.:fie-ld m th<:c third ~':fiod

At the hall, the Trolan', had a
n7£ lead t..flr,r lhr(,(· p<;rluJ
'll'Ji1y'£!fj0Id ·.'idS drl(;<id four

before thl;! arca leam Em
(:r"on '0 ",y po,nl', In !hrc fmol
stanza

Keagle dnd Garry fioeber
were the !eaders on the boards
as each pulled down 10 c.arom ..

15 Colors & Patterns

KITCHEN PRINTS

as Scott Mill .. put lh0 c\;:,m~~ G'"1

the Emerson plilyer
Wakcti€::ld got n·,,,, b .. 1

ar.u, It ne<;dr,d tr.r;
game, Mills popped 10 of hiS
12 poinls in HH.: fir~,t PHlud, f.1
Johnson had SIX in th(- second
quutr:r; Scct Yeagle, ,',ho lee,
th<=.: team wilh 16 point',. guided

ACTJON AS usual was fasf and rugged a~ Kearl'ley State and Waynf; Slate- m;, 0'0 the
Rice Auclltonum~maples Tuesday night, Leap-lOg for a rebound is Wayne's John
Redmond (32) while Antelope Loren KilJiQ!t tries to get around him and Kearney's Tim
Mohanna (53) and Wayne's Rex Pressler (34) also gef into the action

LIMITED SUPPLY "';",,PRICES GOOD WHILE IT LA~TS!!

GuessHow MlIny CherriesintirePie I
FreeDecorll;orPillow For the Winnerll.

SHAG-cA/rPET

qui<;lly,
in tr'f, -:tagl.:<:; any
pain fjr other 'IIarning, l'ltoll"v(:r,"

~t~:j;I~~l~:i~~e~~~~~~n:~',~:~~lro;an Frosh 7=all
di~cl)v_e.red earlt~. arreS1e~ PY .,Wa.kefield' frolth dropped thei,r

l' Ihl': r~I)lar ~ppnr:atlbn __ of pr~ ~i)(~f1 ~3m~'. ~~tl)rdaY 10 end
sr:ript,r,r, '~r(,vo. ESfkciall1 th'Jlr ~"'n';(ln Wllh art 0·6 rna~k.

a~1u ~IC;'" [hI'; Hebr,)<;KiJ Thr. Troian-, 10<:.1 .10 ErnN~cin,

S':J,:i<;j,{ fr,( fh, Pr<':"f:ntiu<1 of H~JbbarrJ, 1:',2.~. $(.oring f?r
B1indncss recom,mends a prD-- W,lJikeftf:ld - were CnHg· NeltOn
fes~:c,[\a! eye.' ·e.t~lmina!ion i)}ld wfth 10, Randy Hd~~_with

I glaucoma screeninf every other eight, John Vlken, with four and

~~~CIDr;w;:D;:cJrxlD:J;l~~;P~~~;s:J~p~~a:~::PlXlrxp~GiI ~~~ ('''([:'',';- ";I\h \ tI?.-

• Pecora'or Colors '0 Choo.e From. *-.I----J'-L4cI-!'--~2L~.,~~.

Fat F.oam Cut & Loop' Pattern

We'.ve Done The Pdc"",
-_.,- ---'- -,----- --_. __.-

Chopping So You Get
EosyPickin's

Latex Interior Pa;"" ~ Latex

.f$6;;L~, ~ S1;7~a;:.,

.R,OLUR.PAN sns' I D.coralo, THROW PILLOWS'

12a,n,Roller, 2 sleeves

'. .. $"~ Patch Qu," Novelty, Sol,d' ,$422 ea,h

~'-2"TRIM. BRUSH ..with fringe $622
i' 1--

Wakefield's Defense Halts Emerson,'SO-42
its s~ s:ra\gh., t Victory. and
the t+m's ninth In 16 gam(.'"$.

Fuscher, who finished wrth 14
points. scored only lour point~ in
the last two quarters as Wake
field's Al Johnson used a man
to-man defense to hold the $en·
ior veteranl Belt, who made 10
points, gol two lrrihe·second haH

AI! defense ..That's how Wake,
field coach Joe Coble describes
his tearn.'s-- -50-42 win Saturday
over Emerson,Hubbar-d.

The Tr-olans 'hercnhe Pirates'
leadfng scorers, AI Fuscher and
S1eve Belf, to a total of. six
points in the second half as the
Wakefield clan went on to take

The, ,score~rd read Wayne
State 86, Keerney-ra with 5:20 to
play. Momentum beronged to the
Wildcats after a zig,zag game
whlch'iaw the lead change 16
trmes, but with Wayne in com:

, mand m~!Jt of t~ way,
Then cteaster tell on the Cats

In their home finale Toesdev.
After the '86fh point, Wayne's.
next and last points came on
Rick Anderson's fIelder with
three seconds left.

Meanwhile the Antercces. tOOK
advantage of Wildcat ~sslng

errors, most of them on aggres-

~~rr~Jfn9$3~aa:OI;Ot~:~e::ana~~
ttme, also,' the departure of
sophomore Lennie Adams by
touts-at .4:38 had 10 hurt In his
best game of the year he shot 20
points, a-lot of them on rugged
battles in heavy traffic.

Kearney also lost a starter,
Tom Rrtzdort. by' fouls at 1:29,
but Kearney by then had taken
an 87-86 read. -

Loren Killion, coming into the
--~~w.ilh---a..22.:.poinL..average~_

paced the Antelopes with 29
points to ice a repeat champion.
ship of the Nebraska College.
Confer-ence. The Leper-s now are
5·0, with only 0-3 Peru left on
their NCC schedule -- that game
at Kearney.

Wayne, 3·2 in conference, has
wrecceecc second place. Chad
ron, 1·4, also has Peru on the
sched'!!e-Eibp_mQ, after Wayne
visits Peru next Wednesday

Kearney's win kept hopes
alive for ,.;I shot at the Nebraska
NAIA district playoffs. The
Antelopes, now 16-6, 'wlll need a
setter record than !he NJAC f
runnerup - either' Hastings or
Doane - to qualify.

For Wayne, !he year's bigqest
crowd in Rice (about 1,600) the
loss was bitter The Wildcats
attacked fr-om the opening tip, In
style similar to their s ter t
against UNO last week. They
had leads of 7-.2 and 9-6: a half
JeadoI47·44. ~

-.~~..~.~
Hrst.half scoring with seven of
his-standard long swiaher-s while
Kearney jammed up the middle
Adams contributed 10 points in
that skirmishing.

, Johnny Redmond, also cll'.Jsmg
his senior year at home, toak up
·the scor-ing rampage after inter·

I mission and hit seven fielders
iO~ 2,1.point total.

The rebound battle turned out
too close to be consequential 
Kearney 52, Wayne 50~"":' but
tield ,g08'1 .accuracy made the
difference. Wayne shot 38 per
cent, Kearney 48,. F'ive, Ante
1~~qU:f!d 10_.9r _more whiJe
fpur Wildcats hit 12 or more.



FREVERT

HOFFMAN

Seeded first was Hartington
Cedar Catholic. The Trolans
take on Randolph In the flrst
night of play at 6:30 g,m.
Monday, March 1. Fou!th-s"ked·
ed O'Neill plays Wisner· Pilger
in the second game·-of-the night
at 8.

Opening Tuesday night's
aelion wHl be third-seeded
Croiton and_CreIghton at' 6· 30

Semifinals will be on Thurs,
day, March 4, and finals Viii I be
on Friday, March 5. Ttle wInner·
will go to fhe stafe basketball
tournament the following week.

Wayne'tagers

Face Pierce

In Districts
Wayne High cagers will meet

second· seeded Pierce on Tues·
day, March 2, at 8 p.m. during
the secetW night of Class B
.d.\slrict play at Norfolk' High.

The Blue Devils, who weren't
-s-eeded -in Monday's meeting at
-Nod-e+k-;··--hffi-d·--an 8-9-record.

3% H.P. TILLER LOCK ON TRACTOR FUNNEL
Till Star Complete withautomatic Reg.$5"
chokeI3·-'-tines,~6" tillingwidth. $399clutchand throttle

$169
99

Sale
controlOnly

FARM JACK
5 H.P. CHAIN DRIVE TtlLEit 2,000Pound
Featuresslasher tines. adjustable Reg.$16" $l399
handlebars. powerreverse.

•butomaticshutoff$22999 CRO~S PEIN HAMMER

PICKUP TOOL BOX
40·oz.Headand 14" Hardwood

WeatherTightAll Steel ForAlmost handleReg.$6" $499

aJl-pidHlps-~-~-1-- . High Carbon, PfaTri Edge--
1967.Reg.'99" . DiscBlades "

.• . InjeClible Solution SlX.# dIa. Ga. potoe, IT' 10·lcm 16" 11 Ga; lOxl'_. 4.99.~ . . erramycin 10-100416" 11 Ga.l x lWlIXIoL,.4"'9

i}.., .....•. Regufa, 699 10·100716" 11 Ga. 1xlW.... -. S.'<J

,t]~ nl!ll '* 8.9,9 ~~:~= ~~ ::. ~~~~~":t"....\} ~:~:::8 C'. A b",d ',p~I"m ,,',b,'" lO, 10-101720" 9Ga. 1 xlW.... 8.79
1\1-1019:1/1" 7 Ga. 111oxW...... 1I.19Il~~lcck, ·500 tt bottlc.22-0642,
10·1D:1121Z' .7Ga. 111ox1ll4·.... 13.19

... ---

HUETIG

FrQshNi~r:J

In Overtime

.Number one·ranked Laurel
gof;~.the break it needed in the
fotJr'th quarter Saturday night
when Hartington's leading scar
er. ,~.7 junior Dan Lucht, fouled
ouf'(c

."le Bears, who battled the
Wildcats in a two-pcmt ball

Withlucht Ou(Bears-
~oast.PostHort ington

Ho-"man,Freverf Are·
UnanimousAII.loop Piclcs

Coach~s ion "'fh'e C.i~k djvi_~j.o~. 'r1aye,r tuarn were senior, .Daye
of the Lew:s and Clark Conf~-r:--F~elberth of Osmond, senio~
ence had It.Hle trouble making Stan Becker of Wynot and soph,
the.lr seleclfons. for this year's omore David Kalin of Cot~rldge.
all.loop. basketbalt team during Making honorable mention in
a meeting Saturday at -Harting. Ihe Clark dlvtstcn were, Bryan
ton. Denklau, Winside; Roger Folk.

Four players were unanimous ers," Osmond; Richard Brandl.
choices for t~e fir.st-five·player (o.leridge; Meril Friedrich,
squad, Including three·Ume all. Wausa; Tom Goetz, Hartington,
ccnterence player, senior Bob and Mark Klug, Wynot.
Hoffm." of Winside. . Walthf11 and Homer players

ThE! stx-toot Wildcat product, dominated the ttrst.team setec
who averages 20 points a game, ttcns in the Lewis ell-conference
was joined on the flrst team by selections during Saturday's
teammate senior TyJer Frevert, meeting at Allen.
Dan Lucht an~ Kevin. Eickhoff, From divlslon·winning Walt.
both of Hartington HIgh, and hill were [unfcrs George Leete.
Doug Stratton of Osmond. Randy Stansberry and senior

Stratton, a luntcr who made Jay Bellar, who earmTfflf1tOhor
the all.tea,:" selection for the for the second year. Represent.
seccnostretont year, and Lucht, ing Homer were juniors Paul
also a [unror . each led in scoring Tighe and Dave Jenkins
with 26 POlOtS a game. Frever-t On the second team were
averaged 18 points a game and Kevin Harder and Kirk Mabeus
Eickhoff, a senior, averaged of Ponca, Doug Rockwell of
about 11 points Homer, Neal Solomon of Winne.

A pair of Wausa players led beqo and Tom Baumert of Walt.
the second team. They werf.: niH. Honorable mention went to
seniors Roger Claussen' and Kim Denny Uhl of Allen and Ron
Johnson. Others on the live Finnegan of Newcastle

Against Dana, the Wildcat.s
Qol pin VICtories by Lienemann
and Randy Humpal, decisions
by Craig Hellwege, Kevin Cuvel·
ler, Kirk Hanson, Morrle Mill

points eecti.._S/t ihe. hal-f-, before
Hartington took a two. point eo.
vantage, 47·45, going into the
une! stenze. It was there Lucht
finished the game with 23 points
fa lead the Wildcats. -

With Lucht out 01 the game
"we started moving the ball
better and took control of the
fourth quarter," Parks pointed
out. ~

In the: fourth, the Bears got
the scoring I~adershlp from sec
and high polntman, senior Scott
Huetig, who made nine of 17
poinls, Also contributIng to the
win' were BrIan Johnson with
seven a~d Gre9 Pippit~on
Erwin -A1th six eac~: tPlppllt
finished 'a! the B-ears' scoring

~Jor-~vaReFs;-~~Jj'11~~oi-~~~~:Jr~fOiJble-l;'
advantage of Lucht's absence In the first half and dart of the
the fourth to score 31 points en third quarter to force Parks to

ro~~: tO~n76·~a~~~~ue~~·e 17th pull him out of the game.

straight for coach Joel Parks' The Bears hit 48 per cent of
top,rated Class C ball cJub their shots from the fleld while
whlch "holds a 17.2 mark going Hartington connecfed on 34 per

drum and Mike R;edmann, into Friday'S flnal home tllit cent. Hartington held the edge
draws by Paul Sok and Jerry'.- against Pierce. on rebounds, 38 caroms to laur

~~ndll. Mark Ellis won a for· Laurel. and H"rflngton had 32 ~~~~~'rs~~~t;4~ed Laurel re'

Laurel's reserve posted theIr
l.4th straIght win against no

losses with a 74-34 decislon.Bqb
Dahlquist led lhe JVs with 19
points.

Wayne wrestlers, as a team.
alo:,o own a !;eilson record for
wins They finished the dual
slale at 17 8, five wins more
#\-an- the- -prevIOUS -h-tfJh, L-a-t-es-t
,dctims ..~Mk 01 11 .. ']n~

Dana. ]74, and Doane, 51·J

Against Doane, Wayne may
hall.e._set Bn01hcr Ll.'.COLd-with-s-J-x
f(llis by Cuvelier, Hanson,
HumpaL Mitldrvm, Lienemann
and Reid. Mundll l05t a decisIon,
Sok and Hellwege won by for
leit Ellis won a maior decision

Lienemann pushed his season
mark to 18,5-1 before the Ne
br~ska College Conference tour
nament Wednesday at Chadron.
Still ahead are the Nebraska
.and nenonet NAIA meets 
giving Lienemann opportunity to
challengc' the 34-win record set
la'll year by Jim Meyc'r 01
Wayne

All other Nebraska college
teams will scrap for the small
school tiffe lhis we€'kend too,
with Midland a strong tavorife

Wayne' ',s scheduled for a 10

BASI<EnsALL
CoI11.-9/:; Sillurdil'f Wayn/: Slale

ill H/lSlin'lS
wemen-s • TO<Jil',

ws ,1\ PI,ll!t· Jun.or
Coturnbus Friday Satvrday .... W5
iJ l N" aSka 5 til t(l Tovrnamenl.

H,gh School; Tani<lhl Win~j"de

at Em(:r:o,on.HulltJiVd, Fr'day _
.Te"amah Hermiln a! Wayne. Pierce
et t.ev-or. POncad! Wakefield

Girls: Ton!JOhl· -, Laure! a'
Pender
~ Frl.'!hlTJen; 'Monday ,._,Laurel at
Wayne

Junior High; T?ddy, Fridoy,
se tcoev - Laurel. ADene t Harting
tonlournllment ._

WRESTliNG
'cOllege: T.oda,y - W5 et Nebri'!'ftka

ccuesc Conlert'nt(i 'Iourn.imerll et
Chadron

High SChOOl: TOday, Friday, Sa!
urdav,- stete hi'gh SChool wresting
meet In Lincoln.

- SWIMMING
College: TOday -- W5 at ,Mankato

Slate S,1lurdilY North Dakola
u.n,verSily al WS

Lienemann Ties
Wrestling Mark
At Wayne State

Freshman DWight Lienemann
of Winside has tied an all-time
Wilyne State record lor wrest
ling falls in one season, and he's
close to ~quil,+(jng the toter wtn
record

Reason' there are blg·s<:>hoOI
<Jnd small school divisions this
ear' in' Nebraska college

>",omen's sports The University
of Nebraska's Lincoln and
Omaha tealT"tli.r are in Ihe big
'\oChool class. Other cojJ('g~s can
elect to. loin that class, and
thai's what Wayne coach G, I
Willoughby chose 10 do

Saturday, at Hays, Kiln .. t-he
Wildcals downed Fort Hays
Siale, 30,17. Victory came late
'1~ Wayne w.ls down by 6·17
<liter SIX matches. Then tour
straight falls by Milldrum -- in
a season record JO seconds 
LIenemann, Riedmann and
Mundd turned fhlngs around.
Ellis and Hanson got decisions:

Coeds Aim
F..orFouJI'JtL_
State Title

Thr('(- Ilmc 5!iJfe champions,
Wayrl',· St<1te'~ bao;l<etball women

for a rourth straight
Idle: "'If;ekend But this time
,I will be in a three· team field
Instead of the usual 12 or so.

Ltcnemerms two-fall perform
ence against Dana and Doane
Monday at Blair lifted his total
to 1] That matches the number

-bY-Larry- Michelson in1969,'the
year he placed second In the
NAIA nationals (and the year
etter he won e neuonet champ
ionship),

If Wayne 10';(''; il,; tlrst game
Saturday, it will play at 7 p.m.
Saturday in the women's gym,
thc winner going to the Sunday
championgh'lp game or games.

LOf,1 Wel.·kNI(i's thn;l~ home
victoric!, lifted jh~~ VJildkitt;~ns

to a 14·6 rccdrd_ 1 The:: varsity
boml;lr.·d We"tmQr,Frid~y, 95·51;
S(jue.'lkr..'d·bY SOlJlh O,i!ol;; 5t(j1(:,
Saturday, 5853, then whipped
Kec3rn(oy Stidc:, 9,4,~5 .Sund~y .

W,lyne ,>plit vtdh UIJL In two
(Nmos this yr·ar, winning (Jne

. bY..15 points at hOlJle, losing by
,one'palM at LIncoln.. UNO was
nr:lon V/,'y'-'<;"; '::,ul~·dIJ.I~;

GREVE

- Printing Calculator
Special
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SVOBODA ECHTENKAMP DANIELS

I Gr,applers irom '('Iin~ide, Wayne,

I ~~,~:f~=!n~ ~:~~~ i~~c:el~t::;~H: Meet
= Wi:Jyne and Wakelleld' will lead the Both Brummets and Such I will carry 2B·2 Hale, who look third in the meet.I perece of area metmen to the state high -occrds into the tournament. Cleveland bolsters a 22·8 record and Greve, who

I
scncot wrestling meet In Ltncetn. has a 24-3 record Itnlshed.Iourth. has a 20-9 record,

- ----rt\e WitdcaW-ortoach ROh Fecy'w1ll . For -arummels,lhTs Yeaf's'--S:1<.iTl.·-im:fW - GrFVE" came the-closest 19 knocking off
neve nlrieenter!es compelfng In "Ctess C wl11 be his third.- A~~-~s third tas-pouno winner Rex Nolte of West Point'
action when if starts todi'lY (Thursday) at trip will be ptettter. Suehl, who was when Greve pushed Nolte into- evert-me
the University' of Nebraska-Lincoln CQII. fourth in 112 pound!'> la'::.t year, has in semifinals before the Wakefield graD
seum. qualified for state three str<light seasons, pier lost 4,1 Greve just missed his bid for

Two other area schools, Wayne and but was unable fa attend the meet In his third m that weight class when he lost to

J W~kefleld, will supply two grapplers sopnomore year because of a broken scett LIndstrom of Oakland-Cra,lg. 1.0: on
eecb to this year's meet, Wayne eotertcs finger d p[~nally point

=: - 'wilt comPete in crilss~l«ifieTd ------pjdclng-iecond lor wiiv;,dc:-aiicrntheTr -- - - ---

I entertes will battle In Class C r'ccOrtb-H~re~---prnTfrer;-U5i Wagner, 23-7 Wayne's Ken Daniels will be making
..,.".. his third trip to Ihe state meet after the

c -K~t~~~~~~, f~:v~~at~':::I~n~i~~il~~',s K:~~ ~~~I, ;~~9~aLa~~·;~~~:,I~~.7~o~~~" M~~~~ 116pounder won his weight etess by a 3-2
:: -Sueh! 1126}, Monte Pfeiffer (132), Brad 15.11 decision over' Roo Bosler of Norlh Bend

Brummels t 138), 8riJd Langenberg l't4.5). Peck flgur~ his club wil-l have a tough ~::;~lto ~~f~ win pushed the senior's

~:~I ~~:~e;v~::d~ 7:8~~~I~~~~:,rs (~~:~ ~~~:;'P1:~:~,~i:~ath;::r ~~oss H~n~~~~; '·Placing first In our district Is really

~cht~kamp {lOS) and Ken Daniels (116), the Cats possible chances to repeat ~s the ~~:p'~;~~g;:i~~~~ ::t~~a~f~e~7as~~

~~:v:':~~~~Iz.:r;l~~v~a~reve (185) and ~~:~~~ ~~ ~:~e:::'t:~o ~11~~u~~k:l~~: ~:e:'::eAlbion " one of the toughest In

Last Saturday the Wildcats rapped up weight for districts, Also missing. from
regular season action with their lifth WinSide's I!neup is heavyweight Dan TWice Daniels has lost to Ron Olson of
strdight Class C tlisfrlct nuc at Pender westernecs. who wa" suspend(.'d from the T,!I<,amah Hf;rman buf thi~ time Daniels
Winside collected lJ1"1 polnt5 to top the team because 01 ,1 disciplinary problem turnf:d the table to top Olson and Bosler
u te<;lm field In the two day rne<.-t '" had it in the back 01 m.,. mind that • Soptlomorc" Kirk E<;htenkamp will be

Host Pender was right behind with 116 we had il chance (with Bowers compel makIng hiS first trip to state, carrying a
points, followed by Plai~ and Wesl Ing), but our chances have been hurt a n·s record after taking: secondo. In the
Poini with 99' 1 points each, Norfolk bit." Peck reflected. Still, the fIrst year 105·pound ct.ss Echtenkamp lost 'to

-4 ';:~~~~k;;~~. C9r~~;~;tJ.G;7;~ ~~: ~:~: _:~~J1~~e~~ls ~:~;p~,~ ~~~!..;~:~_~rlsc: ~~I:;.' ~d'B:~:' Devi~_~ racked up.
~!i John- wIth S9'h. Wakefield with 50' 1. guyS out. Ooggon~-ffer50"1,.,e----:- ' Ins.,F 'odjfh pIafeln- the -ls-=-ieam

~7;sH:,I:~;t~ ~~I~~~h ;;ih ;~.~;:o:d bo~k:f~:l~:~t~:~ for hOllors In the ~:()ld,~tSr~~P:~~~p:e~~ah/e:,:,~t~u~~ t

I Stanton with 18 state meet rests on 185 p1und senIor deCision a Jer second place Ord With 111'. ::
Winning for Winside were -seniors Steve Greye and senior tJea<iyweight polnls i

mnllm""ltllllllllllllll1111llmllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllIllllllIIIIIIIIlIHUIIllIllIlIllIlIllIliIl1IUIllIltllllllllllllllUII'!!lllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIIllIIllIIlHIIIIlIlIIllIlIlI"IIlU''''IlIIl11"'1I1mlll~FE- or.! J }::,,- ~~:::-.-:.-".:.r-J".."f, -=
~_~-:'~~?c.:I:::.:::Jr':'4 ~../ ..Ij :$' s'::-

~~:.r:;:~;i;o:::n~~a~h~'i&::~~:cfr:f;~:r~(:~:~~tr:t:;~~~tn~~j~~~On! premier or th1
c =>O<:-===<::>O=-<::><:><::><:><:><:>C><><:><:>I:l;l

-.--~c;,··t::,c-c· --,,-. +;t·,:·',- -"~c._ --'-'.T

..1
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By LINDA SANDER

Isn't It odd fa thInk that you
need more training to drive a
car than '0 be ill parei'll?
Mothers and fathers need to
constantly be looking J9r-ways 
10 make tnemsetvesBetter per
eots.

The filth annual Nebraska
Agricultural Youth Institute' will
be held this summer at the
Nebraska Center for ContInuing
Education at Lincoln, July 26-30

The Institute is an opportunIty
for high school lunlors and
seniors 10 'interact with leaders
for today's agrjcuLture, said
Wayne High counseror Ken car'
son>lt Is an outstanding oppor
tunity lor hiOh school students,
both boys and girls. to learn
about the various career oppor
tunitles in agriculture.

Two !lundred ~chol"rships will
be awarded to those atlendlno
this summer''S institute, provi
ding for all meals, room and
conference fees.

Applicallon forms are avail
able from Ca~lson, from Wayne

~~i~;;,yore;r~e~ll~; I~~~tar~~~
Home Administraflon office.

-Inc:deadHm'-~iOA---ef---
all forms is April r.------------;-- --

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSI

EXTENSION NOTES

Plans S~tfor
Fifth Agricultural
Youth Institute

1966 Int~rnational. 1600...l?'3dster Truck with .14
foot bulk feed box, auger In center, also can
open back dOors and load with sack feed, good
shape; 'come' see.

1962 Ford Pickup, 4-wheel drive, 4-speed new
.flr.. s good shape. ---ft--'iti-l

1973 Chevrolet Nova. Hatchback, red. ET mag
wheels, air conditionjn~, radial ply white side
v· <'III fir"

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 4·door sedan, full power.
air conditioning, ·good low mileage ,car

.. $1,675.00

1973Mercury Marquis Bro'ugham, 4·door sedan.
full power, air conditioning, tilt wheel, speed
control, local car, one owner, clean as new

. 53,495,00

·1966 Chevrolet 'h-ton, short wide box, 6·cyllnder
3-speed .. . . . .. .. .. . $750.00

.1910 Buick Skylark, 4-door sedan, full powe"
air.conditioning, excellenf shape .. L':j $J._~~.~O

1970 Mercury Marquis, 4-door, real clean, local
one owner car, full power, air conditioning.

-- ~-- -- -- ------- $1,495~OO-

.- ~=1
1972 Ford Gran Torino Sport;- 2·doorha'dfop,-'

------o-ne owner car. full- power---a-i-r c6R6Iti6f\if\§ "
... $,2,450.00

Used,Pickups
1975 Ford Ranger XLT, '/i·ton, 4·wheel: 4.speed'
transrnission, air conditionhig, new tires, 'mid·
night blue metallic._ :

____ ----r.. _~ .. ~6~~~----,P_i~lc'!JJL_2/2·.-ton,_a~omall.5= tr:-ansmi~.
197--4 Brone-o,----302· V~8----au-t-o-matk-4--F-aA-smi55iOfl_i:'- .... __ SI~!'l.:"._!;;LJ!tUe:--.rDugh,. but has--·new- -iAspeetion
power steering, explorer package" rear passen. stICker. ;. . ;.,. $395.00
ger seat. 4-wheel drive,

1974 Ford lTD, 4-door, white with white vinyl

roof. AM·FM stereo, speed contrpl, low mile
age.

19?L~~tu~'t Mo~,.4·door sedan. local Qn_e~__1lJ:71 Volksw<1!9pn Sedan, 411 with .<i·doors. the
owner, full po~er, air conditioning "" $2.895.00' hard·to·find kind, make us an offer.

-1973-fnfernafiona J ~.-ton pickup, V·SautomilfJc
transmission, power steering, orny-·31;OOOmlleS;-'
extra clean. . ... $1,995.00

197-4· Ford Pinto, '.door, 4-speed.. factory .air
conditioning one pwne~_.._._'. ----'-------'-.'_. S2.775..0.L_

1"974 Ttiunderbird, white with white vinyl roof

with read leather interior, power windows,
power seats, both sides, AM· FM stereo, extrcl
sharp, 31,000 miles. ----;-------,----

1975 Pinto Wagon, 4·speed, AM;FM stereo,
luggage racK,-----dark blue metallic, blue cloth
interior, real clean $3,450.00

1969 Chevrolel !L,-Ion Pickup, V·s.,3-speed.-on1y
46,000 miles, one owner .... ':.,., .... , .. $1,395.00,

-~. 1
1196~ 1'IlfiP".toli'Pitkup,4.sp.eed transmission, 1962 Hillon Mobile "lome, 2·bedrooms, SQlcl0
'only 31,000 miles, one owner, deClO as. ne.w '., feet.·~ two air, co.ndl,tioners, _real clean. all

'.. $1,295.00 furnished setup In Wayne........... $2,750.00

Rememller; Ro~;,urd F.9rd ,rades.fora'mosniny,hing and1te'ntadiiliiwlld-t1ifise-'iI~t tWO·· .. 

weeksinFebruary. Mcinynew cars arriving andmorenewfour.wlreeldrivepiclcups co';'ing in.
. .Sell UI lalOoOhe best dell" .i

CO!!(:(' -g1J->::'Sl',

fl.rs LOUI:;"

8'-u~ ~ '..':r;rr: Lcr"I)'2 K"'If<:r, I'~cr
foil<, tl-,,~ Ed- H. K(',j':r !amiTl
and 'C·C_=f,C"""

Th'; Johnsons. Bloon-,
fl'~ld, ",,,r'; ThursdiJy supper
guests in lhe Ron Sta'Pelman
home

Friday -Guests
Friday evening guests in the

Clarence Stapel man horn", were
the Meryl losekes and children
Badger.. ·Ia., Dennis Stapelman.
Milfor.d, Debbie Stapelm"n.
Norfolk. the Ron Slap<',I~l'''c"Jr,';

and girts and the Garry Stapel
m';:lns

(' , Jolly Eight Bridg€

h~~ih~~j:I~Y ~:;~;"~~,;.:
Club ThurSday e',en,nq !/:rs
lawrenu, F.ud~'. :/a'. d C;)~·~t

Mrs. Ai'/fr. Young 'Nor; r ~~: iv,r,;
tJl.rs Fr"d Pfl,;r;J, 10.-/

974.Ford Galaxie 500. 4-door sedan. fuU_pow~.
~------~I--e--"jrconditioning, speed control. .. 52,995.00

Winner Receives $10 GiftCertificate, 2nd Place,
a $5 Gift Certificate PLUS Each Getsa Cherry Piell

ELECTRIC PRINGLES
TOOTHBRUSIl

TWINPAKBroxident
$24"Value

~---~~

$1422 62C

OPT.:.w.LATI"AA'TlClI'ATIlfG$TOFlES

HOOVER HAIR RuaU
BLENDER BRUSHES V,itaminC
Six Speed, Pune Size SOOmgSolid State

$2222 22C $)22

-$1 22

SYlVANIA
M~GICUBES

-'80DY
EXERCISER
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~~~~(d" mm~m .~ ••~.~.4"~;:~"1·~£:~;~¥~~~i~
ck~; Mrs, Ted ::~: .

·~~~;I~~f;~~~!~::~~:Auxiliary Plans Soup Supper .;::.::~~;!~,~~:::::::J:. r~tr:~n~~:~:W~i~~n,[~~~
Mnt.tl_~$_ eee " sc"fieduJect fhr-'; _" ".j _ _ -' . Saturday night.
rMH(t.,~ ~lInd.lly iSftemoons at. L.egion .Aux:~.uar-{ met last .Women"s Associa'hon met "rnvrs. ,ing ~he past seven y/eek-s.,.dsj.tiI19 Mrs Meryl. losl!ke"aiftt",:tTTtd: John Brashears told the State
3,:30: an~:,n-..~f Wednesd~Y :af 1: 30 Tuesday eve;nlng" at the bank day afternoon with .20 members in the home l?ther daughter, the ren. Badger/ 10'1., the Joy Jctm. Patrol 'that he was unable to see
p:.."."'" , ': ",' perfcrs. Plans were made for a present.. ". Robc r t Glffords. WashaiJgal, sons, Bloomfield, Shelly and the ed!jfe of the road beceusect

Olrector",Carf Rum~ descrIbes soup sucper to be .served to tHe Following the. business' meet- wesh.. and. with otherretettves Annette FredrIckson, Canall raih, The right wheels of his Fatherhood - A Challenge
'. bJ,ac~'~o~.e$ 'In space as perhaps; pU,blic on, March 6 from S to 8 ing, Mrs. Darrel Neese present- and with her s,ister, t~e Garlord and Mrs. Clarence Siapelman trectcrteetter dropped off the "Fatherhood can .be more

ffI~ ,stran~t obJ&cfs,_~ to R.m. Followi,ng th~ bustness ~ the lesson, "Overwhelmed by Bcerners, Cctoredc SPrings. were among thegue~ts Saturday pavement. He lost control challenging than any p'rofesslon,
~fJ:'o"t '''!Ioder" ,d$fronomer:s. A m~t1ng, lunch -wes served by Wholeness," from the book m Colo. .atteencce.In~pelman because ot the muddy. condition marc rewarding than arty
~~.ck: .~ole ,l~:a regl~ 01 space Mis. Don Winkelbauer. AmQs. On the lunch committee home. The Johnsons were also of the roadside and the truck, hobby", stetea'Jhe author of a
nv't',~rt1p' t,he'Ioc~tlon 1of ;a star were Mrs. Laurence Fuchs. Honor Craig Cook supper guests, hauling meal of Iowa Beef new book cal1~'Fa1her

$0~:;~~:oFroC£J;~= he~~'Ve;VY!,a!it~~f.:~, ~~~ ~~';£::k P~~~Z. :::: c~:;~~ ~~;:~~~~~~::~:~.;~~j~:~:~;' ~~;;f{~:~?~~;:s~~~nZ~;~: ;;~t~~~~~;s;"~:;:te ~~e. ~~~Ei~~ya ::'~~~a~tch::d';
'~:~~a':::~' WjShl~9 to sche- :~t:, ::;I~~~ ..e~~7:~~jna~ :~: Atte"d Meeting ~;;~~k~~th:~~~a;ff~~a~~Pt:k~~ ~~aY8~~~~~O:' S~~~~a~~Y'~~~ Wakefield Duet ~~I~~~ ~v:r f~~:;~e:'~:::~:
~~c:~~7~,~h:~:S ;:~tI t~~ ~1J::~a~~~~ei;'~~ ~t~J~:~: -~;:detz:a~1:~~:::t:d:::;. -bfrthd~- --- --.--- -.-- ~:~~:I" R:~;;:~; Karf:~::~~' W,ns Prize at fh;;~~;sfl~~ces~; ~~:il~ 5:~::~~
write Rump at Carhart Science wcbbenhorst winnIng high, fng 9:f the· Not;'th-east Nebraska Second Birthday ley and the Ted Leeprevs. ~... \ father, besbend. career man.
Hall as~ as possible. Elmer Ayer and Mrs. vernon Chapter of the ..National Assoc!e Gue~~"+hurs.da:y for supper in The Hazen Bolings were lasf Speech Contest citilen and hobbyist as Import-

Doors open 1:5 mjnutes before Goodsell. tow, and Rbbert Her- non .ot Retired Federal Employ. the home of the Ed. H. 'Keifers in Tuesday afternoon visitors In ani and challeng'ing roles will
each' presenfettlon. Once the per, traveling. - ees held last Tuesday in Norfolk eooor of the second blrtf1day at 'the; Loren Dempsey home, Cole Two. Wakefield drama pass this attitude on 10 their

:~~~::n~te arrivals can Birthday Guests fOI~a~Yhe~a~:g;~~~~e~O~:OI:~ ~i~~il dL~~~:.le;;au~~~·an~e;~e t;~ r~~ loyd Heaths were Thurs. _-~~~I~,BiJo~f:lu:I.lk~:~oend f~~~ ~:~~~:~T~:nc~~~r~;:~~I~e:~~
Friday evening guests in the exchange student recently in Keuer-s , day afternoon and lunch guests in duet aCfing et the Norfolk loving and who' takes time for

__, • I home of the Jerome Hoeppners, Argentina-;-' South America, in the verder Johnson home, rovuettcne! .Speech Contest on them while working toward a
~ laurel, in honor of hIS birthday Alexilndra Szychowskl, Argen Presbyterian Church Norfolk. Saturday. career goal

were the Hoeppners, Osmond. tfna exchange student, who is {Oouglas Potter, pasto'" The Francis Brodericks,. The Wake;ield group 'placed Fathers who don'! take time
~~rs Violet lub~rstedt, Wayne, fiv'ing ,With the Ballantynes Sunday: Church, 9:30 e.m Plainview and the Robert Her- second In the competition' over lor their families are, in ettect.

the Terry Graf f.im~ly and Mrs. added comments. church school, 10:30. per s visited "-a$1 Tuesday with all. Another club member, saying "1 don't have time lor
Mat,lde ·GTat;-.-·-- - - Darrell Beacom in a Sioux City Connie Meier,' placed third in you," giving their children a

Dinner Guests Catholic Church hospital the tntormeuve s~aking can neceuve attitude toward fathers
Meet Thursday Sunday dinner guesl5. tn the (Ronald Batiatto, pasforl The Meryl Losekes and cnuc. test and men Atlitudes developed

The Uniofl.. Presbyterian ClMence.Stapelman...home~ $unday~ 'fI/Iao.». 10'30 l!I.m reno Badger, la, Dennis Stapel 1- during childhood "ffect them all
the Meryl Losekes and children, man, Milford, and Debbie Cc)Unty Lets-Bid their lives in many qlher rela

z.~~~~~, ~bb~pe~~~~ pa~~e~ ~~~. ~~v~ai~~ny~C~~d ~e~~:~}~~~fQ!i~ewet~a";:e:c~ - The Wayne C~~ty commis. t~s,:~510nger think 01 a falher
folk, the Ron Stapel mans and children to their home at Pierre.. Stape-Iman home- Mrs. Loseke sion('r~ Tuesday accepted a bid as being-the dictator head of the
girls and fhe Gary Stapelmans S.D., and spent the weekend and children remained 10 visit of $840 -for a thl"l'e:year insur house. However. in lessenIng his

Joining them for supper wefe there, Mrs Kenyon and ·chlldren until Thursday ante policy covering lire and dictator role, we should not
the Ernest Losekes. Columbus haabeen vIsiting In the home of Mrs Alvin Young spent Ihe vandalism damagl:' 10 county reduce his involvement with his
and the· R()(]er Young~ family. her mother. Mrs Byron McLain weekend In the Don Fey home, properly Amount of coverage is children Children need models
Pierce, Mrs. II.'\artha Slape-lman, Dan Painter and Jim Hoover, Omaha $11'2.000 to tollow, and fathers are usual
lauref. was an evening calle,. Norfolk. were Satut'day dinner The Charles Hlntzes and the The only other bId, submitted ly the male models who have Ihe

-9-'-~ in.--1he Don Painfer. hom.e Archie Wellen _WfJe Sunday by the _Vies ~~!Jueger ,Insurance most influence on them.
Dan Grell and -Mark Volfe. supper guests In the Leroy Hintz Agency, W<PS for s'9io - =- "-:A mother's dose re-fat-TofislltP

Omaha, spent the weekend in home, Norfork. The comimssioners also de wIth her child should not ex·
fhe Dave Hay home The Manley Suttons spent the cided 10 use rt;vcnue ~h.;Jrlng clude the falher. He too needs to

Kathy Mcla,n, Lincoln, ~kend in the Clair Sutton lunds to pay 51.]50 claim for be a part of the child's life from
Ronnie and Michelle MebtTn home. Springfield. gravel the very beginning.
spent the weekend in the home
''Jf Mr', Byron f/.(Luin

Mrs Everett Waller, Holstein.
fa .. dr,d Mr<.' Emrr.," "".cLain,

...Laurel ..... '~r<:! la<,! TUf:sda:f alt(·r
in th,! heme of Mrs

CClUNTY COURT,
·Feb. l~-James W. GOergen,

2:8. South 5100)( Cify, speeding;
~Iet $23 fine a;nd $8 costs.

F'eb. 17~Jay E. Williams, 2J.
LJneoln. ex,pired Inspection

-----=~--~~-Area Uons ---
• Feb;'''l1-Sharon L Prescott. _ •

32, Omaha. speed;ng: pa;d $17 Hold Meeting
,,~~:,~dl~~~;~~ L. Wells. 21, Lions disfrict governor.elect
Comstock, speeding; paid $21 Jim Lofquist of laurel presided
fine and sa cosfs. at a combined meeting of the

Feb. T7-Robert W. leGrand, Wakefield, Laurel ar:ld Wayne
24. Fremont, speeamg;---paro-·no----UOMS Clubs 'Tuesday night
fine and sacosts. Representatives from the

Feb. l')-Armin R."Griess, 52, Nebraska National Guard spoke
~incoln, speeding; paid $17 tine to the audience regardIng the
and 58 costs. recruiting drive now underway.

Feb. 17-Jack'C. Munter, 27. Guard'streng.th in the Wayne
Randolph, stop light violation; unlt is down 10 about 50 per cent
paid $10 fine and $8 costs and if the level isn'f brought up

Feb. 17-Ygnacio C;- Meza. 18, to .80 per cent by this summer.
Gibbon, spee.m'ffg; paid $55 fine the unit might be deacflvated

- and $8 costs, One new member, Floyd Sulli
Feb. 'T7-Shavm J. Kai, J7. ',fan, was inducted by fhe Wayne

Pender, speeding, paid Sl7 fine club. and 'the Lau!"'el club in
--------.:md--SS-CCists:------- . duc~ed- the- -fe-Hawing- ·J:/fff'rf:f'

Madsen, Roy Thomas. Earl
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: Bass, Craig Mun'O.on, Dan Me

Feb. 13-00u91aS G. and Ju Carthy. John Bruns and David
difh D. Rother to Merle R. and Rokusek
Deborah M. Rise, Jots 1 and 2'. Dr. Bruce Cowgill, dir",cfor of

I block 4, Cra..w.fo.r.d...d~~Dn Spr·/i(,p.1J.!l!1.:.Li!l.,.~~_R_elurn$ Homg __
a,d.d!tJon to Wayne; $31.90 in lumbus, pre~nted a fllm slide Mrs. Maud Graf .cetur-ned
doc~tary,s1amps. show of, a trip to Alaska. home last Tuesday after spend·



=---,*~* flowTested
We Carr~ A Complete Line of Radiators&

RadiatorCores&'Service AllTypes of~tlJitlto"

Weekend Guest
Linda Fork, South Sioux (ify,

was a weekend vlsltdr In the
Edwa--ro-E-£U:k....hom~

group for Sunday (:Iinner were
the Lonnie Forks and daughters·.

The Edward Forks were Tues·
day., ey~ning visitors in the
Edwin Gadeken home, Laurel

by's birthday.

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship,
Congregational church, 10 a.m,;
S-unday school'. 11

___._...50.ciilLCalendar
Thursday, Feb. 19: Social

Neighbors, Mrs. Dennis Junck
Sunday, Feb. 22: AFY, Metho

dist Church,
TuesdaY, Feb. 24: American

Legion Auxiliary, Mrs" Ve'rnon
Hokamp; Way Out Here Social
Club, Mrs. Jim 'Bus

Wednesday, Feb, 25: Congre
gatloni)1 Womens Fellowship,
Mrs. Lynn Roberts.

Hosts Coffee
Cora Jenkins hosted a coffee

Thursday morning honoring
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoetter for
her birthday Guests were Mrs
Kenneth Eddie, Mrs Jim
Stephens, Mrs. Leonard Heneen.
Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Faye
Hurlbert and Mrs. Dahlkoetter.

Sf, Paul's Luthe.ran Church
CG, W. G,oftberg, pastor)

Sundav.: Worship service, 9
a.m.: Sunday .school, 9:50

Walther League
Walther League met at St

Paul's Luth"eran Church fellow
ship hall last Wednesday eve
ning. Russell Peterson presided
and Jon! tsom gave a report of
the last meeting. Pastor G. W.
Gottberg had the lesson and
closing prayer,

The next meeting will be
March 10 with Roger Sahs, host

Eighth Birthday
Kirby 'Meyer was honored for

hh--elgfl-th-bi".thday..whea.,'sQD.9.!'y
dinner guests in the Vincent
Meyer home were Mrs.·~Jlm

Stephens, the Kenneth Ed,r,tles,
the, Delmar 'Eddie family and
Mrs. Marlene Da~~.etter ,
Barry and Rhonda, ~,

K~.rby M:yer, B~rry. _ahlko~!.
fer' and Brian EdC:fle ere ever.
night 9uests Saturday in the
home of their grandparents the

honer'Aij K'r

2 Local Students
Wilt Receive
NrJrse Diplomas

Glenda Haglund of Wakefield
and Penny Johnson of Wayne
were among the' 23 members n;
the 14th practical nurse class
schel;luled to graduate from

his birthday Sunday evening an. Deadlinefor··c6iTlpTefron'~ot-"--·"·----l.Q.j >!<-Q&.~_~~n~_-,,-_

~~~-:-il~_ln-,---e.ards-__ wen.Llo._ th~iQr.ms~~_~.eril 1: ~:~e~eebdy r~~~~l m~~!~:~~e~09ca~~ ,. -
Frank Brights, Norfolk. and -·Practlcal NurSing Scholar Main. and Darrell Whilehlll. Norlh.,l
Mrs. Warren Marotz, A eoopera ship, The Auxiliary is offe.r~ng baord. la., aboul 1:10 p.m. Monday:~

tive lunch was served, six $100 scholarships to qualltLed wh,le the vehicles were located on~'

applicants, whd will be attend Ihe 200 bldck 01 Logan . . ~

ing ~n LPN {Iice'nsed practical re;or~e~'erniiss~~~ue~bO~11 ~~5 a~~~
nurs-~ngl school next fall. The Monday IrOm a car OWned' by.,Bud':
apptlcant must be veteran·con McNall, 203 Main, The tar wa's'
neeted, and have flnancla1 need. parked in a 101 on the 200 block of
Deadline Is AprlJ 1. Easl Second I

-··-----united Methodht-£hurch

~~u"da,.,,",sldp,",~l~_DI"lWl"O'~.pp.'!'f'.·le~~l..lE!I'\c__.·.-·
a:m,~ ?,ul1day school, 10:30 I I; ~ I H :11

THIS SPRING
Before The

Spring IQI'_.IU..II~-+-_

Begins." . let
Us Service Your

Tractor· Truck·
Pickup'Radiators

Get Your Il"di"tors

* C~an"ed. j'* Repaired

4
::"'<"

.

' -. " ~'.\.' .•.,..:•. :.>.: .' ,\.

-'

"" "

CHAIlGEIT

Opeii1)aily 9:00JtM;to. 5;00P.'M;
Thursdays 9,:Oo-A.M. to 9:00P.M•

WAYNE,Nl8USKA-

·S.ofa _
,Sleeper
• CompactapaHme'ntsim
• _!woc\?ntempora(Y styles.
.'" '\' 1i:--57)r,1(

Come In & Guess the Number ofCherries

In Our Pie & Win a free Prize!
DRAWING SATURDAY at 1:00P.M.

Cherry Piclcin' Days

~c~w{l~'ffHf;;' T k -- ~ ..~.,-,...",.~",",.,,",;••I ,
II ~~t]?f,::~1~~r~t{.~ °r~~n:~::~~~:~~~:!~:~ :~';;;'::~i:;~;:"~~i;~:::;:::,,:e;,:;~:::::,"::::,::::w:: ::,:::,",,:,"::<::,:,,:,: ,:,:,~:w>::~~::f.:~;;::::::::::::t,',r,!" N

p
" '·Ob.r:~S''c'Sh aT.'I·mores'..hT....,~.....p..As·.~p IYi .

Wayne where towing crews and Wakefield tried to free the '. ~ .,. _

, wo'ke~ for almost 11 hou," to I'uck.belore they ailed a fI,m F .W..Tom· 'an's. Clu'b 11.'.ee·.tin.g 585-4827 ij.
free It Irorrr-Sloux Cl1y The truck was or", l _ l"~'j .@:::;:;!;:~::;:::::;:::::;:;:;:;~~-_ The Nebreske American The Amerlcen Legion Au~IJ.: I

_ The driver -of 'hl tnJt~. G~r· fr~....JIbout 7 a.rn Tuesday. -. ' " ' ' . Legion Auxiliary Is ciffertng lary wishes. to stress, that .eu:
aid t;)enner of rural New Hemp- \ -MeitnWhll~, another trJJ..dc. W1l!> _ "Ao:ierlcaIL.~tr'of5" was_..!~~ • ~r~.""Lem Jones led grou~ slng- ca'n Legion A'l_l)dll.ary" the Electio~ of ctucers will be S,t.,v••"a,o' ,cNh.obl~.'S'kh.'P 0yPOPu.tOh',tu~'or '!,ninathneC.icao'u:.n.too'fm.,ai.tu'deonn't•••ppth.II~~.'
too, ta., told Inv~t1gatlng troop called In from Iowa to rel~theme for the day wilen the ing which was accompanied by send,lng qf ~ Carr?'1 qir! to Girls held af1tre---next meeting March , -" I ....

lOt': Brian Busch of Norfolk ,that .pigs. " , . , .: ,.' : . Carroll Womans Club met Mrs. Chartes Whitney. state. Mrs. ~Edwar~ Fork and 11. Those on .the nomination attend a'Y-arj~1YX1t schools';aiter lions, will be Kept confidential, _

~: OM ot hi. Ilr., went otf the "de hlrh';e:~I~.:;.':~.o\~j2~~7:pk.~9~;~f~t:~~a~::~~::s7::I:~rf1~;~~:1~::.~:~~~i:~ :~E~:~~~~:~~~~~~:;:~~:~~~'~fE;~~S;:7~~~?;t~::i~; :~~~;~o~~~~I~~d~nu~~i~~:~t~~~~~i~~:~:~:~~:i;~~I~~.---
5:1 GN.S Plrst reports were that only opened the meeting wrth a report of the last meeting and tennlal and wSiS essrstec by all "Westward Ho." Those on the a~~:ab:: :~~OI;:i~~s:Bkenten~ abC;:~~~;u~~t~~:e:9:~~1:;7all-'":

IN stocK' ALW"VS ,AT . th~eh~e he::m~~fr::~:~. truck Is ~~~~~~t ~~rath~e:l~~t~o~d S~~~i~~ ~~~u~~I~s ;~;:~7.gham read the _;ae..::;~~~t~~~udKton~~ .L:~ra~~~::~~e E~~~~ ~~alt;~s~0Ia:cs:~~:~~iplt6~;11T:- tio~Pi:od~~~~~in~r::o~=~~:.
'The Wayne Herold owned by William Wall Trucking lor the memorial plaque which The group voted to co·sponsor an American," to close the Wittler, Hostesses will be Mrs: awarded in Nebraska -'0 the" ships--to- students -who-wllf---be

of New Hampton. I!. now hung In the club room. again this year, With the Amert- program. QUo Wagner, Mrs. Edward Ford highest q.ual'·lfIed applicants. attending tfie University of Ne· .
and Thelma Woods. Each award will be for $200.tnd breeke-Ltncctn college of agrl

will apply toward helping the ccrtur next fal~
Sin9-a-lon9 student pay cost of college _ Basic requrremebte of the pre-

A sing·a-Iong invdlving the attendance next fan, The student gram Include acceptance for.
Methodist. Presbyterian and must plan to attend a Nebraska ad":,ission at the college, must

ongr 'g<l I d • 1-.be---------eol.l-eq€r.-a-Ad-----major in political be 10 the upper 25 per cent of
held at the Metho(li~t Church sc tenc e. history or social high school graduating class"
Sunday, Feb. 22., A cccperettve sdence, ~nd completl,on of proper forms
supper will be held at 6:30 p.m Applicants must be a direct I:jy the ~eadllOe.
with a program following deScendant of a veteran .who R~clplents are selected on the

served during the eligibility bests of scholarship, teedershjp
dates for membership in the and cbarecter: Details and
American Legion. Both boys and application forms are available
girts, seniors in h!gh school, from Carlson. The deadline for
may apply. The deadline for completion of all forms Is March
completion of forms Is April 1. 1.
Financial need is not a factor in -c-The Nebraska State Depart.
selection of the winner, Appti~ ment of Agriculture has low
nori forms and more information interest loans available to quall
is available from Ken Carlson, tied farm families whose family
Counselor, Wayne High School. members will be aHendlng any

-c-Nattone! P-l'-eSid~---.Me~.~~ univer~J1Y_..Qf.
larship for 1976, One winner and technical school year tall. The
one alternate will be selected program Is called the Agrlc!JJ
from Nebraska for fhis award. tural Student Loan Program,

::tw~:eU$~~t~~d ~~~~.rs~~ii~ ~~~~: f~e~\~~~dd~~i~:l~,s:::s~n~ci

~~r~~~ a~da~U~~b:i~:;en~~~~~~. i~; f~~~, ~P;~i~~ti~C~;~sf::J
veterans who served durmg fur-ther informatIon is available

~~~;~ind~~Se.rl~~~i~:t~~~:~i~ frc:\~:rlS~J\ic. Educaflonal
schooi are eligible to apply to Opportunity Grant, tunced by
carlson the Department of Health, Edu-

Applicants must be those who cation and Wellare, grants
will be attending a college or money for ttnenclaljv-needy
university in Nebraska next fall. 'students to attend post.hlgh
All application forms, including school educational Institutions. I

an original article on a topic of The grant program-offer's
the applicant's choice, and letter eweros between $50 an~ Sl,2QO ..
of recommendation from several for the 1976-n school year, to

, persons in the W.ayne- commun. help p~ovide financial assistance
ltv. are...re~ljn'e for Ior tuition, fe~s, ~ks, board

~:~5.__' equired torms :~g,,~C:~~-·~~3.:t~rl7iL_
-c-Nurse's Gift Tuition Scholar income. Application forms are
ship, This scholarship is for available from Car~son or Irom
$200 Financia' need is a factor the financial-aid oflJce at Wayne.~
in the selection ct.eherecfptent. State College,

Require(Ti·erlts· for application Seniors have until March 15 to
Celebrates Birthday are: must be a dependent of-a ~omplet~ the form, Further

Rhonda ~fre--r---was -rveteren. m-t:ffi--s~s sf mtormailon may be obtalne~
honored Thursday for her recommendation from several ~a~:~e the grant forms are 10-
seventh birthday when guests in sources and- must complete .
the Cora Jenktns home were appttcatee -for-ms -- ~-
Mrs. Jim Stephens the Kenneth The scholarship will be award;

-Eddh:s, 'Mrs:--E~ -Fisher--an--ct--.gd-,-io-~.iOr.._J1~Q\
Mrs. Marlene Dahlkoettcr student .who WIll be attendmg a

profess lonal (R Nl. school of
nursing next fall. It is also
veteran-connected. Deadline for
completion .of forms is April l.

--Vocational - Technical Scho-
-tD-r-stt-jp--;-----Th€-~s----ef--te-r--ing-

a $200 scholarship award to a
high school senior, bOy or girl,
who will be attending avoca Aboul 5 p.m. Monday a parked
tiona/·technical school in Ne· car owned ,bY MerIon an~, Alice
bras~----nexi "Y~ar. FTnanC.jir~~;~e~~r~~~f~~~~-
need IS a factor m thc: awarding rural Wisner. The mishap bccurred)

Mark~..~.~rthday of this· scholarship. Applicants on the \500 block 01 Sherman as';
r.ed' m[j~ be cr·cte end'ent ot a vef"er Spl,ltqc-rberwas backing her car
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~Athlete
Of-)T~
.week

KEN DANIELS, Wayne High School

Chopped_~~

Down Prices

Wayne High senlcr Ken Daniels has become the first
wrestler In 'fhe school', history to earn a 1riJ)"J to the state
wrestling meet for three consecutive veers.'

The 12o<pounder. who earns this week's Athlete ot the
Week award, will carr-y a 22-6 record Into the tlrst round of the
.flas_s B ~e. tn lo..tncOln today (Thursdav:) afJer taking first
placemthetDugn .~1rld-mee,erAIDiOifSatardpy;- --

Labeled by some cceches as the "wrprtee" of the meet,
Daniels staged an upset win over dIstrict favorite, Ron Olson

/ of Tekamah·Herman; to put himself Into the finals where he
beat Ron Bosler, of North Bend, In two previous meetings,

- -orsen has defeated'-:-Oaniels, but this time "he turned the
tables," said hl~ coach, Don Koenig.

For that reason, Koenig believes that Daniels has a good
shot at plaCing high In the st"t; meet. The ma'ln opposition for
the Wayne crepcrer will be Bruce Bricker of Le)(lnQ1on, who
Is one of the strongest matmen at 126 pound~ In Class B

Son. 01 Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Dan1els 01 Wayne, Ken has
wrestlett on the Wayne team for four years. During his
freshman year he wrestled at 98 pounds and posted a 15-6
record. As a scpnornore wrestling at 10'5, he was 15 14·1. and I;t
as a [untor at 112. he was 19·11

Athlete Awards
Go to Donohoe,
Brinkman at 'iNs
w:;~~et~;;t;~~~:~ ::n~~~sc:~
Tues-day, and the winners are
Pat Donohoe and Julie Brink
man. ,

Phi Sigma Epvilon fraternity,
Sponsor 01 tne awards. chose the
winner s from nominations by
coecnes in all vanily sports. Phi
Sig president John Gould pre·
sentec .trccbtes at halftime ,of
Ihe Wayne.Kea!"ney basketbaff
game

Donohoe, senior from O'Neill,
gained the At~lete of the Year
title as an NAIA ,AII·Amerlcan
football player, Ih~ 'firs' -wayn'ri
grldder to! gain Itest.teem All
American since Joe t.-Indahl In
the last 1930',.

Coach Del Stoltenberg pre
senteo the- AU. America citation
to Donohoe while a crowd of
some 1,600 gave a standing
ovation. _

Miss Brinkman, a sophomore
from Rolfe, fa., WOl1 'he Women
Athlete of the Year honor as a
basketball player who has been
a regular starter all of this
season and p~rt 01 last season
too

Tuesdav
WiRtldv ,,5 Plainview '¥Hdcats ace 100 tough

'B.-ears Can Handle Pressere'

Laurel vs. Allen-Bears keep or marching toward trip to
st~te meet

by BOB BARTLETT
It's hard to describe the pressure which musJ be building for

Laurel coach Joel Parks and his basketball team, now that the
Bears are ranked first in,the state in Class e:.

Parks won'1 admit that the pressure Is, too much lor hiS
-quint to handle. After ell, the Bears have been. ranked in
previous years and fared well until tM ol~ nemests, the
regional playoff, rolls around •

The past two seasons. the Beers have wOf'! their district to
earn a spot in the r eqionals. bot never have been abteto break
the jinx which has held Par·k·9: clubs from going to state

wkl!" .coocem now isn·'L1~ regionals. ,He'6,' concentrat.ing
on F~lday night's game witf'i meeee. As he saW earlier In the

-seescn, "The key 10 winning is to concentrate on one game at
a time." -- ~

The Bears, who have won 17 straight including seven
victories in the nine-team Northeast Nebraska Acti v nres
Conference for the loop title. appear to have mastered the
coach's philosophy rIght down to the letter,

This week's selections (winners In bcldtece I
"'---\

Tonight (Thursday) .. ~
Winside at Emerson·Hubbard-Wiidcats wn! find the Pi·

rates oft bit tough to handle. But coach Karlin LlIU's Cats
should mark up their 11th win of the season

Laurel girls at Pender-Nod goes 10 laurel
Fridav

- Tekamah.Herman at Wayne- The Tigers finished third in
the East Husker tournament test week at North Ben~ F~ling

is that teams in the East Husker overall are tougher than the
West Husker

Pierce' at Laurel-What a way to end the season wilt! the
Bears' 18th straIght win .

Ponca at Wakefield-Indians naven.t shown too much this
season as far as ctjensfve strength goe~ Bestdes. Wakelleld
finally is getting on the winning lr.lCk agalrl

Monday
Wakefield vs. Walthill-I thInk Walthill mlgh! be in lor a

--surpnse-.- -

Prflppicks:

sfeer;-"\!, pow«r brakes·air·condifioning. condition.ing.
1972 Plymoulh Seebring Coupe, V-8 aulomalic, 1969 Malibu Coupe, V-B aulomalic.

~~~~:s~~=--i~'( power sleering, power brakes, ai,condilioning_ 196B Chevrolet 1-Ion Truck, 327 V-B4-speed
-.II! -- 1971'Chevrofef--fmpalai 4.ctoor,'·V~g~auJojj,-afic, -- --2~speeCf,---'-box-----a-nct-hoist.--- --=-. -

power steering, power brak~.~l',~~ir conditioning. 1967 Pontiac 4-door Catallena,. v-a automatic.
1971Ponliac Graollville, 4-<109r, loaded. 1966 Chevrolel 'I2-Ion, 6-cylinder,4-spe«d,
1971 Chevrolel 'I,-Ion '.Pickup, ,V-B. aulomatic, factory rack.
factory rack, only 7,600 miles, 'il real cream .1966 Oldsmobile Jel SIar, 4-<100r, V-B, po-"w",e~r_#-_-,
pUff. . . ·steering, power brakes air condltloiling..-
1975 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe, 13,000 miles, 1966 Co~vair, 4·door,' 6·cylln<!er aulomalic::,
loaded ..' 23,000 mIles.
1912 OJdsmobile-'98,"~SC~vpei loaded'. 1966 Fo-td Ranchero~ V~8 automatic-, air condi~
1971 Chevrolef Kingswood, 9-Pas5enger.WallOn, lioningwilh I?pper. .
power sleering, power brakes, air conditioning. 1966()ldsm~~lle Delmonl Coupe, _V.8· au!om~flC,
1970 Oldsmobile 9B, LS, 4-door, ii's goLel/MY- wer sleermg, power brakes. aIr cond,lIonln
fhin~.-) ..".' I

'-'- ......•. Wlftt,rforO!JrC", ~TfUckiAuct;on '.
..•. , .... ",. ,. "•.... 1·,.. ~c··"I··;, ." cc:c

,li< I.~ ~ j"c~~~~n,~.~~Jh.!f~S~pf Fe~r~frYI ~.--

-C-ORYlll. A.Ut&-EG--
. • I

........... - --~ ··ffi=M1Tes W~Sf'Of Wlirneoir'fWY; 3S..:.;;,-~It'On~·~15~~3600.·"" .

Winside Hires
Potrce Officer·

WANTADS

Celebrates Birlhdliy
Friday svpper guests in the

Clarke Kai home honoring Nor·
ene Steinhoff on her birthday
.....ere Harry and Norene Stein
noff. ,/oAarv-in Baker aRd the
E/mer Sons. all of Bancroft, the
Kevin Kers and the Brian kets.

Dinner Guests
The Ervin Bott9'!'rs were Sun.

day dtnner. g\.tests of Milda
Boock at Holstein, la. In the
afternoon ft'!ey attended the 25th'
anniversary observance of the
Harry Andreasens, daugbter of
Mrs. Boock, at Galva, re.

1975 Chevrolet 1/2-ton Pickup, v-a automatic, 1971 ,_~ord~L TO Wagon, 9~passeng~r.
1i~~~;~~!:~~!!:~!i~i~iiii1r---new tires. ..- 197fOIdsmobile Cu-t1ass Supreme Coupe,'power
1I 1975 Ford ':'2·ton, 4.wheel drive, v·a automatic. steeNrig, power brakes. air conditioning.

1972 Chevrolet Blazer, 4-wheel drive, v.a 1971 Mercury Marque, 4·door, power. steering,
automatic. power brakes, air conditioning.
1974 Dodge 1/2 -10n Adventure. v-a automatic. 1971 Oldsmobile Custom, 4-door, power steer.
1974 Chevrolet '/1-ton, 4-wheel drive, v-a auto- ing, power brakes, air 'co·ridifioning.
matico 1971 Impala <;ustom Coupe, power steering,
1973 Ford 1/2-ton Van. power brakes. air conditioning.
1974 Chevrolet 1h-ton, 4-wheel drive. V-8 auto- 1970 Dodge Cornett, 4-door, 6-cylinder auto.
matic, 19,000 miles. matico
1974 Chevrolel '4-Ion, 350 V-B 4.speed. 1970 Chevrolet Impala~ 4.d06r. power-sleering,

1914 Ford Torino, 4.(foor. v-a automatic, power power brakes, air conditioni'ng.
steering, power brakes, air conditioning. 1970 Oldsmobile Delta, 2-door, v-a automatic,
1974 Vega Wagon; automatic, air conditioning. power steering, power brakes. air conditioning.

lo'!i'T---1",-I'-"",,_~;"1;-Fton, V-S automatic, explOrer. IY/C Chevrolet Kmgswooa--Wagon, 9-passenger.
1974 Chevrolet ~4·ton v·a automatic, all new 1970 Oldsmobile Delta. 4-door, power steering,

-- 'tircs;-bonanza ,loaded. -'-:--- - ---po.wer.--b.ra~L..£<!.~diti~ning.

'1974 M'onte Carlo Landau Coupe. 14.000 mi'les. 1970 Mercury Colony Park. 9·passenger wagon,·
1974 Chevrole,l 'h-Ion. 4.wheel drive. V-B auto. loaded. .
malic. 13,000 "!iles~_ 1970 Chevrolet '/,·Ion. V·B 3·speed.

---1ll~·'·~1~IT~~vrolet 1'!1J?~cn~:~~90r~--'POwe-r:::-neeling; -·-l970"Uieiirolet Impala, 4-door, v-a automatic,
power brakes. air conditioning.' power steering, power brakes, air'conditioning.
1913 Ford Ranger l/2-ton, V·S automatic. , 1969 Ch~vrol~t Bel Air, 4·door, v·a automatic,
1973 Chevrolet 112·ton, v·a aufomatic, power- power steering. power brakes, air conditioning.

~00l'i"9, pow.... brakes. $collsdille: .... - .J.WI-.Oldsmobile-Della, 4·door. V-Ba"Iomalic,
'-M-cif-'10"9"'- VOlvo 1.44, 4·aoo:r:~~C ..sle..errruL_----PJiyl~r power steerTnQ,-power brakes, air conc;:litloning~

""-'---'"-.Ill''akes, air c0rutiliJ>ninlt.-__ __._. - . IV7.1 Kawasaki. 350,·dirl bike.
1913 Ponliac Grandville coupe, loaded. -._. 1969 Mercury. 4-<190r, V·B aulomatic.
1973 Ford '/]-Ion. V-B aulomalic, 24,000 miles. 1969 Ford Torino Coupe, V-B automatic, V-8
1'973 Mercury Monterey, 4.door, new, radial power steering, power brakes, air condltiDning,
tires. • 52,000 miles.
197.3 Vega hatchback GT, power sleering. air 1969 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-<1oor, V-B automalic,
con~itioning. .power steering, power brakes, air conditioning•

. .t~Supe...·~oar,Jik. ne'E .. __.-= 1969 Ch«vrolel Impala SP'!rls Sedan, V.B
197:f-"ChfiV-roJeflm -ala Cusfdm Coli ow r .automatic, ower steerin w r

By
Mrs. An
Johnson
584-2495

Visit George Sebade
The Em ll Tarnows and Mrs.

Elsie utemerk visited George
Sebade in the Pender Hospital
Thursday afternoon. Sunday
supper guests of the Tarnows
were the Henry Muellers, Emer
son.

Attend Supper
Ber~~_25..a::t:mnded

the supper at the Northeast
S1ation, Concord, Sunday eve
ning sponsored by the Oixon
Coun1y FilM association and
served by Margaret Onderstal.
Allen

Dinner Guests
David and.Peul Puckett were

last Wednesday dinner guests in
the Clarke Kai home. Paul has
just returned home after serving Sf. Paul's luttteri-n Church
two years in Germany with the lCarl F. Broecker, pastor)
An" -'Force -~--Satu,.~Instruction, 8:30

a.m.
Sunday: Sunday s.cllool. 9,3()

,l,rn ·A::r·"i(~·, 1C 30

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov Linquist. pastor)

Thursday: WMS prolec1 night.
dinnt!r fellowship hour, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; morning worship, 11;
prayer time, 7·15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30; choir rehearsal.
6:30.

Wednesd.y; J-bU+i-o-r FCYF
Dads night. 7:30 p.m

Terr·,. Ka, fe1t Saturday eve
ning on a onE: "',eek bus tour of
Washll1glo,rt. DC NON on duty as Winside'" n[:'"

The Paul I-'cn:;chke fafT,:I,. police offIcer is Dale Kenm:y a
were 10 the Clarence Kubik nalive of' Atkingson, Kenney,
home. Thurston, Sunday after who started Saturday" replaces
noon to ""sit fhe Eldon Keiborz Clarence Feasel who resigned in
'am"Y. Loup (ity No""ember affer serving about a

Anna Skinner 83. of Wisner Tony. and Tl;rr"sa Hensch}'", y'~(jr

Friday at the Wisner Methodist -'-rif.:rF: guests al a skating party Br'/orr~ comIng 10 Wlnsld(::,
ThU?Cn--:-Tney YpEl"lt-1hF 'O:'.;rening' ~-t. -Monday e"enll)g at the Killl!J.!~~.lnvl;sJlgQ.t!p'g
wi.!h Mrs. Bertha Smith at Wakefield Railer, RlMk hosted -by servIce in COloradq.'--------',
Wisner School Olstrict 47 He and hi's wif.e, l;ayerne.

The Henry Muellers, E·mer oOhave three children, John, 16,

son, were Saturday afternoon He'ld'l, 14 and Allen, 12, The
-vi-s-i-l-e-F-5-·-in fh;;>~;::1. ~ Kenne..y.s....at:e IMng :wl1h .b~

Th-eRan~ns "i-s-ited-Mrs Mabel mol her: Mrs. carrie Apklng of
SchrOt;der and lamily. Fremont. Wins,lde, until they can tl.!)'
Sunday affe!"noon hOUSing

Concord New.

con~.rdia tu-theran Church
( v Newman, pastor)

Fourth Birthday Thu av:' Lutheran Church
The Vern Carlsons entertained wome meet, church, 2 p.m.

at 1helr home last Tuesday Safur~y; Confirmation class;
evening for their granddaughter, es, 10:30 a.m.
Si-epharJe---eartsorr-s', fourtf;---bfrth.--- ----sunday: Church school' and

31 Attend Dinner

The Roy HansonAim11ly spent
Sunday ·at Central City. where.
they joined o1her relatives ,to
help Mrs. Lily Ortegren eele·
·bra1e .h~r birthday.

-'GOliJeidlilli --The W. E. Haosons--s.penL-tbe-

Golden Rule Club met Thvrs- :t~~:~~m~~t: ~a~~~~ra~:n~~~
~~t:~~n~~~nH:;;;:~~to~~ed birthday, R~ng home Sun.
A gllest answered roll ca.Uwith,,! day, they' "rsitecf'-Phyllis DirkS

• ~;:~~~:r::~:"~~:~::a:a~~ed a T~e Jim .Pearson family, Lin"

~::~r:;L~::~;-~:-~m-·_::_,r:_~_~.. ~~~~i:::'~~~E$:~;~·::;·i~~. '~~';;~=II:=:!:'=;~
be-.made at the MarCh meetIng and the JIm Nelson families

with Mr.s. Orvllle' Rice, ~tess. ~:r~r~~~d~:IS~~~~~~e~uests in

Denise Er:.i.c!!.son. ,and __Oe,;l-"-. __
Venter, both of Uncoln, spent
the'~ee·1(end In the Kefth Erick·
son home.

The Over Fifty 'Club met Fri
day af St. Anne's parish hall,
Dixon. for a -TF:n:n:::oop-eratr-ve
dinner with 31 presen.t.
~~nes Serven fed the business
meeting. It was decided to
.c,h~n~.e. the dub name from

..S:en+or:-·-.:et~"""'e-·..(AI~,.FiU¥
Club. Entertainment tolJowed.'--

Ne)(t meeflng will be Feb 17
at 1:30 p.m

The .~~~en~e:;:~5attended
the funeral servIces for Mrs._...._-.~.

day. Guests were the Lyle Carl· Bible classes, 9·30 a.m., morn·
- __ .sOO5.<....Step.hLfl-~_.a.t1c1_$.ta.c)'-,.JNak,e. ing wors.~lp. lO'·t5. _-

field, the Boyd Eff"lses, Allen, ·--MoiUfaY:""JOInt dlUr-cn (:oUlitir;----"
fhe Owain Erickson family and church, 8 p.m.
Hazel and Minnie Carlson.

---fi"~~~P.MrliJl~I.--'--w-:-~~----..J1e

Wayn,~!'I1~tqld'
L, .._·· ·:'1:, ......,

St. Paul's LOtheran Cburch
_··_··_~·_··~-etrt+tMy---Guests._. ._·_,,,_ ..Jlt.K:}!i.~.!!!!!!!ln!..~~t~ _

BJr:Hlday guests' in .:'1-:11' leon -Saturday; Catechism ~';.f:s,

_. Johnson, horne, Laurel, Sunday 10;30 a.m. ,"
honoring. B·dly were the Amos Su-nday: Mornlflg ......orship, 9
Lukkens, "tom and John, South p.m.; Sunday sch~I, 10.
SJoTDC City, Oscar Meyeo, W:0dn-e~ay~ Cho~.-rehearsal~----.,.
Coum:rt Bluffs;I~. geaft L1lLp..HL

Salmon and Bennett, Wakefield,
t~ ArthlJr Johnsons, the Marlen
Johnsons, the Dwight Johnsons,
the Verneal Petersons and
Sheryl.

Pleasant Dell
Pleasant Dell Club met Thurs

~fternoon-wifh Mrs_ lloyd

R~~:c~~~S~g'ues; 'speaker,
Harry Mills, Wakefield, admin
istrator of the Educational Ser
vice ~Unit I of the State .of
Nebr'aska, spoke cOncernlflt;l the
handicapped of the live sur·
rounding counties. A celebration
of the dub's 25th .anniversary
was discussed. Mrs. Roeber
served re'reshments.
-NeX-t·-meetlng will be !\\arch 11

at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Lyle Jo·
hanson, hostess.

::ii,I'l~~~1'_'7:~~ ._.. ~--_.".~-._ .._----~-_.~ ._ _..---.'.--'.-..___..-..
+'c:1'l\~."'W'-...7y'!-~.c"'(~~~ay, Feb..uary----'--"-'''6 ."

"::r/.{W/'~":· "[.~~~~$ ~:';''''':':;':''''''''::<''''''':<';':::'''3~::''':':::''::'::::'::.::: ,.

i.,.,.-, "/'J... ~.~."a.'.'f \.;_:,:~~~~~·f~.~·I.,fi:~_c:~"':';';" . ~<.- 'By. _. . ::~,I '." ' .. I :-. -- .' - ~ "~ Mrs. LouIs .:}

•'~rslt>~rib~~'phHos_tsladies Aid .:~=l~~::J
'M':s~'-:08n DOlph w~s h:OSless to Walther League cMrged c1f\r;f is/ now with' his'

~t,~:e~uJ~e~~~~Ss: f:~S:~t ,W:~th:;~f~~g~,~dm~;r~~s~\~~ ~;::'t~~i~~~ ~~~~~ell's ~~~~:~~~
~!"'.d ,Mr.$- Mike' Sievers. wa~_ a rie$d~y - night at first Trinity, near Chicago and ViiI! soon be
guest.-Pa$tor ear' Broecker bed Altona. Twelve membersattend- going toGermenv for a tour or
devotions and led the discussIon ed,' also Paster Broecker and duty with the Air Force.

rro:r~o('-ll~~~te~~d~~~,~~;~t~ :~n::fo~,$' ~~~har:ef~~:~~t Atten~ Bridal Showe;
whJch :.''''onor -our covn'try', s~rYed lunch; .' Mrs. Emil Tarnow and Mrs.

~'fC'.~~:~'; H~nsen c~ueted w~~e :6~'i=rl~lI~alrvo~:~: ;~=e~t:~~;~ :·~:t~:h~;:~~
the business meeting, Mrs. N.el· which will be held at First Sharon Coan .ot Emerson, held
IIfn .WIlJOn: ga.ve the vIsitation Trinity. at the fire hall In E",erson-.
report. The president ann~unced Emil Tarnow visited Ed Sebede-r-r-.
the, LWML Christian Growth Men's Club
workshop will be'held 'April 27 ,at Sf. Paul's Men's Club held its
Immanuel Lutheran Church, met'tlng last Tuesday night with

~ureL Each society Is to make Gene Helgren and N.erlln Pre
a banner to be displayed at the vert, hosts.
dlstrkt convention In Omaha In
Jun.e.

Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, Christ·
Ian Growth chairman, discussed
the CMld AdvOcacy Clause oJ the
Child Family Service Act of
1915, and urged everyone to
wrlte'their congressman protest
Ing this biU.

Pastor and Mrs. Broecker
were honored wlth.a hymn tor
their enntverserv end the Peb
ruary birthday is Mrs. August
Kal.

The next meeting is ,March 11
with Mrs, DeLoyd "hyer, host·
eSs. - - -



Educotion-

(Continued from page Il

a motion, debated, and defeated
by the sena!e.. ..

losing ca-fldfdates Warde·
kemper and Becker automatic·
ally become senators at large.

In addition, studenfs elected 12
senators ·,.epresenting dor:mj·
lories and off.campus. There ;s
an innovation resulting, from 0

constitutional amendment to
elect some senato,.s for a" full
year and, on this occasion, some
for half a term, to establish a
rotation. '

The full-lerm senators: Val·
erie Kracht. ,.epresenting Ander·
son Hall; Deb Holmstedf, Berry;
John Reine,.t, Bowen; Larry
Habrock. Morey; Juli Burney,
Ne"hardt; Vi.cki Root and
Roxanne Barnes. off·campus.

Half·term senators who - will
serve until another election next
fall are Maureen Nitz, Be,.ry;
Sam Reynolds. Bowen; and
fhree off-campus representa·
tives, Jane Barto, John Sta,.k
and Bob Ludvik, brother of
president Jim Ludvik,

WSCSenate-- .

rPubl Feb 12,19,761

NOTICE TO CRE~ITORS

Case No. 4231
In the County COur! ot Wayne

(ounly, Nebra$ka
In The Matter 0' the Estate 01

Erntrid Allvin, Qece25ed
Sliltl:' 0' Nebraska. To All Con

cCrned
Notice is hereby \lIven that all

cl"ims·a~jnsl said estate mU$l be
fjled on or betore the 27th' day of
April, 1976, or be forvver barred,
and hearing on claims will be held
in this courl on Ihe 18thday of April,
1976. ,1/ 10 o'clo~k a m

Luverna Hilton
AssociateCounty'Judge

(Seal}

(S",al)

NOTiCEOF HEARING
In the Coonty Courl hI Wayne

county, Nebraska
In Ihe'Matter of the Eslate ot

AUgusf W Vahlkamp, Deceased
The Slate 01 Nebraska, to all

cQ!:!cerned
NotIceIShereby gIven that Waller

Augu$1 Vahlkamp h,;l$ Ided hIS
petition In lhe Counry Courl Of
Waytie COunly, Nebraska, pray,ng
for a deTermination Of Inherilance
Ta~ due from said estate or i/s
benefiClarie5 Hearing lWOn said
peldlOn will be held In the county
courl CRoom 01 Wayne Counly. Ne
brask;...-a·T the COurThOuse located In

W<Jyn\:, Nebraska 'on the 5Th dall 01
March, 1976, ii' 2'00 O'clOck pm

(5) Luvl'rna H,lton
A$$oc:iate.Coumy Judge

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Counfy Courf 0' Wayne

county. Nebraska
In the Malter of Ihe Est",'e ot

Alv'lna L. Meyer. DeceaSed
The Slate of Nebraska. To All

Concerned
Notice is hereby \1lven the all

claims against $aid esta'e must be
filed on or be'ore the 30th day ot
April. 1976, or be forever barred,
and heariny on Claims WIll be heard
in this Courl on theJrd day ot May.
1976. at 11,00 o'clock a,m

Daled thIS 3rd day of February,
1976 •

~. BY THI: COURT'
I ... -(s I l.;uvernll Hilto~

Assoc.Ia.1e Courtly Judge
(Seall_
McDermott, McDermott .nd

Schroeder. Attornevs
(Publ. Feb. 5.12.191

By
'Mrs: Ken

_linafelter
<, 635,2403

Umted Methodist· Church
(~. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: WMU pledge ser·
vice. 2 p.m.

Sunday; WorshIp; 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Clareh l!>Om and
Mr~. Viola Chrlstopl'lerson 01
Ponca attended the funeral of
Melvin Whlt~. a. cousin. at
Harlan. la., last' WeAnesday..
Tlmy were accompahieP .
and M,.s. Oscar Koeste

Sprlngbank Friends, Church
{K. Waylen Brown, pl5for)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
e.m.: worship; 11; potluck dir(.
ner for choir members with
practice following at 1:30 p.m.

Monday: Potluck supper for
guest speakers LaRue Goetz and
Ken Elsh, 6: 30 p.m., followed
with program at 7:30.

Tuesday: Monthly meeting, 8
p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer Circle.
9:30 a.m.; Midweek prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

~OBITUARIES

The Oscar Johnsons of Con-co,.d received word Sunday
morning of the death of his sister, Ellen Ande,.son, 87, of Klsa,
Sweden

rvivor<, Include two sons four ,.andchildren and

~~~~:;ns ~~~~ec~er~, a~~~nSa~~~~~:~~ ~~r~:~;~t.h::d ~~~;
Johnson of Dixon

F~al services for Mrs, Eileen A. Taylor, 55, of
Lakewood, Cali!., were held Feb. 2 at Holy ~ Redeemer
lutheran Church, Bellflower, Calit. Inte,.ment was in West
minister Memorial Park, Westminlster. Calif.

Shf~ was born Qcl. J, 1920 at Harting·ton. She attended Wayne
Stalf, CollC'ge and taught five years in Cedar County schoofs
and taught several years 'In Callfomla schools. In 1943, she
W&;' married----l-e-~~of long Beach. Calif.. at the
Rf:deemer Lufheran Chu,.ch IOWayne.

Survivo,.s Include her widower; two sons of Long Beach.
Calif., one daughte,. of Washington, D.C.; three grandchil.
dren.- her mother, Mrs. Mamie Hammond of Hartington; one·
brothN. Del Hammond of Long Beach. Calif., and ene sister,
DorIS Lutf of Wayne

Herbert Reuter of .w~~_a1.Jhl;t.Pr9y_I!:iJ;tn!;:_e _.
Medical Center in Wayne at the age of 79 year». .
---;-Funef'al set viles ale set tor Fl ida" al. 2 Pd'!. at··the--Grace 
Lutheran ChurCh. Wayne. Bu.,lal_ will be, In Greenwood
Cemetery. The body wlll lie fri-state from 3 to 9 p.m. today
(!~.u,t~~a'y) aQQ. .~1I_o.oo0_...on rrlday 'at ,the Hiscox

-'Schumacher Funeral H~me In Wayne,

Mrs. Eileen Taylor

naliri~eCombs

Herbert Reuter

Ellen Anderson

Fir!.t lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas ITrde, 2
pm

Attending Conventicm
Mark Chapman, son of, Mr.

dnd Mrs, Richard Chapman. and
Oa"win McG,hee of Winnebago
wllf attend the Felco Land of
Lakes conventlon at Minneapolis
Feb. 24·27

BQfh are sfudents at the Uni·
verslty of Nebraska and are
recipients of the Felco Land of
Lakes !>cholarship

BirlfMtay Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Min·

den- ente,.talned Sunday In honor
01 Lorl'$ 17th birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Vivian Sodal Calendar
Good. Scott Von Minden ot Thursday. Feb. 19: TNT Home
WaYM. M!:s.- Uda ---'¥'oR-------1-AGeR-------Extenslon Cub. Fire HaU7 8
at Martinsburg and Mr. and p.m.
Mrs Bob Russell. Michelle and Friday, Feb. 20: Senior Cltl.
Heidi, of Dakota City. zens potluck dinner; Allen cen.

ter, 12 noon.
Tuesday. 'Feb. 24: Pleasant

Hour Club. Fire Hall, 2 p.m.
Thursd__ y, Feb. 26: Chatter

sew Club, Mrs. Ezra Christen·
'sen, 2 p.m.; Rest1A·Whlle Club.
Mrs. Paul Koester, 2 p.m.;
Wate,.bu,.y Homemakers. Mrs.
Jim Stapleton, 2 p.m.

William Biermann

met Friday afternoon with 12
members and tWo-·guests, Mrs.
Harold C~rry..an/j Shercn.

Eva Stark! president, opened
the meet!n~f ~lth a readln-9 of
the extension "collect, followed
by prayer. Irene Armour, cttt
zenship reeder. reported on
National DenIal Week and. the
dub's presentettcn of a suver
handled toothbrush to' the first
baby born at a Sioux' City
hospital that weex. Oessa Jones.
reading leader, revlewec the
book "No Time At AIL"

Opal Wheeler and Rechet
McCaw gave the lesson, entitled
"Is It ..Freud?"

Hostesses for the day were

~~~rs~ ~~~~rt~a~~I~ ~~~:;
brought a birthday cake In
honor of the birthday of her
mother, Mrs. poberts. Mrs.
Rcberas received a Blcentennlal
~re~.~ f~~ ,.Q~Y.9.!:!.t~and
modeled if for the dub.

, Maurice LeRoy Combs of Wakefield died Thursday at
~wakefield at _the_ ~g.e..~,f 51 years. rie was born March 20. 1918

!,~:at F~I~~~~lll~:r~~~e~fw~~\a:;~ :a~~~d~~r:r t~~~~sler Chapel.
r.Wakefield, with the Rev. K. Waylen Brown officiating. SerVing

~ ~so::/~~:~~:0;,e~:e£~a~~::h~n~I~~:r~~~'15~e;~:~aIG::~~
',the EastView Cemetery, Allen.
~ Survivors include his widow, Ir:ene_ of Champ.,71gn, III.; Olle
: son, Maurice, jr , of Champaign, 111.;- one daughter. linda at
: home, and four sisters, Mrs, Beulah Clark of Wakefield•. Mrs.

Steve (Doris) ~el of New-€-astle,.-.----MF-s,·--Wanda Rolland of
1 SIOUX City, and Mrs. Armand (Oonna) Duemeie,. of Bake,.s·

!-III---fi,-I<I.£~ ~.--- ---'----~

Ii Affer1GOU'D
Allen Community Profect Club

Gardeners Plan
Family Supper

OF

Edna Crilmer ~crvcd lunch at
the group's Tue!.day mee-flng

It was' announ~ thai Ruth
Anderson has I returned from
Sioux City where she Visited her
daughter for two weeks

W-E- ARE-f'EXCIlED"

The Construction ofOur New FaeRify Pictured Abovau·in
Full Swing. We Are looking Forward with Great

-m-----f1rrtb1lJSit-lIS-lft'Ifo-Eompletion and Expanding Ourlerviees.
.4 feJltte.w_Seui~~es Willie:

-New Spoce'forStde ""o,if BOKOS

- ANig"t D.p~,it BOJ(

- Drive·ln Telfer Window

Many Other Services Will Be Offered with You, theCustomer, In Mindl

-~'WS-CWom-e-ri The Way,nO ,(Nebr.), Herald, 't,hursday, F,bruary 19, 19.76.

Change M f Allen News Ransacked __ . Murphy-----.:'-
-,j~ Fehrua~ye~I;?-I- Seniorcltrz~~ns-Guesis of I~C~~~n~;:a~~: :~·~:~Slde, 00' ;;'~::II~~~da:;:;g~~~~Va,.
~ . /"" 1 I'-. nothing 'ffas .repcrted missing tol ccnstceretlon to hils health

-..2:~~_.Fes'i;;,t'I'e~~Yr"'ll;:;.te",gF·.fcufl"tye TNT,·P easant Hour Clubs except 10' the $250 In cash. The end the ...lfeJ:t~vj!1ll-anolh".
"'~.::.~ I.!.:O ~:r sherttt's office" ~1$Q "-said,, that "ter-mon his business Interests.
Wives: lind emen, 'orIginally F'AI"""A M ti Hid -,.,.":..".,,,..-1 while there.... .wes. conslderebte Mur~h'y,' who has in,erests In
·wc.h.e~edt~~.JTUC$day. ~~--l7<i-~. '-- ee Ing. e Eight senior cf ttzens from Saturday :-.C-~"~'flrmallon damage it) the Winside breek-m, .P'nOdP~nPnkd'n!Sgt"cboUnlicOen,'nsP,lusmUfbfeln,g.

""" .......~ , • Allen, Martinsburg and Water· classes, 9 to 10 e.m. it was conflned to gaining access ~

The group wllf 'meet S.Ilturday, A' ""l· . -J. 'A'.' d . ..-- . bury attended a ~rty SaturdaY Sunday.: WorshIp, 9 a.m., to various cohtetners during the from falling eyesight' and -setd
Feb. '8, wllh Mrs. Dafe Jonen- 't· aur.e ". u Itorl um afternoon, sponsored b.y the Sunday school. 10; Married' search for cash, and vandalism he now depends heavily on hi,s
sen at ~ p.m. to view the . ' ,,' P(e:asant·Hour Club of Alle~. ' Couples soup supper, 5 to 8 p.m. didn't appear to have been a wife, Mary Ellzabeth. to do
-Johansen's ecttectton ,of -en- Parents acre a' child's ilrst and ments aboufwhat 10 'tock for ,--.The C'lubse"/~d a 12:30 p.rn. Monday: Joint council. at motive. much Of his reading. "We talked
ueees. and then proceed' to the- most effective teachers. This when selecting a ma-rl"~ge part dh1ner, followed'iJy a program. COnCord. 8 p.m. The sheriff's offic.e tnvestt- it over and declded·this Is what
Chari," Maf«r home to see -their w~s Hie" thought expressed by ner were dIrected toward. hIgh Club members modeled dresses Wednesday: Senior choir. 8 gated another Incident in wrn- we wanted." said Mrs. Mu'rphy.
clock COI,fectlon'. . ' the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Reimers school students In the evdtence. from,' "the golden years:' The p.m. side over the weekend. A soft In an interview following

FoUow'ng- the' tour, members' of Wayne at -the eIghth. annual A self.po,.tralt· enetvsts was crdest; garment Was 100 years drink vending machine w,as Ntonday's legislative hearing In
will gathe,. at\the WSC/Studenf ' meeting of the Northeast Ne- conducted by Michael leCfuyse, old and came from the family of tipped through a plate glass Wayne, Murphy said he' had
Union' Walnu! rOom .lor refresh. breske Family and Community dIrector of community education M,.s. Fay Bock. window In the front of the polled the uorcernerers Appro-
men" lind election of ctttcers. Affairs Council (FACAl. held at the Northern Nebreske Com Fqllowing games and a slng·a Tri-County -- Co-op Service prtetrcns Committee regardtng a

.---.on...dbpla~HLbe,1he._gro~__..Mof]daY at the Laurel city audio prebenstve Mental, Health ~en~ long, thE!' group chose a Kln~ and station. proposal whith ..-would allow
Bicentennial quilt. M,.s. Dick forium. er Irr-Nor fone Those-partlc1pat·-----ou-een or---rtearfs~d for the Also reported by the sheriff's Wayne State College to permit
Manley and M,.s. LeRoy SImp. Pastor and Mrs. Reimers out. Ing In the Session learned how honors were Harry Warner and office was the theft of' four cot-ot-state students to pay the
!On are, chairmen o't the commlt- nned the Imp(lrtant lessons they the,lr personati~y _affects their Edna Anderson. Ul"foot tubular steel gates from same tuition rate as Nebraska
tee planning to hono,. the Breen- feel children learn through tarn. per-sona! retattcns with others. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. carrcn Feed and Grajo-,. The students. '

tennlsl With ~~e quilt. lIy life. Mrs. R~lmers' c.ccrn m~~~~: ~i~~'~SI~;I~~S ~~r~t ~:~ ~~;:~f;w~~~.erEd:ar~~~~n;~~~ ~:~~~d ~t~ebU~:~~~:' I:c.:,~ ~~ • fa~~:r:f ~~y~9m7he~~~~~~: ~~

Las' sons SchaduIad on eructed by Judy Greenwald. sub oldest In attendance; Mr. and Nlain St. 'In Carroll, .The gates an experimental basis. the sena-
stance abuse counselor at the flArs. Vern Jones, courted the were valued at nearly $70 each. tor said, but response to the Idea, . d Nor-thern Nebreske Comprehen longest. and Mrs. Verna Harder, is generally unfavorable.Stonng Foo s. at Home stvc Mental H.eaTth Center. ~h9 most grandchildren. Mrs. Josie Many of his colleagues on the

_ encouraged curzens to inItIate Hllt received the door prize. Approprlations Committee feel
Workshops for the month of foods. Also discussed will be programs to ccunterect local last Thursday afternoon, that, 'with tax dollars al,.eady

February, set up by the Wnlver· proper sfOr~method~f.hotnL-_p.r.oblem~,-._ -me-moe-rs of the TNT Ch;bent'er Pa--Y~ng------twc--thlrds------fhe._cos.L--Of
slty of Nebraska- Northe-c'JSJSfa----:---grown-TrUTls and veaetables. Vicki Oppegard, VISTA volun· tained Senior Cltlzens,-wHh a education at state colleges and
Han at Co'ncord; will focus on lessons are open to lesson tee--r workJng with mental health Valentine's bingo party at the universities, It would not bE:
storing foods in the home. leaders of hom~ extension clubs education programs in nodheast center. Crowned king and queen appropriate to, in effect, subsj·

Jocelyn Smith, a,.ea home ex. or any olher organUed club. and Nebraska. told about. the were Earl Emry and Vivian dize education costs at out-of·
tension agent. will be pr~sentln!il are s-c;heduled: functions 01 the Nebraska and Good __ state students. who will p,.ob
lesson!> to organIzed club lesson Feb. 2,5 . court,.oo~. Wayne, RegIon IV Associations for The clvb provided p,.--izes for: ably I'eave Neb,.aska.
Il?ade,.s later thIs month. 9:30" a.m.; courthou meeting Mental Health. games and se,.ved lunch Proponents of the Idea have

Miss ~m1th said Improper food room. Hartington. 1: p.m. Mrs laVe,.le Heimes of demonstrated that a significant
--------h-andHfH}-.iina-----s--t6f'a§e-.p-r-aelicc.. Fe.b. 16 Nerlhea!-t Statton--.- HM-ilngton... pr~~----o-l_F-ACA. ...flOrt io,:,! o~_ lJut..of.state studery.t.~

In the home c;an cause illness in Concord. 9:30 a.m.; courthouse introduced gue!tt' spea-kl:rs and who graduate from WSC remaln-·--
the family. even though the meeting room, Dakota City, 1:30 conducted the busIness meeting in Nebraska. The basic Idea
foods were slife to ellt when flrst p.m Monday's program was co behind the proposal is that if 250
purchased or prepar.ed. ,Feb. 27 . Extension office sonsored by the Northeast A,.ea additional students could be

Workshop participants will meeflng room, WaUhllL 9: 30 ExtensIon Service with Anna ~~~~:~ th: .....:d~~dth~elvOe55nulne
'learn Why foods spall, how to a.m. Marie Kreifels, a,.ea home :o~ "" ..

,~:~~~ ~:l~~~:~sa~~,. o~t~'::~: Con.cord Couple :;:~n;~~: a::;~~::~~t~~~ :~~ Mrs. Ch,.ls TlefgM., was host ~~;, O~~:f~~t:t;:i;~::o~n~~~~;:~;
bl' 't &$50 to the Feb. 12 meeting of the would mean mo,.e income In

One Guest Attends Mark 25th pv ICIY Roving Gardeners Club. Eight fees to payoff bonds issued for
membei'S and a guest, M,.s dormitory const"uctlon.

ladies Aid Meeting su~~~~;ed~~~~i~e~~~v~if~~~al~ Meetings Held at AIr:r~~~,e"~ea~~~~d~lil meet sai:eh;o:~~e~:~u:;i~it~p~~i~:~~
At Groce Lutheran ~~er~=et:th~~~c~~ c~~;~:'~ Villa Wayne' ~o~~l~a~~yw':~~~~ss~I~':;~~7 ~~r~~e :~~~~alt~~tth: I:t~~~a~
m~r:~et'h;IJ:~:;~~ F~~i~ w~:~ ~;~ of F::d~l.ng anniver The Rev. Jack Schneider of The hostess opened the Feb ~~~~~:e~~~fotf~Or~st;:: w~,tla~:

r hostesses Mrs Fredrick Guests were Mrs Eric Nelson, Grace Lutheran Chur'ch' 1M ~~~rb;';~~~e:~h::a:r~~~I~: necessary it the idea Is to have
Temme, M,.s Robe,.f Thomsen the'-Jim Nelsons, Ihe BHI StaJl W-a'(-fW------WM-a-f- tM--VlLla .Wa¥ne----~~-___a_n-d- Mr..,,' --cf&-r~ . any chanc.e at gaining .i1Pproval.
and Mrs John Upton. Mrs Ings. the Lavern Clark sons, ~~~;:~~~~·o~~~~I'~~l t~h~~~:ru~~ ...Bar-elman had the com.prehen

H~:: ~~~~f~~\J~O~~~s~ommil ~~~;t R~~~$.E~ste~:et~ict~s~ AMtth,,-w-. P---<l-WJr Schneider.al$o Slve study o~.!he columbine. The

tef: conducled opening devotions Mrs. Vaughn Benson and Tiff presented a fUm ~~S~~I:~~~;~"::~ g~~:n ~~~;:
on the mite box any, the Harlan Maltese~ and Thursday morning, Villa Walter Spllttge,.be,. .P

It was announced that' Mrs Enei'J'l, the poug Cunnlr'lghams, "!'layne tenants met lor break It was announ<ed that live
Wallace Victor,and Mrs, Robe!:'t Wausa, t~ Fred Hl!rmanns, fasl Afterwards. the group members 01 the club traveled to
'Thomsen wltl be In charge' of Wes'- Point, Dean. N-el!>on and wo,.ked a cr~sword puzzle and the WI.sn!r N'.anor Feb,. J to help
maldng an LWML baffllt'f' lor Deana. Wisner, Dorothy Isom made Vah:nfine's favors Guesh residenfs make Valentines. The

'the ,spring workshop Sewing for and daughlers. Carroll and the wer,e Mrs Thiel and Mrs meetIng closed with a sing a

~;~l;:m~~~' v~:~~m~le~~~ CI~~:O~e::~~~nt~~I~N~:~I~corat Kermll Andrews of BlaIr ~~~~1g:r~~~panied by Almr.

Mrs Marvtn Victor ed wllh yellow roses ~nd laven f5 I
Mrs. Amos Echlenkamp, Mrs. der mums, The cake, baked and ..-____.- - - - ·-It~

~:~:~~:n.Vj~~: '~;~~y' G~~~~ :~O:~~eds~yv::r.sb/~IO~~·' ~:; _. .~~~
wisch and Mrs. 0110 WittIg were Nelson. Brenda Stalling poured iNiJ,l'ht drivinl! I, three lime~

sealed al the birthday lable. coffee and served punCh, 11I1 danHNous a5 day drIVing.



!t"Value-

Ball Point

.WRITE BROS. PENS
2FOR 22C

Our BUYWORD IS "VALUE", and right now if has
EXTRA MEANING~ Celebrating the BICENTEN.
NIAl YEAR PLUS the birthday of our first
resident, here a're SAV·MOR'S answers to the hJgh
flee" of today. Get these famou5 health and

g o.ming produ.ds, and JOIN US WITH SAVINGS,
N '~T S'AV.M?R!.

PRUT GLUE STICK
89' Value

PANTY HOSf
WALGREENS

ON[I·ONE BRAND
3 PAIRS

$'1 22

----.
~-.......

~~~~~ ,~,~. ~ .~~,.~~~~~, ~ ••~~~~ ~~~,_.~~ ~~~~ •._ii- ~

"I

POM-POM HAIR SET TAPE
. 69'Value 22C I

Shop &Sav~ atSAV~AtOR bllUG
- Many, Many 22c Spec;",'"

STOP INAND
GUESS

HOW MANY CHERRIES
ARE IN OUR PIE!

Wi«A fr,JJe Prize

WALGREEN
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

T,RE
WAYHE HERALD

P!!1l__
TO WORK FORyoU

Phone 375·2600

Fr~nk CorirH.'i'JI,y il';d Rober-t
Lud ..-ik , both 01 INCI"{r.e, hil'J(:

e<Jcb been ·s-r;:J-G-{.tpd .to nK:eiVe>- a
$100 scholarship to Wayne State
College, off.ereo by the Nebr asjca
Society ot Ce r tlfled Public
Accountant to accountinq sto.
den'~

CPA's ToGhle_c'
Scholarships to
WayneMen

The sct-otcr stuos oro to be
awarded et-r the orcentzenco's
,1nnui'll b<,nquc. 'rocsonv t:'v('ning
In Omaha. Tt'f: sccrctv will also
honor 42 new certified pub!rc
dccountd.nls and will present
ccrtiliCdte:, 10 lh,~ t:,o C~Jr~

\0 conc.oetes ','.'110 rr-cc I ,':d ttl{'

highest scores tn !h!i_S!~jIIYlng'-----

examination ctven m November

Trinity lutheran Church
Paul Relmees.pastor

Sunday: Svnday school, 9 30
e.m.. worship, 10:30

Coming Events
Thursday, Feb. 19: Center

Circle, Mr-:" Harry Suehl.
Cotrte. Mrs. Harold Quinn.
.~ Friday, Feb. 20: 50S, Mrs
Fr-ed -edffiffiB--; R-e-yal t-k-'9!t-.-')or!;"'"

Monday, r~eb. 23: Winside
Corr,Awnl!,! Club, fir(- hall, e
pm

Tuesday, Feb, 24: Bridge
Club, George Fer-r-an.

School CaTe-ridar
Th_ur'S~ay!. .F.~I) .._I,!..thru Feb.

21: State wrestling tourMm~n'
baskctbetf. Emerson, Iher~, 6 30
pm

lMOfjay, Feb_ 13 Ihru Feb. 17
DistriCI ba~ketbal1 touin(:y

Walther League M«h""
Sf Paul's lulh<:>ran Walth,·r

L(-,,;gv-<' <r,.o;.1 Feb ~ al thr. p,,-,
<:,onage- ba<;ement with \9 pr~-,~

ent 'Plan., were made for an 1(1'

cream social March 8 lollowlr,q
thl:' DO'Je t.ndcrson conu:"'
(ommitlr:(; ,n chargt: :,111 rJ1'
Pam Malchow, DarCI Janke and
Srt:nda Voss.. ~

Oflicpr., eh;c1ed wer': Oore'
Jan;':e. pff::,ld"r,t Br"d
·"u· ~r>:s,d~:r,t. 8ff: r rl i '

s('cretar,!, and Jar:':llf' Go!:t""c;
treasurer

Mrs. G. W. Goftl:M;fg. lenque
ofiter!rs- and f.lnothr·r I':i)()ue
member arf! plannw.g tu dtt;:nd
a Youth Ministry In~tilvt{' al
Overland Par~" Kan March 1B
al lhe t.tv-p,ern~nt Luthl:ran
Church 10 0 INland Pary, t..
summer campout wa., divu5
sed and n commlt1ep 'I'I"I~, 'lp
pOlnlc!d Ie fmd out elf:!",I"
are Jackl{, Gramberg.
Goffberg, Jerr.,. Bleich and Jer
r'! Allemann. Plans w(:re di5(.US
$00 to se-rv€' an Ea~ter breakfasf
dgain this year Enterta,nmenl
InduQ€d 1e.-c-~wjJ. plfog pong and
pool

Hoslr:~s"s lur Ih," fA.)rct'1 3
meettng will be Taml and Tom
Koll, Carle., laV~·(lr.. "r,d 8r,;nl
Mill!';r and Grja"a ",,,1 v',rt~f~al

fI.arotl

--S-~rrd-e-jTttiday

CUEstst=Ttdare-ve:rring-tn ttl
Rand,! Jacobse-n homr~ for the
second birthday cf Jennritcr
'NF.:re lhe larrl Rf.:-{jr:l fami)/,
Columbus, Mrs, Thorvald Ja(:olJ.
':en. r,"'5. "'rle~'-Baird, WiJ'Ine,
the Jac~ KrlJegers, W,]~r1fir!ld,

the Dr;nrds BO·IH:r<. th(J
'/'Iarr'.!n Jacob~en family ti1F~

Roy Davise-s,_

Tue~day: Adult mernber.sblp
. class, 7:30 p.rn .

Wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m.;
choir,8:JS

The Andre-,,,, Manns "Ieff~ sup
per qoesf s Sunday in 'he Roccr
Thompson borne. N(:urn<Jr1

The Manrfi; Satur
artcr occo In fI,yro«

nomr-. Concord
The Ch",s!cr thr

week errd in the 8_Jkf'C
Doug Sal-.cr and Dalia', 8"",·r
homes. Kinq",lei. la

Last Saturda)' gUbts Ffl uc
Howard Iverson home to viSlf
'';,rs, Anna Ander sen w'"e tic,:

Nr:il Brogrc.n fam,iy. Fort Cill
Moun and fhi.' Bill Brogrens
Hoskins

Mrs, Harry MIller and Peggy,
Commetcc· (iIi.', Colo
Sttlurday ,nIh" John
home and were overnight guests
~ dAd Salut"da¥ -=-----!h-e

Dave Miller horne

Pilet, Club
Pitch Ctub met Sunday eve

nin; in the Dale Miller home
Prizes were-won by Mr5., E T
wememonoe. the Lloyd Behrri
NS', Mrs J.G. Sweigdrd and Dr
N.t:. Oitman

Next m(.eti~g I/:ill be March IJ

in the J G S...,elgard home

Three Four Bridge
Three Four Bridge Ciub mB't

Frrday afternoon In the Mrs
Minnie Graet home wlm five
members present. Gur:<s1:> were
"'irs. Haroid Quinn, Wayne, Mrs.
Mildred Wilfe' and Nu's. J.O
Sweigard

Prizes were won by fNS_ N.L
Ditmar.. fln. Den'l':' J.apu.
Mrs. $'/ieigard and f,ks Qu:nn

Th~! Feb, 27 meeting Will b~ In

Ihe Denr"s Janke hom<;;

Attend WeddIng
The Andrew Mdnns attended

th" ',IIeddmg service!'. for Carof
t1at~ar and Roan,,! Ti';orn.,-:;cm
In Mad,son Feb. 7

Neidh'boring Circle
Neighboring -Circle met Thurs.

day afternoon in the Robc:rt Kott
r,om!? '/lifh ten members answer
ing roll witt", a Val~ntln", t::'1

change Gue"ls werr:. Emma and
Berth'3 Koll, Norfoly

Cards provided entertainment
with prfle5 going to Mrs. Rich
ard Carstens, Mrs. Wayne Den
klau and each of the guests

The March i I meeti'lg will be
in the Henry LangenbHg home.

card Club
card 'Club met Sunday eve·

ning.1rfi"ne~1 Prince home.
Guests were 1he Joe N.vndils. '!
. The March 21 meel1ng wiJl be

in the Denn)s.R~ hor!le.

Conl'ract Meets
Contract met last Wedne-;.day

evening in fhe Mrs. Minnie
Gruef home, Guests were Mrs
Alvln 8drgsta~t and !-!lrs. Ver
non Hill Prizes were lNon by
Mrs. J G S",eigard, 'Ns. H.L
Neely. Mrs. Minnie (,rael and
Mrs. CO, Witt

The Feb. 7S meeting Vli!l ~ in
Ihr: C.O, W,t1 hom,"

Out of Town Guests
The Don P)ymes-~r famil"

Omaha, came -S.ahuday t.o
attend the wedding of Deb Car·
roll and Rodger Allemann. They
were overnight gu~ts- in 1he
home of his moiher, Mrs. Ellen
Plymes:;er. ..

The Leo Asmus family, Min"
den, la.,.als-a came fo atfE--ndthe
'Hedding, and 10 ,,tisil relafives.

Observe 'AnniverXli'"y-
GlJe-sE""'$unaaY:-afternOoff "Tn

fhe i Emil Swanson home for
their wedding ~nni'Jers.ary were
the Gene Swar,$ons and Rand,
and fhe Louis foI,Hlers., all of
Norto!!r

Dinner GUE'sts
F~b ~ d;r:ner gue<:ts In t~e

Andrew Mann home for the
birthday of Mrs. Roger Thomp
son were the -Roger Thompson
family, Dean Janke family and
Andr",,,, t/\<lr:n. Jr. Norfolk

Honor Host
The J. G. Swtece-os

among others Feb, 7 in the
Henry Swiegard hq'!1e for the
tnrthdev of Ihe hoit, -" ,- ....

Meet Wedne:idav
T-rlnity Lutheran J:_t:!ur~hwo

Returns Home men mel last Wednesday atter
Mrs, Mildred Witte returned .nccn ~J. the. cnvrchscciel room

home rest week'--after'spending-- with 11 members present Mr~,
some time with her 'children, Harry Scehl. sr., was a gu~:st

Mrs. Betty Siegrist, San Jose, tIIrs. Lvte Krueger, president:
Calif" Mrs. E. E. Sawyer, Los cres.ccc and repor1ed en the
Angeles, William Witte, leW pr;:~,denl meeunc held In

-Spolla!"!e, \MarA 3f'1G RebErt Ne. 1e,":. *~-fH~
Witte. Billings alter,ded and -erntnoeo rnern

bet-s 01 th{; LCW state convert
lion 10 be held et Kuntz f/',emor
ie! (hurc!'] In Omaha Oct. 25
Ihr.) 27 She also announced the
district thr ee convention NIH be
April 6 at St John's 10 Norfolk

Plans .·:f:r~· cn scvst.eo eccvt
World Do'{ of Prayer Wh,Ol 11'11
bo N.i!.jfch S at the Trlflll'l
t.ctber en Church wilh members
of Sf Paul's Lutheran and the
United M8thod,st churchE-S In'",i

'ed
Mrs. Howard Iver5en, chaIr

man of the quilting group,
announced a quilt has been puf
in and ,tldl be work":,, on thiS
week

Nexf meeting will be "'..arch
-t6;- ..------.---

Hospitalized
Mrs. Wayne lmet fell on ice at

her home rest Tuesday evening
and trectvrec her right ankle
Her husband took her to a
Norfolk hospital. She was trans
ferred to an Omaha hospital
Wednesday morning, where she
remained until Friday. Mrs
'Imel is recuperating at home

Guests in Wacker Home
E,lizabeth .Wa-eker, lin-w-m,

has been spending some time
with her grandparen~s, the Don
Wackers. Jay Reed, Colorado
Springs, arrived Sunday to
spend some lime in the Wacker
home. He is a brother to Mrs
Wacker

Reed-arld fhe DOn' Wackers
and Elizabeth Wacker spent
Sunday in the Jerry Wacker
home, Norfolk

available at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

:' ·'~ii<{'f.~;:;~~~::~~ii? N - »i, - :.. " .-, ~',::": ,,' '. '"', ,," .,. .",i'$M .::;7~::~:::::::::::::%:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::;.:::~::: :::: ;:~;:::;z.;.;z;;y::::::::;:::;:::::: :::;:::::: : :w:::::I

MethcidistWomen to Serve Dinner :;:r~~I~d .•.:.:.:
. 286·4872

March 2 atMethodist Church :::::i:'
.:.. ,'O'i',,",-'" ',_, ':: ' , ~ , ,:'- "-.;.,,.. .., : I

UOI.ted· .Methodist Women met jog of America, ~rs. G.eorge The, Feb. 24 meeting will De in
'l~st, ,Tuesday afternoon in the Farran was hostess. the George Farran home.
Mrs, Mildred Witte h~e_wlth 13 . The ,March 8 hostess is Mrs. ' .
present. Mrs. MInnie Graef was Norris Janke. Churchmen Meet
" ~uest. Trinity Lutheran Churchmen

Plans were made to serve a Visit Mrs. Asmus met last Tuesday evening -at the
dlnnl;l:r March 2 at 12 noon at 1he The John Asmuses visited church soctar . room with Fred
Uriited- Methodist Church. The Mis. Marvin Asmus of Beemer Brader in charge of devotions.
public is. in.Ylted., Dinners. will in the Norfolk Lutheran Cern- . Andrew Mann presentee th'e top·
sell for 52 a plate. Committee in rnunity, Ho:spltaf Wednesday and tc. teo jensen served.
charge' IS Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Thursday. Mrs. Harry Miller Next meBting wHI be Nlarch 9 United Methodist Church
Mrs. !\'\arvin Fuoss, Mrs. Ches- and Peggy, Commerce City, with the Rev. Paul Reimers tn Sunday: Sunday school,
ter Wylie. Mrs. Maurice lindsay Ccto.. visited her on Saturday charge of tcptc discussion. e.m.. worship, II
and Mrs'. Mildred Witte. afternoon.

fo;h':r:'ir~~~YJa~~nW:~d$M~~. Annlversari-Guests
Mfldred Witfe. It was-announced The Tom Bowerses, Carroll,
310 pennies were collected' for were dinner guests Feb. 8 in the
the mile of pennies project. Mrs Herb Wills home to honor the
J. G. Sweigard presented the Wills' wedding anniversary
cal! 10 prayers and eett-oenler Joining them for the afternoon
program entitled, "An -All were the Don Harmer family
Things Shall -ee-Aodeo ". Mrs and John Bowers family, all of
Witte served lunch. Carroll and fhe Richard Janssen

The ~rch L~stess will be fl3rnily, wmstoe.
Mrs. Ken Jackson wHh-'-MrS:- '"==:.;.;...

Marvin Fuoss, lesson leader

Plan Card PartY
American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 252 met last Monday
evening at the legion hall with 14
members and officers present

----------M;s-;--No-rr--rs-~ja"ke, pi earderrf
presided. ' ,

Plans were made lor a benefit
card party Feb. 29 at 7:30 p.m
at the legion hall. A red, white
and blue' afghan made 'by Mrs
N.. L. Oitman and Mrs. Mildred
Witte will be given away
...-Lynne Wylie, 1975 girls stater.
and Sally Thies, alternate,
attended the Patriotism Aware
ness Conference in Lincoln Jan.
30,- 1976, Girls State committee
is Mrs. Leonard Andersen,
chairman, assisfed by Mrs.
George Farran, Mrs. Don
Weible, Gladys Reichert and
Mrs.~in Carlson~

Contributions were given fa
the little Red School House and
the Freedoms' Foundation Enfertain Ward 16
SeminaL A......d.l.Kusslon..,----OLJbe-- ...~____S_f_._____P_atl-~._s---l:-tt#lef'~
bicentennial coloring book con· an Church enferfained Ward 1l-
test was held. Assignments for of the Norfo)k Regional CentEr
the Veterans affairs and ,rehabil· Feb. B.
itation was received. Gladys Atfending were Mrs James
Reichert will make Hie 13 cen Jensen, fhe LeRoy Damme-!'. and
ferpieces in the spring theme: Kim, the Dan Hansens, Mrs

Plans were made fo entertain Rose Blo-eker, Mrt" GoHhilf

7:~r~~:~le;~~n~6Saj~~~~~n~/~I~ ~~~g~:l. :;;~. E~~~ K~r;;t~/~~
provide entertainment All a guest. Mrs. George Jaeger
members are welcome to attend furnished food in addition to

~~db::Se f~~~~ct~._>ttrio,~..,:;~ies th:~/tt~~~9~ played several

A thank you wa<; read trom organ selections and Dan Han
Ruth Sorenson, Valentines were s(on played hi" trumpet accorn
mailed to shut-ins Mrs. Mildred panied by Mrs. Hafl';en and Mrs
Witte presenfed a reading on James JenSf.'n read sf."/era!

_ Ame,:lcanlsm. Mrs. Chester poe~s for a Vall!"ntine enf€'rfain.
Wylie, chaplain, presented the ment
closing prayers. Mrs. Mildred Next meeting WltJ be Marcil
Wltte accompanied grOUfil sing. 14.

Junior HigiJI~~C'in;c -t::,.,y 8o.,d Mee"LiJ.~~D; Board members mef

Expeded To Draw ~~~~. ~o~~ f~:,,~~~"~;,;;b;:;~

300Musicians de;:;~s~r~~~~~ Suehl, librarian.
presented the librarian's report
The financial report from the
village clerk was read. It was
announced that National Library
Week will be April 4 thru 10.

Next meetinq will be March 6

Wayne High school is expec
.ling to host more than 300
students at the fourth-annual
Wesf Husker Conference Junior
High Band Festival today
(Thursday)

Th'e students are schedulM to
--p'?-r~m- ..~ll day today 10 $010

and small ensemble events, and
'In conC.ert band presenfations

ToNO clinicians wijl record
critiqves on cassette tapes so
each student and group will

'receive personal guidance to
ward fheir goal of becoming

---oetter'--muslctaliS'; '--s-md Wayne
band director Ron· Dalton

Each stUdent par~icipa;ling

will receive a certificate of
·performance. The event is not

competjlive, Dalton said, and no -Town and Country Club
ratings' will be fiven on perfor- Town and Country 'C1ub met
mances. The emphasis is on fast Tuesday evening in the
Imporvement. not competition. Leonard Andersen home with 12

. - l.v members "present. Prizes went
~ __S~t~~I!!~s_. Ir_om_, w~~~ti~l_d, j~ Mr~. Guy~Mrs.:_~le
__'=_._EtT1er_son.H-:l!E~d, I/I!~s,n.e!: ""1;:ange'r\per~-caro1Ha'"-s~~n.

PIlger, !v\adlson, -5t~, Co· The Valentine motiff was used
lumbus -Lakeview, and Harting in, decorating and lunch. ~

fon Cedar, were expecfed to The March 9 meeting will be
attend. in the earol Hansen hOrne.

Brasswind clinician Is David
~_.Yo.unQ.-~yle'lCr--"H41ignb --E__'M<_

School. Columbus High School
band director -Larry Marfk is

• woodwind clinician.
.-. The public '11111 have an oppor·

tunlty. to hear the junior hi9h
mus1.cians throughout'the da'!.
Solo and small ensembla events
are'schedul.ed to beglil..at~m-.-"- '~Rebekah lodge
and concert performances Rebekah Lodge met Frlday
stjould- itart about 1;,15, p.m. afternoon in ·the home 01 Mrs.
Anyon.e can attend at any' time, Minnie An~er.son.' Eight mem-
free -'til ~a·rge. bers attended.

Mrs. Cheafer Wylie, was in
charge Clf the meeting. Members
are'making plans fClr.J,!J~ district
ccmvention which wJlJ be June 3
at the Winside ,auditorium. A
Valentine. exchange - Vias held

'and no-.host lunch was Sel:-ved,
Next mooring will be ".March

12. •
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Phone 375·213~

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peter
son of Wayne will observe
their 60th wedding annl ,
versarv ~lJoda,y, Feb. 22,
with an open House recap
tion at the Wayne. Wo·
man's Club room from 2 to
" p.m. .,All 'friends and
relatives are Inv,lt*, 10
attend

{Conthluted from page 51

Hamm had 10 points each, Dave
Schwartz sIx, Dennis Carroll

In our an ay
DavIe one.

Monday night the frosh ripped
Neligh, 62·40, to get info the
semifinals, Again Emry was the
scoring leader with 24 points. He
was followed by Ginn with 19,
Nissen with nine, Duane Smith
with four and Davie, Schwartz
and Carroll wIth two each.

Automobiles

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevy Caprice
Classic 400 engine. cruise, filt
wheel. i]lr,' br-akes and radial
n-es Phone 585 4459 after 6 p.m
or 5854563 11213

The Wayne Herald

FOR SALE: 1973 Buick Century,
power steerrnq. poV>}('r.".,J;;l.l::a¥...e$,
air r.onditiomnq. A~!FMi 49,000
miles. $2400, call !'3752600, 8
arn 5 p.m Dave f5,

Slt~S
IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

~~~.t: S~~:;y l:~:~~~~~ ~
cubic inch, formula 5, excellent
condition, nWO. 375 1173 f16tt

Special Notke

ART PRINT SAtE! 20 per cent
off on ,all prfnts:-1r;l- stock or
ordered before" Feb. 20. Hun
dreds on hand ...J catalogs of
thousands. After 4 p.m. Carolyn
vakoc, 1026 1st Ave., 375·3091.

112t3

Or call (lOBI lB, 7101 lor intervll:'W

Business Opp.

WANTED

Property Exchange
112 Professional Bldg.

For Sale

AGGRESSIVE NEW DEALERS FOR CONRAD, IN"C., of Grand
Island Distributors discounts. Start ·76 WIth No. I Comp,lny in
grilln drying and storage bins, hog shades, bulk tanks, curved
buildin-gs,Cilltlc s-hc.ltt!rs. Factory represeruattve-assrstance. Send
reply to:

Residential
Farm

Commercial
loa W.2nd

375·4202 Home . 375-3458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

Conrad, Inc. of Nebraska. Box,771,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801 ..

_________________ (Name)

__________~_..:_, (Address)

- ~;;;... ( phone)

Wayne, Nebraska

Vakoc
CJlnstruction Co.

Phone 375·]374 - 375"3055
or 375-30910

160 Acres close to Winside,
one "'mile off tne highway.
Productive rolling ground,
105 acres in crop, 55 acres in .
pasture, some nnporvements.
The price has been reduced ..

Allied Securities Inc,
Real Estate

Nortolk, Nebraska
Phone Norfolk 371·0405

0'
Jim Miller, Hoskins, 565·4228

Feature ofthe Week
:I' ,'~

THE FAMILY OF Harvey Hen
nlngsen wishes to thank all those
Who trIed so hard to save Har

memorials, flowers and cards
and the quartet who sang at the
church. A special thank you to
Pastor Johnson for his comfort
Ing wor:ds and Warren Bresslet
for ·hls helpf.uln~,~~,__We Qe_Etl!!y_
appreciate everyone's thougtjt·
fulness and'kindl1~5S:Mrs:.Har.
vey He,nnill9sen, Mr.' aru{ Mrs.
LuVern Hennlng$en and family,
'Mr ~ and Mrs. Rodney Henning·
sen' and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mellor.

Hearing planned
QnTaxi F~res· .•

The" Nebraska Public ServJce
Commission has scheduled:.a
heflrlng, for March 1 to .conslder .

f19 rates .for the. Wayne, mtin',d~'

'. _WISH '1'0 THANK all who :~k,VVhICh bepal1 s~rVlce l~~.'t
remembered rri~ with cards, Fare Is now 50 c.ents per
flowers, and vjsjt~ while, I.was In person w1thin the' c;.lJy, HmUs!
the hos'pita!. Thank you, to Dr. and to ,and from the Wayne

~~t;(H~~dnu~~~s~~~ ~:~~~:~~ ~~~~~p~~A~~~, .~~~~neVi~~
r:o;~~~~c~e't:~sa~o~e~ltser¥j:~~ ~~~~n'f~ef~;d~1cth;lci:et:h~~~

~~~.' ~.:~~d~,ble~,s..£ill of· :,1~~'·~a;r:r;m~'~~~:j'~~~~
119 the cornmi",,'ion March 1.

"-~--.. :j;~'-~~(",J~~::i

vey's fife. We'd also !'ike to
express our thanks to those whp
f.w:n;,shed tood and served din·

. ~;,er af church, all who sent

....1 Custom built names and
building lots in Wayne's new.
est ~ddition. There's a lof to
like in the "Knolls."

!

"

"" \
\

115 MAIN
A Wide 51"11"c;tion ct

Guaranteed
U.$ed Appll~nccs

WE HAVE 2 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

106 MAIN
A Full Line of New

Frigidaire and
MaYI~~ Appliances

WE SERVICE •
WHAT WE SEll

KUGLER ELECTRIC

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX
for you'.

GRIESS,REXALl STORE
Phone 375·2922

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES:
Two Excellent

Small Businesses in Wayne

JupportThe Re~1 Es.tate OJflce
. Displayin" This Emblem -

The Real Professional In
The Reaf Estate Busi"ilSsI .

APARTMENTS

CHOICE BUILDING LOIS
AVAILABLE INWAYNE!

Five unit apartment house in excellent
repair located near downtown. Fully oc
cupied with excellent tenants - one dating
back over 2S years.

Both Units Priced for Good

'. Return ;;;/~~estmentI

Tnree.bcdrnorn home WIth large kitchen, located on
nice corner lot Close to scnocts.

Five.bedroom home with two full baths. Newly
rcmceered kitchen with dining room, living room,
family room witl1 two of tbe bedrooms. on the main.
floor. Oetached cne-cer garage. Near new furnace
and hot water heater. New paint and new roof. Shows
excellent care

seven.rccm home with enclosed front porch, located
in Carroll. .

. WE ARE SINCERELY grateful

Ca d.of Thanks' for cards, flower~, memorials,r food and expresstcns of sym _
-",,-~~-------"---~~=="""'HI- ======....~__ pathy extended al __~_

WE WIS:~_ T0 THANK everyone the death of our beloved father,
Ior th~ ~i'frS7"rrowers and cards grandfalher. and great grand
we received for our 50th wed father, Special. thanks to Rev
ding anniversary. It really Paul ~~imer.s, to the Ladies Aid
helped to make it a very happy of Trinity Lutheran Church ,of
occasions. Thanks to all who Winside lor serving lunch, to
attended our open house and Drs. Bob and Walter Benthack
for all the good wishes. It is and to the Wayne, Care Centre.
wonderful to know one has The family of George Frahm.
Iriends ·and relatives as you. fl9
God bless you a II. Berths and

-- Ed Frevert. - fl9 WQyne Frosh~-

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings ..
Move with -Aerc . Mayflower,
America's' m'ost r ecom.
mended mover.

Misc. Services
MOVING? -

Abler Tr9nsfer,lne.

~'-"- ---'-,-.. -_. ' -' .',', '.'~:

FO,R REN"f:""'t~ie~iy-r~mOde'ledo---bo' YOi'- NEEO someone t~ help'J The Wayn-e (Neb;jHeraIJ~ ThurSd~~; F~b'ru~ry i9, 1976-

~;~~~~~.Cy eper tment. f~~j ,£~~y~~tt~n9c?h~~e:{1 ~~~~;:6sl'~~ , ----...;..------

375-3877. - f19t3

;OFFICE" SPACE
FORRENl

-., _._-_. --~ .. -, .'.

A new office building Is being plavned for Wayne. The
all.brlck single story structure will be available on a new
concept enabling a tenant to ,rent a 5in~re office or a suite
of .ctnces. 'Included In -rent will be a ceptral receptionist
and a SWitchboard which will provide an an5W(1r1ng and
message service for each tenant. There will also be a
!>eere-t-aria-t----s-eF--V-i-€e------v-ai-I~---f--yJ»ngi -e-k.--1)-n-----a--n-hourly
basis as. needed.

Now taking reservations. For more information send
name, address and phone number to Dave McKenzie, 80x
711, Beres'ord, S.D. S7004.

For Rent
FOR RENT:· water- ccndtncn
ers. fully' automatic, Ille time
quar antee, all sizes, for as "llttte
as $A.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appllance, Phone. ;J75·3690.

~ 'ao4tf

Two bedronrr-. dininq room, kftchen. bath and full
b,"l5,r'rrr'nt

~Two.bedrbomhome with full basemen!. Located near
. Wa.vne's_newest sho~lnv facilities,

- COMMERCIAl -
Beer, light lunches, gas, on.; re~l!llr shOp, extra good
~~,$1orlge and d"Ii~,ry e4u.lpm.~nt_.~

~~W:;~Qr~~n~Vce,lta:nt";:~Jn~~=;"\f~'~;;
selling for health re",a,:::o:;:n,,,-_~~

Urge'brl~k bVlfdlng' located:on 'main street In
Wa,ke.H~'d. Excellent~ I

..,,~, packagl';: liquor, short ~rder food o"d
basic grocery lte",s. Business opporlunlty In' town of
Dixon. Pricecf to Sell. '

··1---

'rwc.beerocrn home with ~itChen, IiYlRg room and
bath on main floor Full basement. Located near
downtown

Wanted

Mobile Homes
FOR SALE: 12 by 60'. Frontier
Mobile Home, Two lots, 11·9'l, in
Winside. Ash wood fire place or
steve. Wood cot up and ready 10
go. For, 'more inlormali.on call
286-4932. ' .

f12t3

.COBS WANTED( We buy cob'S
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt rertlovpl, call Land·
holm Cob Company, 377-1690,
West Point. f21tf

YAMAHA SNOWMOBilES AND
motorcycles. Complete Sales 8.
Service. Thompson Implement.
1n.4316, Btoomtteld. Nebr. dltl

Help Wanted

view.

WANTED', JHC Truck and
Farm Tractor Mechanic. Thies.
Brudlgan, lnc., Phone 375.2166,

.~.. ......., 112t3

HELP WANTctr: Par t.Hme,
day;time help for noon hour
shift. Contact In person at lit
Duffer. -.

~,-"..wu~w·---f12t3

tiELP WANTED: Farm
laborer, field work and cettre.
House and ofher benefits, Send
basic Information ~nd rerer
ences to Box DTH c/o The
Wayne Herald. f9t.04

B.A,R .D. Inc., Hartington, Ne·
Qr'aska Is JOeeklnga sales repre
sentatarve for the Wayne area
for Butler Building Pr~s.

Call (-402'·2S2.6783 for an Inter- S Uqui.
_ nnrt p'-"---

j29t8 r-----

Sher'yl Jordan .'Ted B-ahe· Gwen Brandenburg. Tom Dorcey . Atex liska, Salesmen

Excellent commerclal building w'lth over
1.800 s uare feet with office restroom and Is

~ate-d. On llJ2 .acres in the cltv 'limits.

Excellent acreage a~iolnjng

Wayne .. Two and a half-··aeres~
extra nice remodeled homt:' With
city water, sewer and. gas.

Near flf'W tnree bedrocre holT'P. full fini ..hpl'l basI'
mcnl with ('Jrlr.l nip> '''iI'''Uy roOIT' C"ntr,ll ,11r, ',inqlp
atf ac hed qaraqp, larg" poltif) in fully (l>ru"pd in had
yard

Thre(l-bcdroom nomc-rcceted on '('~eent corner lof near
cotrcqc Bath, utility room, kite en.dirunq combination',
lrvmq room, Fult-fr.r.;'l~~nt. Doub'. g,1r,1ge attached. Lots
of Irvlnq ~p;ICC!

Two·bedroom home with large kitchen, carpeted,
fullv insulated with combination windows all around.
LON ted on nice corner lot erose to downtown.

-FARMS FOR SALE-
160 acres 'In Dakot~ County, 45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres Pasture, Farrowing facil.

,--i1ies' for 40 sows, New water works wllh
four aUlomalie -wafefers in lois, Two
bedroom home, new balh
New Listing; 80 Acres, unimpro..v'ed'in
Dakola Counly,

~mproY"dOO~cles iJ'Yhursto.n ~u.nty,
southedsf bfI~~_V
WE HAVE PEOPLE INTERESTED.ItII\CREAGES

" ..- " .._.._......._.....W....T.ttJ...WAYN~.,:~.~.,~.~.!_.•_.,....._......,.

For Sale-
NEW AND REBUILT coal-and
wood tleaters, also gas and en.
COll!;1to Coast Wi.lyn(}, dl1tf

FOR SALE: John Deere 42,30
wfttl D .'Hlnlker cab, quad.range
t,.ai"lsmlssl,on, dual hydraulics,
,."di«1 18.4 )( 34 'tires with fluid,
has radio and heater. 'Stili {roder
factory, warr'anfy. Phone
287·2655, Lowell JohnMn:.- Wake.

Jleld ""3

MINNESOTA fp.cdcr pigs, ~o to
60 Ibs., delivered 6n approyal.
Call lInytlm~, 35 years 1n the
business. Gordon Ness, .Hector.
Minn., phone 612·8..48·2727., dl8t2

~=-_=__-_-_-=::c::c_- _

John Dorcey

FOR SAL£:"ReuPholstered seta.
lPold,t(orat print.' E)u:elleti'."eon
dTf~on;,~., Phone 315.iJ6a "h,er

- 6'·'p.m; 'weekday: or' anynri1e
weekends, J

',- "913

,
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"0 Burris
------

o Ayers "\
o Dixie

• Fox

Names you can trust -

• Mpny Others

......
• Clayton House

_. • Mastercraft
1,,' .......

o ~aystrol11

• Dearborn
• Mersman

o Kroehler

• Harrison

• Garrison
• La-z-boy

• Charles

• P~ters·Revington

• American Charm

.We're Knocking Out/he Wafls for More floor Space to 8rill9
-·you Bigger&1JetteiSelections Than Before of

QualityMerchandise -atDiscoun.tPricesf ,~_" .. __
~ , ' ..



EACH

UMIT3

PAPER TOWElS
NAMtlRANDS

22c,:.: :-

Monday-Friday - 9 a.rn.wp.m.
Saturday - 9 e.m..s p.m.
Sunday, - 12 Nopn£ p.m.

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR LESS .

2(1·0Z. FROZEN

CHERRY PIES
SUNDAY ONLY

ONE DAY 22(:

Guess the Cherries in it lind
Win II '22 GifT CERTlF'CA TEl •

"'\1.,\'",'ol"" ·ortt

WE WILL GIVE AWAY

FREE

PIZZA HUT COUPONS
FOR DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OFF

Asst. Colors 42.C.,,.

. L~_2_ 4-!'ACK

GIBSON
r=m~.iIDISCOUNT
1.:= CENTER

1**1 TH~~::CI~~:*~I'-'
SUNOAY, FEB. 22:t:l fROM6P.M.to9P.M.ONLYIs?y .

• '~~~~Jf."••~-
.. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ...

l!--j' ,~-=- -
/c -. -;; '0 DELSEY - ZESTEE SALAD

Qt$.7 . TOILET DRESSING
.----....:. TISSIlE .: D::~ 32-01.

'!ILE 22C
QUANTITIEHAST .----4--

.
~ it;,· .

WE WILL GIVE AWAY: "~, ," WIWILlGIV-lAWAI.

12 POlrt.lDS OF GROUND BEEF' [fl-'22'. 55 GIFT CERnFlCATES

____Sunday, 22nd Only! _
.fil, FIRST 22 PEOPLE IN THE STORE SUNDAY THE 22 WILL REC£tvE "~
If A GEORGE WASHINGTON DOLLAR BILL FREE!!!

THURSDAY .'.:0-
'. FRIDAY· SATURDAY .' 1,)-,'J2Cherry Pies on DiSPlay.~·.' .

,'~ • • • • • GUESS HOW MANY CHERRIES IN EACH PIE
.~ ••.•• AND WIN PIE PLUS MONnORPRIZES OR •• ' •

;::::::)GIFTCERTIFICATE OR ONE ()F MANY MOREJ»RlIES>

,oNrilSPLAY

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
CHERRY PIE



E~on Vetoes First 811is

Saying they would cost Nebraskans
millions In higher Interest rates, Go,..
J.J. Excn ceuverec his firsl vetoes. two
of them 01 thIs year.'s session last week

The bills would allow an 18 per cent
Ioterst rete on small' loans over SSOO
That rate now applies only to loans
between 1500 and '1.000 and Iht!n d~ops lo
12 per cent.

" . I
the sentences. in the law that made '''". y
mention of quantity to' see n the amoynt
~as important or not., . I

Fortunately, the cccrt could also t~,k.e

a look at what Courts in ether slates ~bld

about quanfity because the lan.9·uage used
in the law, as amended In 1914 by the
tnucemerel, came trom federal laW- I in
part and a uniform raw on drugs.

In Ihose other [urlsdtctfnns, courts held
the use was the guiding factor and ~t

the amount of the drug involved. 1

Thus, Irom sentence structure, ruUng5
In other stetee and also Ihe fact tl;Je
uorcemeret did require sPacUle amounts
pl,J'Qm~<;drugs, the court said proving
pres~.nce of amphetamines and Intent 10
misuse Is all the proset;vtion has to do,

It's The' Thought That Counts

There has been a Question on whether
Nebr8Ska's drug laws' required In eectr
and every case, that the prosecution
prove " ~er,sDn picked up fo!" pcssesston
has. enough of that drug to trip out on to
gel a conviction

The Nebraska Supreme Court answer
ed that question In regard to empbete
mines in ruling' on a case which was,
dismissed by the Box • Butte Co'unty
Olsfrict Court.1

In ~verslng the lower court, the
suprem~ court said qu~tlty wasn't est
importahf. as what the person arrested
intended 10 do with It

Reaching that COnclusion was no strn
pie task lor the court even though the
decision, once made, was unanimous

The seven judges Ilterally' jere apart

PubliC P(!wer Oistrlds Okay

The Unicameral's Public Works Como.
rntttee last year 'decided to find out how
good a job pubftc power districts are
doing in an attempt to assure themselves,
and Ihe public, that the etectrtcttv they
deliver is a good deal.

The ccmmutee hired a consulting ftr m
and. that NC!w, York firm concluded the
public power system Is generally efflc
lent. .welt managed and offers tair rates.

Bul, said tne firm, that doesn't mean
mer es no room tor more checks' and
balances over the districts.

The fIrm recommended creation of
50me means of achieving coordination of

The Public Health and Welfare Com
rotttee Is trying to come up with physi
cian merprecuce Insurance legislation.

But when the ccmrntttee sat down lasl
week to try and fi,!d. t':l4}' .r!ght wa-y,-to
approach thErsTfliaTIon. they said they fell
they were left holding the bag by tne two
maior factions Involved-aftorneys on the
one hand and the medical protession on
the other

,,~~~I~I~~1rr~tstry~fbalc:inced feaerCirGuag~t
~~~;t'<~0"::P::-tii;;:eA~-.raL'::~~ ::,:.:,.r::: '''-'::'-" _~:',-'> ~n~r~~: ~posal'_O~ the 'flrsf of three ratlfied-b~ the, states. Sen. JOhn'ca'va~aUgh of'on,a~~ -;a'-d~he PU~If~ power. Immediately riled Qurby

~;~.- lINCOLN-The~N~bra5ka .un'cameral floor hurdles It must negof.iate success- "We do' have ultimate control should tried andtrfed to.get the two sldeS,to sit the consult Ion, firm was .any kind of"

. ,~~1~, ,>';~1r~~ <l~~~a~~I~~~~~~lot ~~~ti~9''- Nebra$ka~~ .oWn CPIlstitutlon :I~. parade of horrl~le)i develop," he :~e: t:e~~:t!~s=s~~~~y~~Uld at least dl~~~~a;~~~;~~~ '~~t~~~~tt~d ~ar~Ss~.
'~)":"neve:r d~ver....,'. ,:..-1 ).:: ' ',' '," '. ~ener~lIy prohlbl~s 'defld~ 5pe.ndlng. ex- Sen, Frank lewi'S,"of-Bellevue opposed "We will be blamed for not moving on The 'concern wa~ over coOrdlnatfon, of

;' 'aut- State .Sen. JofIn..'Mvrphy of .s~utti· cept fo.r a. provision used.only. once to the move sayir:lg the Unicameral has the legislation "\oYhen they are dolrig the future ~lIcles- and the cotlsut1lng. firm
~ ': "SIoux .cIty thinkS fM~- ttme ha~ com~ to resiie highway ccnstructfcn bonds. Mur- enough things a,f the state lever to 'worry obstructing," ~e said,. s.<!Jld for' one thing there was no Induslry.
llliI<~.'''tollect'on tbef promise; Not only that, but pllr said there's no reason why the about retetecdtrectlv to Nebraskans. But Sen. Thomas Kennedy of Newman i wtde pcucres on rates. .

: he"! ,'p,rOposlng, a' 'niethdd of achieving, 'a federal government 'cen't" live with the other senators, InclUding. Sen. ~alph Grove, q1mmittee. chairman; sald he
)'ll t, 'balanced. budget; that h~"s~'t ·bee'"n tried same reetrtcttcn. . • Kelly' of Grand Island, responded by didn't tnrnk there was any way the' two

since 1181.' But the most often' mentioneQ -teer sa'ying if the national debt doesn't ~lrect· sides would really get iogether o&nd the
'That Is a 'ccnstttvtrcnet ccnventtcn. among those who questiOO~ the move, Iy involve Nebraskans then nothing does. committee will have to go It alone.
Murphy is. the c~lef, sponsor of a which has already gained the approval of ' In - backing the move, Kelly said tne

resolution' Jntroduced In, the Unicam-eral five other states, centers on the constltu- Unicameral would be saying "Straig!lten
.~:':-'~.J, Which 'Seeks an am~d.ment to the U.S, ttcnet cOnvention Itself, "up Uncle $am. You're ruining, us out
~~,ir',':-:COnstltlJtion prohlbltlng a. nettonel debt Admittedly unarmed "In the teet and here."
" <1;"' ~lCcept In times of emergency; precedent department. Murphy coniend5

-~ ~'~-"~lJ~~f~~~~~o~~:o~~-~=St-: _th_~~~~~n~t:;t~~~~~r'a ccnven-
the ~tat~ for ratificatiOn' and If Congress non. "coce called, ,could be limited to
refuses. It seeks fo Invoke a cteuse com Ing up with IIi!t one specific proposed
contained In 1he constitution to Issue tl)e amendment or whether the conveotlQn
call for jI constltutional convention. ~- ~ could do a top to bottom eewrtte of the

Silch a, move-requires petitions fro~ constitution.
two.thlrds at the states, - ./ Murphy and other backers ot the move

Some .of. Murphy'S colleagues Immedl say that won't happen because the
atelY raised the qcestron of whether the present constttuttoe has already wlth-
nation could exist without deficit govern· stood the test of time. Besides. said
tnent spending, a p:llnt retsec several Murphy, anything thai does emerge from
times during ihe three days It took iust to a convention would sff" have to be

MlAVEA
..~.~

Niany of I.hese c.orporations are led ~y
excephonally compelenl prople loda

. SuI somellmes, II has not been int, e
nalure of lhlOgs lor exceplionally compe
tentbvsi~l~-r. f-o--be-~

men of equal stature (

er;~~~7~~e:raa~~_::~~7tai~~~;i~ai,Su:t';
capltatisJ sociel'es 10 create an mtel~
gentsla which should be hostile to capftJi
ism In-deed,. that the intelligentsia wOufd
subvert capItalism ~

The nalure 01 capitalism is 10 produ~e

people who are inquiring, dissalis/led,
Innovative. he said--and the capita'lIst
societies y;'ould nol onl't creat~ them, b~t

'pr9:7~them.encourage them, lind 'In tile
FTTO tre-undum:'~try.th::i"i1-- ---.-'1'-

Schumpeler's great phrase' was "the
. creat,ive destructl.o.n'.' of capltallsm!--"
m~nlOg thdf ca,pltaJi!>m .s consta!l~y
makln9 you dis~allslied with tf.1ings 4's
'hey. ar(".. L~st v.ear'~ automobif(> i&~'t

·good enough. RadIO won'l 00- -must have
tel(>VlSlon, color let~vi~n at that. This ?'t'
Jh-e pt"O-C£:s-!. of m,'llcmg 'fOil di-s!>alls-fie-d n
order 10 provide some new lorm I
'Sdtl!>laction • i

Well. the Intellectuals apply that ger
eral process fo Ihe whole politico ec[)
nomic system I

"-' I

of the Broughton Food service, privat
firm that provides the meals for 1
Wayne State college students at t
student center, was revealed .Tucsdl/l
night as Wayne's "boss of the year..

t~r~;~:esa~~~~~c~aY;eece~~~teora:t1oft "
tolaling S2,OOO from Reynolds Metal Co
Richmond, Va. This is the second larg
single g1ft In Ihe' foundation's four.y~

___.~~;;:;~.. ~~y;~~.~~ I~):~;;~~al~~j
which·, came closer to reaJlty Tue&da
night with the elect.lon of. officers a
members at large during an .enfhuslasfl
meeting Tuesday night In Laurel.

WAY BACK WHEN

.,
"';---;--.----'-

Moynihan reflectson capitalism

Gue~1 editorial

For Ihose mterested in agriculture, the fore. The reason it did so was that the
good new,> about wholesale price slability Index for farm products, processed toods
IS mll<t>d w,ih bad Stablli!y in Ihis indel< and leeds fell 1.8 per cent. Bul there was
would fend fo indicatt> thaI the prices an increase in fhe index for industria!
fiJrm'!rs must pa'f a-re leveling off, but an commodities - four tenths 01 , per cent
elamlnatlon ot Ih!:' latesl Ilgure<; proves That pattern Is one which has occurred
thaI lower farm prir:.e!> offset increase':> in each of the pasi three r'r*-onths, In
lor Indu~trlal Qpnds Th.l! is a distvrblng December. the 'arm and food indell
mdlcallon' of c1 wld(-n",d gap between what declined 1.5 per cent. but increases in
larmer<, re[r",~e and what they must pay other commodities held the total drop to

That IS b"-ld ("nough, bill the "stabilify" lout_tenths ot 1 per cent. The wholesale
,f'". thiS lal(-sl prier! report could also lead index in 'November remained unchanged
10 c.ompLat.!mC¥----Ofl.llie.--PM!----o!.....thos..e....h!L_..rlesp·ltea 1,2 per cent loss s-o tar as farm
muM baffle constantly to keep'costs down prices were concerned
and inflation under control - The trend is one which needs to be

Whaf happened in Jat:\uary, according changed if Ame-rlca's farmers are to
,kl. the ....olli..c..idLgill;l~m.rrien,t.---S!a!lstjc.s..Is have a lair r.hare In the nnhon'!§. recov
fhat Ihe wholesale price index, after -ery This cannot be by tadics which fill
accovnHng lor seasonal var'latlons·, re larm pric(>s at better levels by govern
main£-d unchanged trom the month be mental ediel or af leasl changed to the

Dan,C!1 Patrick iVIoyniha'n, America's consume 100 much. Now you can'l get to
popular ambassador to the United Na thinking you consume too much until you
I,ons, was intervle'Ned by Na1ion's Bus! consume a lot am:! unlil you get 10

I)es,>maq/lzine s..hortly bf"tore hf> res'gnC!d thinking: Whal is so unusual about b!"ing
he. .pos.L __ _ ..abl.eto .con.s.ume a l.oJ2 .

Nation's Business~..which is published We'''.e had success with capllalism-
by the Na-lional Chamber-asked Mr Iremendous success. Schunlf.peter ~td

NIoy."han whal kind of tulure he forc,>ees our SClccesses would be made to 1001<
for pn'..afe eriterprise and democracy ordinary T,lke a !>upply of clean water,
around t.he world, HI!> position could beSl for example I was raised in poor cir
bt.' SUmmcJrlled a., guardedly optimistic cumstances here In New York City, but

H,s analys,s is. as usual, proloundly nothin.g was more ordinary to me than to
ms'ghftul. I WIsh that I had space to have clean water in the taucet. However,
bnng you the enllre interview Inslead, aUer I was ambassador to India tor a
tor now I'll setflr- for reproducing hiS couple ot years, I realiled that. lor many
anSN(>r 10 Ius! one question prople lherc. clean water is a luxury

,-'-'''N1j Whflf would you say is Ihe great In similar way~', , assu_me Iher::e is ~~r

est danf.'er thai cap,tal,sm faces in coun In the Icebox when I look for~ _
1f'!.'So iike'our~'---------- - loutth_-Th~pply'oi~itl'eselhings is a

MOYNIHAN The Celse has. been made success we lake for granted. They are
br Ihe late Harvard eCbnomi~s professor. produds ot our c.apitali5t s.ysleni. and
Joesph A Schumpeter --who "emerges as they can diMppc-ar
the mo,>! propheflC ot 10th cenlury ~akin9 ,SUCl;ess. .for~~l:anled can be tl
('cohemlst<, lhal r-apII<'llrsm "/,rIll be un problem !ill'- tne indlv ompany_ a~

done by ,ts own successes The Succ(>ss 9f well <1S 'or societY' 'a"" fn'dlvid'Uals, Look
so miln"( buson(>S5 enlerprises will begin around at some of th' greaf corporations
fO rrr-<Jio"I" ,t --;'(>f:rrrttriJt S~ i" --n-o--gre-at ----tJ-f--I~nlrT,-li-*Y wt:r(:rnotfo'lJnd~ by
problem fo produce ancl that cap,talism, ordinary people. They were founded by
wh,ch Mlually is nece!>sary lor these people with extraordinary energy, in1elll
Succe%,-..s, is re-ally nol ,mportant gence, ambition, aggresslvene'!.s, All

Schumpeler antiCipated Ihe great cry those factors go ir"o the primordIal
In 'some portIons ot society thai we capitalist urge

7'\ .'

_~ Price index good and bael for formers I

nation'!> oonetil. It can be changMl on)
by insurin9 thai the labor ingredient i~
total costs 15 real ted .10 productl~lty, "
can be change-d by enlightened pollcl-es ~
toreign trade meaning that oversqat
markels should be served. not 5ubicct~

10 polillcally lOs-piled boycotts and 4brt:
trary trade bans

Tt'\e mistake thaI must be aVOided now

:~fa'~~~:h~:,~ht~:n~a~~ ~:~b~I~~yar~n a~h.
wholc-salr- pflce indell IS to believe tha,
the problem of inflation has ~n c.On;
quered. It has not the only reason Ihe
statistics appear favorable presently i$
that farm. lood and teed wholesale prlc~

have W-mcd doVln-ward. The costs' in!
volved elsewhere in the economy; In
eluding the importanI ones in govern

.. menlo have not. -. Norfolk Daily News.

I

"'_rel Soren!!'"n
Thurston. HeM.
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PAll
Our liberty depends

on the Irl!'E'dom 0' the
press, and that cannot
be limited wltho.." be·
lng lost. - Thomas
Je-ffe~son, le"~r, 1786

,8 H
.. <><c",oInlil

TU£S-O""Y =_ c..fk hovr~ (orne 10 lA aU

Jonn 1427 P"<'IC'- I I"'d'.e ....,11". 1rJ". IT'l' p4:'d1;e I

~"" J"IO frJ"

30 years ago night' at Hotel' Morrlspn to name delf'·
Feb. 21, 1146-: Improvemenis in Wayne gates to the state pre-primary conven·

buslne-ss dlstrkt are In. prospect. accord. tion. Elecfed were William Von Seggern,
jng to reports brought 10 the dty council Charles. McDermott and T.S. Hook
at ils meeting Thursday evening. Glen Fire of unknown origin destroyed about

......--/ Houdersh-el'dt wl~hf!s to extend his plant $10,000 worth of foolball clnd track equip
W~ONE5DA,( - T~" m'J:~·'.im (j<Jid(' hl)(J' to add an egg cracking department. City ment at WSTC Memorial stadium early

~"l>nlly '~MOW" thl' .~,s'l,nq Wom~n'~ Club .9f.fi(:lals granted WaynE: Berg permission Friday morning.
:I1rOwg"- lh~ mU~l'J.Jm NOW, I"",j~, are Ih'i'r",.~_, -JObuitefOr'l11ffe 'easT on.ID lf '0fl0f'1 or~- .:-----'--. tS-yea"n-a-oo
~;:,,,~t~J~;·o,~~,::o~·t:,~ l;~;rr~~h~$~;~v:p~e~ 13,'this beil-lg .cast of the "'.5. Beriy law' Feb. 23, 1961: Thirty years of ser ...·lce in
'-'P. "(.,.n ,Ou "'11 .-r,e In; ~;"'d of WaY yO\) u::.e j') Qffice .. Plans are progressing for All - lhe postal department came to aJl end
~~P Ih", f~'s ~o "~"''''/~_''._ _f{;!.r::~rs DaL_.'!'!'..hlt;:h _Y!i.tL..bfL.1:Je&....aL _~. t~j~ '!'.!'~ek .for Al Bahe, r~r.il!_ car~!er__O,~l

Wayne Municipal AUd'itorium. Friday, of the Wayne,posfofflce. Ba'he was post·
f-Aorch B, fr9m 10 a'.m.-' untit 4-p:m;' The -master In Ohiowa, Nebr., ~rom 1931 until
occasion is sponsored by Wayne Chamber moving to Wayne irl March, 1942 as a
of Comm.erce and counly farm organl. rural e-arrler ... Boy and Cub Scouls in
zatlon, Waynur.e presently .maktng plans 10

·-----~-_I_---~~-"~-ago eGAQI;JEf t"'ef" 8Jm~-T--ur4----D.)v---Jot-----------_~-~---~--4-~~
Feb. 22, 195': Wayne ToastmaSfer's the Handicapped" ,aJ Goodwllf Industries

_~_'J ':..=_ ;::;::6~dfr~~ c6~~e~a_~~~' II~~~; wilF~"a~:j~:~~)o:, ~~r~st~~:~~i~a~~,;;
McE'",o:f;H;I'lfErrnailonaT~d;r~vf"':"foa5" on "/t.Aaverick" this Svndaz. and next in
ma!.lers. in city auddorlum Monday night Ihe Wayne area, 1-1f: wllf apPed~r on the

Plans for a Lions club in Wayne will Maverick show 'over an Omaha stalion
be c:"nt\nued ,at a meetJng pf'.fhe- group Sunday ..and again on Channel 9, Sioux

_ Jomorr.c:w_nlgh1 a.f Wayne fjre~.o'.~ .CHy_~...~r. 5, Chrlslens~n! general man
hall_ , . Elmer A, Meyer, Wayne, -chair· ager of the Car.hart ,Lumber Co.,' won the
man·61 Uni.ted States sav,ingS, ,bofld part afa receni I.umber dealers' conven·
commi'tte~, ,annoup.;.t-od, l0d2sy th~,t, tOlaJ flon ,in 'San FraflClsf;:o..
!J;ales in VJaY!1e cOunfy were appoinfed 10years ago
recently to ser.lle the local draft boar,d. as Feb.-17, 1966: SIan Peder:s-en;i man~tj:r
"dvf5Qrs-10 r~-1dents: Th~y-"re Fr-P,d-G-:------· ~-_---_,_,;;,_._.-_!~-,_~. ._-_":"",
'f:~·~?~.'r::'::.~' ~~;"~ddl'(p~~~ l~tters Welcome ..
/)6..,,,,,' '~~~r._y"".: ':ha~ pre:v.iOU,$lyb:e~n,.~!~lng ~. ,1'" .~ .~. .

...,,, - ~~-------aJte.r.~ !nun 'reader .are, welcom'e. They 'should be

F.eb. 2J~ 19'~~~~ ~~n 400 per&M1o .f;ro::~l'r,J~r'ief and ,must c nt~in ;no 'libelou( ~~itements.. We

fi;ur(!d 1he'!nevl Northea'Sf Heb-raska Ex· reserVl: the right ,to edit " relfC'.any, J,tttr~._
perrin'ental ;1"rm east CJf CbnCor;d 1;uAa.dey letters may be pubJls~ed witl!...a~ftl,JA_9..!1:}'m..Dr--withthe-··-

- ..--~'%ii~f~-r~r$ -~nw-~~~- .._~ .auffioris nam.~ on:l}~~d .it ~r de~ir~, Howe~er, ..ffl~-Writer'5
., .P~SP15tii~5f~,,;.:,,~n~~1f-~:IL'~f~Yj~~li-~..-c~_I---If- ,slgnature .mu$~be-.a..par1,Df. __t~aL1eUgr~_Un~j~rid. __I __-+'-..,..

county chapter 'of NatlorA'lil., f,l!lr.mers fters.-will 'not'tIe:pri.n1ee\,; -, - '. _'
organization 'Friday'nigh.t at tlty,hall, ...

~/a.~~~t:.~Q~.t:/l?,"iJ.JiUJfjS,rtl!4t~~~~n~~

~I'O~jOAY l'·r·.·~'·, '""_'~

1% ~t'.-l'1 n01 ,,,~I1'Jnl'; har'd r,r.;e~ lG H,m John
1417 L~I nlll four ht'M' hr· lr'J\Jr,I('<1 nr:,rh,:,
,,,,1lb'"lllril,rj

SATURDAY - (", ~"""', ""~ '~<:.I,"I.. tn.:,...-,
,*I,,{~. '""<) ",," ilIO()~ dU' ""; l.oIItllr ~row

(jro-""..,; I The5~.lontans S ~ l' 1 u~ nOl ~I ..."p <J~

doon,,·r'i
SUNDAY - CMr..o~.... I.. CM....r~" "'na Allt'n(!

1-10-.... Ol".·n I"il',' lr.""J ~I .. p· for ~(ff'" I)ed~,n!"!.s 01
;.-.< c.,.,,,.

--T-H-ttit~-o-t:Y'" ·----'£7crT ':;;;-,-, .--:-,T v":. dr'--

.,,,rl..cl.'}r Matthew ~-ce B.· (, '''C''f"!,-",
~f'/' ,)'. ,.Our F}Jth{'r "'~,~

~lt!"{'

~9~Y :-, '''-'~~ ~'!l~_I",nr~ r'iLn..<::!...
Ww<. ','~,:r" ..... 1 {)l ..... l:.'~ b<t"', h<lro '<t'!>1<

Revel<ll'Ofl 117 HE- Iii" H', ,,"~,' hilr>(l upon
fr... <'-"rng "".,~ .-r," ~ "cO' ~VJl ~

Thoughts for todoy

gtaffi!i, ttle 99vernmerif seems to be
adoptln.g a similar aHifude t()Ward food·
pr'Muclng land.-jlm Strayer

1-\1 ""1 ra1e, it seems remarkably
short,sighted to cut out 75 per cent of the
budget for a program desinged to save
.$Oil Stt a time' WheY) tull agricultural
production- is a<h!ocated-and we constant
Iy hear that world·wkte food shortages
are expected to continue.

Fiscal responsibility is admirable but
we can't agree with fhe adminisfration's
priorities, The $15 millIOn cut Gould b<:
~ more senslbt¥ -in the. budgef~ of
some of the ma!is;ve public welfare
programs bankrolled by the'government
-wIthout much trouble if we can 'belleve
recent revelations-s-imply by instituting
measurers to reduce abuses of those
programs. -( 'f -yOU- saw-' the - CBS- "60

Minutes" program SundaY, dealing with
the app",rently wide·spread practices
used to bilk taxpayers- out"'of millions
e.ach. year throu'gh Medicaid fraud, you
know what I,mean.)

At any rate, soil Is 'one of our most

;£~;b~a:i~~~~~:t~_
grows,

For y~s, we-acted as if there was no
limit .to our energy resoUrces until one
day, we learned dIfferent. By making
dr~stJc cutbacks In conservation pro-
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The 1917 administration budget calls
for continued financing for about 15,000
existing cdnservatIon contracts with land.
owners !n a 1D..state rr"gion, but would
provide ,no funds for nevI contracts. The
Great Plains conservl'!Ition- program 'bud:
gef would be cut from about $2f) mHlion
to $5 million.,

Initiated in 1956, the program 15 de
signed to ,irnparve land management by
taking marginal-cropland out of produc-
tion and instituting farming practices to
retat:-d" wind erosion. The progri;lm paY?
ug to 80 per cent of the cost of conserva·
tion practices_ like cropland and range-

- ..·-.,,~and--:-Seedffig,-- tree---ptaMi-RQi .-ter-raeing,
-. , irrlgatiQn' dSrt\s, fencing and strip Crop-

ping. Norman Berg, associated adminis-
', ..tra'Or..of.jh~ '~i1 Conse~v~ti.on ~rv~ce,.

-- saRr1fie])rogram-------nas· Deen immen~ly

popul~r, wittl. .farm~rs ~nd has mown the
impQrfance-..of-plarin10g -.'Iong-.range soil

.' conservat;iorl 'Praetlce~,

The .budget cut was proposed tast fall
hefm e wlttWr weather condJilons were

~..,.; '~ir

-"f:'~

;~-'";·~~::f·

, ','

." ,.,1.1~-'-......._,1_~M_,.~d.~ime.,,:pt, Q' price YOll't! like

~---,,-------

! Priorities mixed up
i About 5",000 Great Plains ·farmers andl. ran!=hers'. including 450 Nebraskans, are

tn-for a bIg. disappointment if one ad.
minIstration., budget proposal. is carried
auf



BAXTER_
MOBILE HOMES

hwy. 75 N" SIOUX City, la.
277,8831

50, 5iou'x-City, Nebr.
494-5200

FULL PRICE

$16,400
SEE THIS

FANTASTIC
BUYTODAY

The hgmes are on
foundations and are

completely carpeted,
drapes, all

kitchenappliances.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

WeHave
Six Doulilewides

·lieadyTo Occupy at
Holiday Village on

NaturalGasLots.

spent Friday in the home of
Mrs, Nina T. Andersen, Hold·
rege. .

Members of the Dixon MYF
held a bowling' party last Sunday
evening et Melodee Lanes In
Wayne .

Mrs, Larry wuuems, Dallas.
'tex.. Mrs. Jeek Gambill, Rock
wan. "rex.. Mrs. Margaret Lisle
and Mr, and Mrs. Jens Kvols
were dinner guests Friday In the
MarvIn Hartmdn home. Mrs.
Williams remained overnight.

Mrs, Roger Grahma nd fam
ily, Omaha, were Saturday din
~·lhE Gdrold Jenell
home

~"
-v-c,.,

h ,J
iI~ r1

e:~~~,~~fc~~~~~Z~1~~
SHOULD TRY TO l="IND ';OME
~l!USTITUT!= fOR TJ-lEIR HA91T.

OIJE' MIG.Ioi1' BE Dll.II.JKIIJG
CUPS OF" 1-101'TE"'. IT PRovIDr;~

A Got'rnE B005T 10 1DUfi':
10'\000, 'lET "IT WOIJ'T ....DD ulJ-

_. WA WfEO c.,..IORJES '-0 YOUR Djltr:

• The New LittonModel418/ets
youcook by timeor temperature.

• Use Vari· Temp or Vari-Cook

Clob Meets
Ninr- member'S of the Besl

Ever Club met Feb 11 in the
Oliver Noe home, The afternoon
was spent playing pitch . Prizes
were won by Mrs. Walter Rahn.
high, and Mrs Ern.e5t Knoett.
low

Mrs Rahn will be the March 3
hcstess-

logan Center United
Methodist Church

(A,M, Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school 10

a m worship, 11

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A.M, ,Ramos, pastorl

Sunda"" Worship, .9 30 'a m
Sunday school; 10'30-

51. Annes. C';fh~lic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, B a.m

Honor Anna Borg
Mr ilnd Mrs, Dan Cox. On

Bwa, were Feb, 8 dinner gue<,to,
10 the Stcrl ing Borg hom(' In

honor of Anna.'.s...blrthday
Feb. 15 dinner guests were

Mr and Mrs Paul Borg and Mr
and Mrs. Larry Witt and Cory

--n-o-e-s-'Reft.irn~--

Mr, and Mrs Oliver Noe re
turned home Feb. 9 aft!';r 5pend
Ing two months Jouring the
southwestern states

. ~nijc in·Californw they vlsi-j
cd 'home of Mr, and Mrs
R io: MI ner at EI Cenfro, and

ilh Darrell Noe al Anaheim
and Mr~ eon' Worley at foun
tain Valley

Enroufe home Ihey visiled in
the Keith Noe home, Lincoln,
Arvin Noe home, Council Bluffs,
Rick Boesharl home, Omaha
and Kenneth Hamm home, Fre
mont

Mr<, Harry Gril'S, Uar1nJ~..

- '~~ndrie~9U~~e~~t~lad~~d /~ts~a-;e~~
the Ru~sell Ankeny home
Lunch('on guest5 were Mrs Dick
Gries and Jeff. Norfolk Vlsltor5
Thur5day evening in the Ankeny
home were Mr, and Mr5 Roy
Ankeny, Sioux Cily

Mr ,1nd Mrs Kennelh Kardell

(,1/ I"

H"ql<m(llo

l H",nr'
" 32 18 ~

Littoil' ... Changing t~e Way America Cooks

With Its Minutemaster Microwave Oven!

R

"nO Ar'rn,)[J'IW F,nn,"
'1"r' 'n II/,,,",n R f ,,,n('~'iln, W',

'>.f " f- \f' ~E'" NW",1
SVi Nf- /~ ~, ""<I NW'. NE:',

,.' J,'n"p ·.t"",p~ ,·~{,,npl

Ii .',1",,,-, 10 !/.'JI]"rl dOd

!lr,,,t,- In".!.', 6.7.8,'1,'10
IJ "no 14, Ro",('h,11 "oo,I,on

" !.,rl'p', 1.I! ~~

C"I,·L ",,,JL(J,,.-;·t,,f

MfrOn C ,1f"J

",,,nn, NW ,,,"d N

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jol"" J dnfl JrJ'('J' I: ~,)Illm"n

"""'1, ,,",I I Be"".",
18910,llnn a l / , B IO( k
add,l,on [rn""Qn D,~on

NI>t)fil~Io,) .,l,)mp~

,mprop,'r U I",,,
)"rr,p·.

\I~ ·,p""d ,no
'/'''u'nl r. I",,,

sso ~P(-f'd'n<;l

M,lfk ) MiIC!,nddl" Concord
SlOB m ,nor ,n pn~~('~~'Of' 01 ,)I~oh[)1

,(I,qUOr

K(,nn('lh L ~,-,n(j,·r., L""r"1 SIO~

m,nor ,n pO,.~l·~~'O': 01 ,1IeOhol,(

~:

DIXON COUN1'Y COURT
fl"dn"( 1 r,'~I1N.,r)" lj, ..", d"Ilp

\B, ~P",~o,nq

Hostess Honored
Mr and Mrs Leroy Penterick ,

Linda and Mark, and the War
ren Creamers, Norfolk, were
coests 'Friday evening in the

---_______ ~ili~~~a':~;~:,ri~i~I~~~yeto han

:::ii, .. Cook, reheat, roast, simmer,warm,

,,' evendufrost or anysetting in !i

ill. betwe::~~. :~;:m;;;;;. ~

{l. W. (Bud) McNatt OK_ Hi!rdware:-
) Woy"e, Nebrolk~ Phon. 375·1533 ~-_
:'::':':':;:;:;:;i;:;:: ;:;:::;~;::;.;:;::;;.; •.•......;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;:;:::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:; :;:;:; :;:;:;:::.:;:;.: :;:;:;:;:;:;;..;:::;;;.;.;.;.;.;.; ':·:';':·;·;:;·::::i::,:::,;:;::::::;::;i':';:::~;F~~~;::;;::;:~.

·1'

'Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

Budget
Basell!!!nt

Budget'Basement

LAMINATED
'-"'"HOODED

We planned this' Special Guy IU$~ for

~:I~h~~gton':a~~::ed~feh:"*Y!~
zipper·clo~ing sweal ..hirl~. Sliqht
Ifre9ul<1rily~hardly notireilblr:.

The"p rwver go out 01
style Ju'.1 fo make this
<I blq ",lie They· are
your" ,lt '11c a pair

Bandanna Hankies
Red of Blue ~ slight

""9""'<; Bo, wh"l, 22,C
bargain'

BudgetBasement

Work Socks 22C

Ladies' Scarfs t
fl.l11('rns nol so hot -

Ihe p"" ;., Ihe ooly 22c
'hlpg '"hot" about

thf><,r- Bilrg.1I1l Basemenl

Dish Cloths t
~:~:"'" ::,:~h'~",;O~~ 22C
((<iii cd Waffle W(',lVf'

BudgetBasement

BudgetBasement

t t II I
Wash Cloths
Nothj"P9 wrong WIth 22C
the\{' ,A n"VI selection.
Solids. ~tflpesYD.

2-2C

Budget Basement

500Yards

FABRICS

'22C

A lousy bunch of labrrn accumulated last
year Bof af thIS lou~y price, walch II fly out
of hr'rc' W" i1rr~ nol rC',pOn<,lble for h,llf pull
109 c(\-nfM-f-;. Come pr~iJaf('d~ -' -

# Chi.ldren'5 t
Knit Tops

2T·4T and4·6X~----

-Survey ChecKs Success of Graduates
.k survey of December 1974; percent were enrolled in grad. lull-time jobs herd evnon.teech their overall exoectence et

April 1975,_and August .1975, uate schoot. or were not seeking Inq graduates reng.ed from a Jew Wayne State. College was
Wayne Siate Gollege grbduates employment. The reported un- of S5.100 to a high of $14,800 and "good or "excellent". Not one
earning bachelor's degrees was eniployment r-ate ("unemployed average,! S,8,785 respondent r ateo this Hem
recently completed by the col and seeking ,a position") was Of all teacher ecoceuon gra "poor" or "vnsqttsrectcrv"..
lege placement bureau staff Be estimated at about three per duates respon~llng. 79 percent Non.tea~ 9r:aduates rated
cording to nerv! Lawrence, di cent. About nine percent did nol_ l'feporled ttiat satisfaction with the cenboc.ot Instruction in their
reetor"'o'-"$"puera-l' services and - check the Items related to em thelr~presenj ,job was either major-s as" "good" or "excel.
cccrdtnetor of the study. ployment s tetus: Thl'rty·elght "Excellent": or' "good". Only tent" at a 78 percent rate, whlle Oct Our Way Club met Feb. 10

Of the :M8 graduates who were percent of the ncn-teecntnq five percent- rated this item 'as teacher ecucettcn graduates In the home of Amanda Schutfe
mailed Questionnaires, 166, or 45 gradua(es responded to tnesur :·~oor'· or. "unsatisfactory" rated likewise at a 71 percent Eight members attended.
percent returned forms to the .vev, and Il was determined that Eighty percent of. rtre teacher rate. Only five graduates rated Officers-elected for the com
bureau; Graduates' fesponded to 77 percent were employed tuu. ecccenon graduates said Ihey tnstrucnon In their majors as ing year are Mrs. Dea Karnes,
several Inquiries ,such as em" time, About eight percent were fell the prospects (or their fu~· "vpccr" or "onsettsrectcrv-' president; Amanda Schutte, vice
ptcvment status, emplymenf enrolled in gra,duate school or ture were "excellent" or "good" The.---survey jw:.t completed is president; Mrs, MYr'"r:m DirKS,

. ctesstncaucns. incomes, 'and were not seeking emp1oyment. while about seven percent rated the first comprehensive eu. secretary, and Mar'le Schutte,'
also indlceted .tnetr degree of. The unemployment rate ("un these prospects "poor" or "un- graduate follow up study of tnts treasurer.
satisfaction with their present employed and seeking a pest safisfadory' kind conducted by the college In Cards were played and prizes
lobs as well as their expec tlon") was estimated at about Sevenf y three percent of the recent years, Several depart were won by Mrs Ted.Jobnso-.
tations of future prospects two percent. About 13 percent non teachjnq qr eouates reported menfs conduct annual surveys of high: Amanda Schutte, low, and

Other Items related to cur did not check the Items related that satisfacllon with their pr-e- their graduates, and the place Mrs. Walter Schutte, traveling
rtculum and instruction were 10 emorcvement stetvs. sent job was either "excellent" ment bureau has, since 1961. Card prizes were 'furnished by
also rated and commented upon The annual gross Income for or "eeoc" and about 11 percent conducted annual- follow up Mrs, Earl MaHes, Mrs. Johnson
Respondents were not asked to full time [cbs held by teacher rated this item as "poor" or evatueuons at first year also received the door prize
sign their names of 10 identify education g'raduates ranged "unsatisfactory". Eighty·live teeet-ers r-es .':~d by 5.ll:hDOL __ ...Ma.t:.c.h--2_meet~--f-he-

th~~;~~I~~~ in p~enr~:~~Y of the ~1~~o~,I~~dOfa$:~~~Og:~,a~;ha~~ ~:;~~~'t~te:;:~~k:~a!'::co~f:~t~~loflIClal.~em~loyed them Myron Du'ks home

teacher education graduate6 re . postttcns obtained, $8,370, Seta or "good" while about three 11 ", _

sponded 10 the survey; il was ries far those obtaining teachmg percent reteo these prospects
determined that 86 percent 0' positions averaged $8,565 and 'or "poor" or "unsatisfactory"
Ihem were employed IultItrne those obtaining non-teaching po Elqhtyelght percent of the
(70 per-cent in teaching posrnons sillons the average tlgun~ was !",acher education graduates and
an~ 16_ percent in non teaching $7,382 B4 pl"i"flmt ot the non·teaching
posdion!>l. Another- two to three The annual c-ess Income for qraduates indicated they felt

Scramble Table

Budget Basement

t
t
t
t
t

Main Floor

Come and Get 'Em

longTaii Sfocking.Caps

Th" ;, ""lIy, "", ,'oop 0' T Tope, J"el $1 22
boughf too many -- you'll hnd value~ to
$3.50. All qood slyles Good qualify -
good f,tflng

Wow !l'~ hard 10 !"II wh.ll Yvu'!1 fwd hNe 
II mlqhl bp a ',klrl .1 p,lir of I';an~ _; ;~ tow,..1
or whilf nol W(.. don'l wan11a pack iJViiJy any 01
thiS sluff- so here It got's af '11c each

B-y.Gladvs' S1o..,1

,EXTENSION NOTES

PantyHose

Kimbie Diapers

Box of 30
M.aln Floor

Robe & Gown

Daytime30'5

Guess nubody VI.lnls a,.,taH on their cap 22C'--l_-+~"ITOlim~D~'.~.. No good at 2.'t.!i = ..dU:!n'l :>f:lJ al L91J
_. !>tuck Mound at SOc. How aboul 22c ??? tJ

BudgetBasement

60 InchWide

_'$222
YD.

ALL NEW SPRING PATTERNS
, FULLBOLTt

t POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNIT

NOaPofoglesfOr -thl's- ':":'Srand n'ew(hOIC~
pat1ern'S -'Iu~t unpac:ked, Yours It»' onlv
2.21 " yo ~

t.

~f'\ WE CAN NOT TELL ALIE
~. Some of This StuffNot Too Choice
~At1lfese----CrazyPriCes - WafCJi It Gol

CH'ERRYPICKIN TIME
THURSDAY· FRIDAY· SATURDAfTeoruaryT9-20.2J

.' Costume Jewelry

Sheer. fiyl"n Gown -_. Mo.11

,IHOg coh, - 2.21- ""h. $222only we c,)n'l "r:p;lrcltl:',
thl:'O"I. They've been to
gefhH too long

MainFloor

MainFloor

Prcffy Tacky bul .1 din" 22C
bad 'Or only 21c

Ladies' Y2 Slips
~y one at 11. Price 22C

SecondOneFor
MainFloor

All oddball co'or~. One 22Cs,z{> fits aH. Ho-p!" YDU .can
use '{'IJ1!

hl- When Is a dry bean not lust a any red and are kidney shaped
llbean? When It Is a meat .etter- AU of these beans are of the

nate. Beans of all kinds are.-.good same family.
"rsovrces of protein and make an .whenever Mexican dishes and
'lI~onomfcal ad_dillon to the day'S 'chili are served. you will find
dfood, ." . .cclcrec beens. Their ttevor and
pf, Beans come in assorted. s.z$.,---ms.t lend thems-et....es well to this
1J'shapes and colors. Althougt;l the food -

food value of the different"klnds Garbanzo beans are a fight
Is slmllar. their distinctive fla beige and more round In shape
vera make them favorites In They are nut flavored and often
different kinds of recipes. used In salad5, or served plain

" Dry, beans rangie in site from as a main vegetable dish
ih~ tiny nevv bean to the larqe While, nevv. pee anc} northern

1),'lat butter bean. In, color they beans are used In Soup, pork and
range from white 10 a deep beans. baked beans or as plain

trlnahogany red OOIlM ~an<; They Me' offen
(;. t<;flOW, your beans by their cooked with ham or other meat
'tolor, Pinto beans Me beige for a speci-al uevcr
l-'tolored ~,n~Ls.peckled, Pink and No mailer the corer or shape.
red beans arc just thai, pink. and beans arc a good addition to a
red Kidney beano; Are a manoq mei'll

"A
u
I.
,rl



;~:\r
'~...~1.•..... J~! .

-~I ....

r),)!l'! Il+' dl~ln,,,,,,,'d I~y Ih,·
W,I\" \',1>, ~.11",1'., 'If'·.....·!! 0,1
",<] VI''''!!;,r d~ mIx If you do
JI Tll-fht Put ttll'odun rlflll
f',,,-, II", ""I"d, ;,nd th.'n p.",r
"11 tlo,· '1fI'~'H ilnd In~~ Ih.·
"d... I,ll!,llll

For Dead Livestock
_Wayne Fjlrl!1ers

PHONE 315-4t'14

in-ilour
nEwTASCO

. . .

ForSameDay Service· Call by 10 a.m,
----I~-l

NORTKEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

,
/' Soybean Leaders Chosen I1 Two Ncb",';!-" SOybblfl 1<:<1(1 F,)( Ed'.>!. file Mideast and Lann I:
-, er s have been soroctcd to par Amerrca

licipafe in 'he 1?76 [1.:In(o Su', I~s rncmbors of the Etancc ~,
bean Markl,-'Iinq M,ssion II) Ed"! mission, Raikes and Glock will
ern anlJ Wr'skr" Europe lOin sovbean Is-'ader,; from li~-.

They .1(. Rulph l~i"~'P~ of I,~h vtetes They WIll meet wllh ASf,t !
i<lnd, c.hillrrT',l·1 of lh,· NdJrd',~d o'/'.'r"',il', staff members. "gr"l.
Soyhi"1 fl O(·v,.:lnrJrner!"t. -UIII!",':; c~(t~ral a rtacties an.d OUiclills of
lion and M,H~t"'J1(l Cornm,lh'(' European qcver nment 'a-ndlr!

EV.a'.:fl!..:. .Gk·L~_ o! Ru.rnq d!.l5.1.t+-c::li.b.C¥_ wrll. also VIS!t the
'01,«(.PIP',IcJ(>nf (j! fhr- f,'ner [yY! 01 Harnbo r q. t1 German

,(an SO'!fWdr, fl',',,)! 1<lIIOJl 1/,.})I'1 morqcrme plan t and POII'~tl nvo

Pur po-,« r,1 tl", fnl"'~I{)n, de "luck upcraticnt, I
co-o.oo 10 (,Iock. ,',10 help '>Oy This will be 'Ihc sevenn- con '
been ,ndv~try 1('~d('r'S teke an vocufive yea'" thai Etencc nes
ocnvc paft m <1~~urlng conllnu vconsor ec on mternanonet mar
eo strooq Ior oiqn roarkets tor io(etbUilding trip 10 promote US I
U <; ~oyl}l'.lflS Abo'd hall of <111 sovbean-, ASA cooperates with'
s.oybean~ prodlJIl'n In Ii'll' U S ttu- annual lour by suggestlflg an
ar e e rpor Ir-tt d'n,-rary and a hs t 0/ soybean

<;chedul"d fOf hA.I'ch , \6, th(' re-eder-s as partlcip.ilnl~

Irip IS sPO"',i,rr-d b', Et.rr« o Pro
duct~ Co 'l'd"I!I", lurl'r 01 Trd
laro herh'l,rI" 'Th,· <j"Ir'('r,lf y In
eludes Cl"""']I", PO(,lfld ,Irld
Yugo',I.-l"'d .

As pdfll(rl)d,d', '" H,,: rn".c.IUrl
-PiHl<:e"'-rl-H4~;" ¥T+J-+ d-1--'>fJ. i~
an oppor tund', to (,!i'.,:, v" Ilr~1

hand ~O~lf: 'Jl !I". 'A) fbhlrl m.lr
ket de ,If I,op"",,,t lund
~'d by tl,,· 1• .-1",,'>'"
o.vv(:lopn"·,,I, Ut,I,/allon ,lnd
WIilrkpl,nq (",r,rn,'tf'"
the stillr"'> ',.111 )-l·r
s-oybean

The",!' m,lI.,,1 '''"Iopmecl
acnVTliF<; ;lr;-;-ilJilrl", b·d ASA
,n 4.1 (O<jJl/t"

Buy a Tasca tdrrowlng house now, and we'll help you buy
r r .Orsow, fa pUT one ex ra I er In 0 your opera Ion

-right off the OaY[Vvelfpoy fQJfhe-gill or sow. up los~2S:-- 
tor a Tasca sales order signed before" April )5 even if
for later delivery and payment.)

This is,Ourway of drarTlotizing how firmly we believe in
Tasca tarrowing houses About the way our tamouswarm,
dry, draft-free tloars help your sows and litters do better,
About our safety-engineered 3-stage ventilation system

, .. \' ..'....; 1......1.-....• ~

Phone ~5-2600

Our extension .ye!erlnarlan
suggests ">ome sleps in--acalf
SCOUf preven1 jon program

l. (alf helh.·rs 'Ir~1 be bret'<l
jng heiter~ belore the cows are
bred

, Calf hell(>rs and COWs in
separale areas and '10 groups of
15 or 20 on dry pastures or
fields .--

J Malq> sure calf gels colo
sfrum (some !rom each teal) o1S
soon~- OS'lJOSS-m-te---·- -

, Vao<;nal. '0' "'0 ,;'us ,,,, /I'~tt
ha~ been diagnosed m fh£> herd ~//~

U~e coronaVlfUS vaccine II II
was dlilgn(J'5f>d ,n the herd

5 I",olall' aff(.c,(~_(,:al.ve;. and
theIr dams ~.

6~~~a~le(l£'-d calf Immedl b--.!!
- -

L

(i"I - This and That ...~\
> from YOUR COUNTY AGENT;

,~

, ,
- -- --¥/-1_11J1l'-

DON C. SPITZE

dUI f: p"r r..Gu'·,o prec~·~Slr,g (O~IS

",lilUQh"~r ,ng heav,,,,r h.r;q'!; ,
tr; r,·,-ti:f" t"'·~'· ",d',anl

',lilll:'" rn,Jl0r
r,h""1.}r-" m,u",t bf' roadr· Le~ner'·w.

'f)', '~' d I b,· j

Vrtd+-f' fT>O">f t:ond'rlto-rt!;, pro
eJ,!,er '; r ilrl reduce producfion
,<)',1<, [)y carryrng hog .. 10 heav'
':' w('lghts ..ays 8111 Misch
,:".,j" In lb., \971) N',br<Y,~,1 <"I,'ln(·

Tfl'lw,-arTi(T<·-- 'Mar'l<'tor '-Hogs
Whilt W",ght?' Ahl",chwede

'-..amonr·::., Itl" relallOnsh(p be

Iv,r.":r, ~'Gq r'-"'r.':i u,,,gjlts and
"alum" o! porl< suppl y. how the
QrOPQrllOr1 of fa! chan9~ to
[le'j'Il,,·r lIog'". p(:{ pound produc

·_1Ion '-OC-l", LilH.j mg hog~ !o _dlH

~;:('~'~:';hr~P:~I'm:~~~t~~
s If "'~ f-'j .,.

(')rw-'. 01 lhe 1976 Nebraska
\w.''', Ppr)")rt. E C·, 76·:119. af<e
,J'dli,d,,, ell Io<.it I counfy exten
~iQr, ',If'ff'':., or from Ihe Deparl

<;1 Agrlcullural Communi
l)n",,,,r<;111of Nebrasya
rJ f f,c ',,~ j

==

Cole 01,,0 pointe-d o., ! 1',,11 (,-HI cut ne~,fections

"armos t wifhouf except-en. 'ttH·s,o, :.0 pe-r cent
g~S'----n;rJ'i'L'9:nTi?1J-tt.rt- rations were' dis.
qener-afions of bur I by Fosler Owen, NU
qve ss DHIA (rL'(~I' , c-otevsor. who
th<l) , "r.o mallJ

Larr v Lar-son. NlJ tr '!'I,rj th(', r,li1Qn \'ntl

~~~e :~~~~t~~nel th,..·..i<:~,·:r- "'~:.::,.;,ou,..~,~~ '~~~,t ~Onll,:~~·Sity
,-,.:..r -(~H' . g! -""\'~ ,j-,~r.-ci -,;---,-,--!. ···,-,--O,--+--t----->-··t.,. t~ttilt? <l "ration
cl,n'Cill inff:C tIO"~ of '.',he,r" dill~y

th,~ tiP of <,.-c. IIh'..thr,r theIr
may 0,.,1., ",Ill f)"~ mocc lo, ..cr 10

many that show up as b<ld :0',1 by luggllng- .oqrectents, or WAYNE COUNTY
enough to treat but r,C'Searc:h ,..,t".lhpr f! '''' nutrrtronatlv bal.
shows. that another J7 per cent ar- >·d One 01 tne changes l've made apply Ihem. The publication also
are i(lfe.cted at a lower level f " Ipast (OSI r euon formula, fhis year Is that I have 'set up contains valuable salety inter
The becterte are tbcre. and they '''')11, lh(' (ompuleT" IS gIven larmer. advisory ccmmutees to mettcn regarding the use of
are destroying the milk pr odoc nutr,(>n! composrtron 01 feeds, help rne plan all adult agrlcul herbicides
ing tissue" ' rneavur e-s 01 those feeds lural meetings "A 1976 GuIde lor' Herbicide

Larson said a bli.1lard or some dus.line",s. dense A week ago Don Kubik. dis Use In Nebraska" may be cb.
other vtruss teetor roe-, t(lgQ<:f Olr'~~J nu t-u-n t require tr.ct extenstort dairy spectanst rained from the Wayne County
Ihe mtect.on so thilt It rl:'ddl"", n1'>rll~. for a r .. hon and I met with Marvin Dran ex lens Ion office. You may'lele
the leyel where th{· masl,ll., Th" dill'y<n'<Hl n';!eds 10 pro setka, Ron Temme, Harolq Witt P"tone. drop u5,a card or pick
shows tn Ihe milk YI(j,· thr' name 01 'he ration ler, Larry Echtenkamp, Wallace·_ one uP 10 Ihe office

"Treating her WIth df1ITb;OlIC;' deS,(pd, Ih", on feeds Anderson and Laurence Sprouls
may lust bring hl!r b<vk 10 lel'ds are ac. This group'decided we should CALF SCOUR PREVENTION
the 10'tJN i"",...i CIt not hlm,moi"ture--con:----n<:i'lc iJ ~S--'-"darry-TT1fft ------·--P·ROG-R-AM---;-
complelely cure her Scme rh lei'll In .,tlagt- dnd high flloisture ing at 1he Wayne ciiy audi(or.
ommend three Ireafm('nl,s Irl d gUlln',. minImum levels of high ium, March 16
row to help gd a "er ((:nl fII'J",I,!,,' qr<ll_':'~ and poSSIbly Three P·s-Prdct,i.:al Produc
of !:.DW!>- n:lurn'ng Ih.., '1DT' IJtnoT_ I(-(·d~ ilo'.... ~ I,r-ed analySis tl~n Practu;es d~:ury meeting
Infect.ed Je.vel dilld iupj,on",I) WIll have fwo unIque. features

The highe",t rat€' of n('-.', ,nl",(' (nnr ludlng Ihr. program was (Xle Is that It will consist of a
lIOns OCCUf during Ih", flr.,t I",... Fr,1n, I", Eldr'iC19"', NU onlmal Tlum~r of dlfferenl seSSIons
weeks oj Ihe dry pl-r'0d "rid ',{]l·n' (. rrofl·~sor, Nho explained Ihat Will be giyen Ihroughout ~e
d.,riog lb.· tiir'l "'''>k< -.11", 'he r f.d·(.'rd d'llwen'el _~_d__d_~lrY_n_farmer", ma.,.
COW freShenS' i,lc.cordlng 10 l.cr ,,', _I k,ol In il dillry herd breed atlend as many as he wishes-·-
son 'During bath Ihl~S(:- hmf.oS 1'10 p,ogrdn, Predlcled diller The other unique fealure is
~ ...be.~!~ ~ j~----9-d-in-.ihaLc..an that-mosl of tl.e SbS;OI,S WIll be
agl" 9,vm9 the ba(l"rod d good br' (:~p,·(tl·d II a SIre IS bred 10 conCfUCfe<f-oy roC41SuccffifUT
~vr(e 01 food to grow Qn, ihr:n ,Jr. iI.-'·rag(· (OW", Ihe herd, In dillry farmers who will be relal
pn,,,,r th€' teilf oppnlr1q d,1<rt hl>'d~ pr('dlcled dltler mg practices that have worked

.Larson II~tr·d Ih ...",: pr'··,er,t,')n ,>n(,,~ rould b'. uv-,d '0 estlmafe lor them Watch the newspaper
and rOnlrrjl ,n, rpd',.-.d ~T>Li>- or bvfir~rf,ll pro fc,r more information on the)

1 I)',r-" dU,'lOIl P':; DaiL¥-M!:ciing. Mardi 16
in earl., dr~te(tlof' ,,'ld W-££D CONTROL

Cl'~" ,,~~,._,~..'l~;,~:'~~;~: Cost Reduction With ttt':U:,~~(~a~:~~of herb-

=~,;'nr1:~r;,'~'ti1~~f,t.~~'7;:.~~ possible for I~~~e:, ~Vo~itl~~~~~~s ~~~ ~;I~~
to co,·, IGr a reliable aid 10 help choose

3 Put Ih", mtl.lr,g '71<1("',., ',' Pork Producers lh(' right chemical for the job
at Ihe ',mr· <itJ' UniYersily of Nebra",k.., exten

1f,(: ;...v,r l'ldu ...~rf '.,(,r. ~r;f!Cldllsls have prepared a
.;-,F.'·_ Ii Is eSI;(Ee r::f1'--{Ulal 10 d~$I$1 tne----ta-r-me-r

I'on rO'.I,> h, 1r1(r{'aslng ,,:!h weed control II lell<; what
.',":ql,1 (,' mdr>-.·! hog"" a h"rbicldes v,or); besl for a parI'

Un l \l(>r·. c1 y of Nf>braska Lincoln ("Iar crop and explains how to
::;..·,ine specialist Ix-

lrn: 'n,l. I ,<3', '.f'J;;-:-"'·'~

6 0,1' Itt", t",a~ ...
aftFr rr.,I>-lr,q Dipplfl9 of

Young Tractor Drivers
Need Special Permits

"If you feed all' alfalfa with a into better methods of hand
grain ration lhat's 16 per 'cent ling."
protein, you're making S65 a Ion The NU extension dair-yman
hay worlh about $45 because calculated that at toctev's man
you're wasting protein ere prrces, liquid menuare is

"Know your feed inventory wor-th :52) PN cow P(·( vear . For
and use feeds so tnev're worth a 60 COVI dairy herd. it would
the most." advised Don Kubik, take fIV(: years for a manure
Extension dairyman from the handling system 10 break even
UnLu:ersiiy, _oLNehras.k.a North __ ''It wau!d .br-..pr.£'--Ul' IOlJqh to 1QQ.!
east Station at Concord with one "y<,Il,ITl, then have to

Speaking at Area Dairy Days he addfJd
recently. Kubik save several ervo pushed keeping
dalr~ herd management tlps'and records-that include cow produc
emphasized that the key was non figures. net worth. profit
"puffing It all together." loss, jnventory, cash flow. and

Stressing inventory control" he taxes
stated, "If you have high quality "These are important when
hay and medium__Cl1.!ildity hay. we talk 10 other bostnessorerr
you can make the medium equal and to consumers. and they help
In value 10 the high qua~ity by us justify our pcstnon national
feeding It to dry or poor pro Iy Records are also important
ducing cows." when you make a change in

He added that good storage your business org·anil.ation. say
facilities were needed fo main to a partnership or corporation.
tain hay quality and to allow the and.wllen you go Into a hiqh tax
dairy operator to get to thai hay bracket and are reporting to the
when he- needs IT. Infernal Revenu<:: Sprvice "

Kubik urged dairymen to use Following' Kubik on the pro.
buying advantages: "Buy in gram was Phil Cole, NU Exten
season; remember that ~ome sion dairymen, Lincoln, who
tlmos you can buy corn cheap<:!r. rela.ted pr.09r~·s~ ~~e i::Jy h~r.o.~
-fhan-yOtrca-n--Tatse--tt;-ana-TaKe-a -enrolled-in 'he DHIA (Dairy
look at ,feeding by·products. Herd Improvemenl ASSOCiation)

"I' iust returned Irorn a meel program of keeping production
ing .. in Florida were I saw ra. records
lions used by Florida and Call· DHIA h'~sling starled In Np
fornra daIrymen that did not braska in 1910 whenf he Douglas
have one pound of grain in. Colunty DHIA v"as lormed. Cole
them They were using soy hlll!s ..said...._ At that tim'"~
and other by.products .that were on fesf, The aYNage dairy
probably were shipped from herd Sil€ Ihan was 10 COWS, the
Omaha," ",Iate aV(>fage now for DHIA i",

Shifting to management of 60 cows
liquid manure. Kubik said to The butler fat producj'on lor
hold off, if possible. on installing ali cow<, (DHJA and olh~rs) wa",
expensiV@'<' liquid manure hand ~about JOO pounds per cow per
Iing.systems.. "Not only are th£> year in 1915 "Bui jusl DHIA
regulations changing, but re CQW'; ;,;iart£.d ..at }5Q pound... '"
search is contInually look ing 1910, so they were high<:-r to

beg'" with and mo"ed up 10
about 450 pound"" In 1975." Cole
lold

Charac1erist\cs of hr~rds thaI
hav<:: k':pt a htgh"r 'r,,,,, d , ..,rage
production 1",,,,,,1 and bet:on on
ksf 20 25 y"'or", 'Ner~' nam"·d by
Coie high produrllon. rapId lIT;
provemi:'ln-" uni,fo,r.mily In COW",.

, and normal growth in h~rd s.in:

rU.S.b.A.
~ NEWS
~IUU~,"IIIIIIII""I""IIII1"'1I1I"'"

, CATTLE ON F.E-E9 Yt'
. 21 PER CENT
Nebraska catrl{> leeders_ niI!1

1.110,000 cattle end c-a-J-v=- f)ft t-eea
for slaugl"'!?r markeT on Feb 1
according TO )<1(1< t.',chVl1'9':, ,r,;'.
!r~T<t'anOI!h(:S\"Tc'''''(H·r,,'

Div,sion 01 Aqritullural Stal,sli(s
Th,., ,nventor,! w.1~, 71 i"l' ("'"
,~r;-_'ilter Ihan 1"e.1 lIN;

but 15 pr.~ (('nl 'r,,,,, 1'/7' ;,neJ

l;Ielow all earlier y,<ars unfi~ 191>6

FecolrJt ()p,,,,rr!lor~ '~"T"~('l~~ Two speciAl p('rrnt\<, Will b',

)';~~,;r'(' up \6 per ("nt trom Id'..! to meet ebraska ;;~~~ I;W J~'~d
~::: b~~<1~~~~;~~...en~nbelt~::d Ja;uUr~~~ the Fed ral D~partment 01 La
J.&nuar.¥- l..O.!al£fi 22!L{)Q(l tl"lild, 'Jp 14 bar Standards. acc.ord,ng 10 Qix
per cent fro,,", liI<,l year but )'1 pPf on County e:o:lension ilgfmt Roy

~_.,..~--+n_-l-?:7· 5toht~-- _n__

~~~~/~~~e~n,~c~~/:cbve~ The Department 01 Labor
Stales preparing monthly (>S1,m,11r's Standards requires youths tram
totaled 8,353.000 head. up 38 peT" (l"nt 14 10 16 years Old to have a
trom 1<1'51 year's unuS'uaHy.IOWnum special exemption permit if they
ber. out down 13 peT" a'nt from 1974 are 10 operate a fraclor or other

January placemenlS ot (allie aT'd f<3rm implemenls. for ~meone

~~~;~~ ~:V~~~,i~p'~: ;;v~!s~~: .other than their parenfs And a
January lasl year nul down JO per Nebraska law requires a special
cen' Irom 1974 _ permit tor aU tractor operators

Fed calfle marketed dUT"in<J Jdnu .,..J:l to. 16 to drive a Iraclor .or
i)ry totated IA61.ooo up <;even per other farm equipment on any

~:~ ~~~: ~:~~:~~ ~~\~;;"n "I" peT" NeTb,ahSka roadwha y

o elp yout " ~ee.l the re
quiremE'nts for the·-Oeparlmenl
of- Labor Standards, county ex
tension agents in Wayne. Dixon,
Cedar, Ddkota ana Thur",lon
Counties <Ire pro',lIding a special
training courses
Th~ courses flill b0 h<;lrJ on

Mi'lrch 13. 20 and V CIt thr:

II'DairyExpert Stressedlnventorv Control



M&R"BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOP

lOBW. 2nd - Waym
Phone - 375"4144

Upen: Mon·Sa'. 9 am· 6 pm

Henry Block has·
- a speclalfeason

whyyoushould
come to us for

;:t~~
11 you recelvert t1le Shon
Form lor filing your taxes our
prepaR,rSilfPSf)(-'Ui'llly
llalfl~(j 10(lellHmlnp II II s
bf-,st101you- II II IS~wb II
completr: It ill il Vf>ry low pnCI'

amJ l)tJrcharg':alwav:;
tf'e1 l,~ 1 .jw,
(f-,turn

into the mid-to,upper'UO, range
during the seconc quarter of the
year,

The Jan. 1. sheep and_ lamb'
inventory totaled 13.3 million
head, Ihe smallest on record and
a decline 01 eight per cent from
a_year earlier. A seven per cent
reduction in the breeding ewe
inventory points to, a similar
decline in the 197~ lamb crop.
Sheep and lamb slaughter wHl
continue below a year earlier
through 1976 and prices should
remain quite strong. Consider·
ing the record low productlon of
lambs expected in the coming
months, prices should run well
above a year earlier and may
average in the mid-to·upper
$40's

To BeHeld At 

KINGS BALLROOM

Plan On Attending

Friday, March 5

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED'S

fRf£DANCE

Danceto the Musicof,Pa/i.1 Moorhead

Excellent opportunity for an investor or to add
to your present operation,

Conveyance' by Wilrranty Deed and Good Abstract of TttJe

At North FrontDoorof the Courthouseot Ponca; Nebraska.

----"11e-Wesr-tiaTf Of Tffe-S-outheast CliJa~

CVV'I2SE'/4) and the Southeast Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter (SE'I4SW'I4) of Section
Sixteen (16); and the Net"thwest Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter (NW'/4 NE'I4 of Section

- -"Twenty-one (11), Township Twenty-seven (27),
North, Range Five (5), East 01 the 6th P.M.,
Dixo-,n:o(fl1Ty;'1IIeJ)faska.

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY

Terms of Sale - 20% down. Balance within 60 ~ays.

- - MfRlE-C~&SUSANNESemINES,OwnerL-

A.S.C.YlELDS
Corn 82 bushel Sorghum 66 bushel.

LOCATION

2 miles north and !1 mile east of the north edge of Wakefield, Nebraska

This is a highly productive and choice produc-
ing unimproved 160 acres, in a good location,
one-half mile from aved Hi hwa No._ 9.

Wranglers

-' WAYNE
GRAIN & FEED

200Logan Sf. 
Phone375·1322

Ci:JlI U~ ubou\ Itl

t,r] 11"

• CuI co'), of fJlllll

• ~,IVt: tons of \(~t~d

• Forqf~t WIHHJraWill
<.lltp wh£!t1 you r:hoose

~(:I;~~FE_~O

umensin"
RcsponseJ

KId Power
Ir, l< I(j Power .t H Club meet

"{J .,,,<, 11{·lcl Fell I] In the home
,1 f,!,,', (h,Hle~ Barton, Cindy
(,r",. prf',>,den1. calted the
,,,, ,.!,"q to order wilh Ihe flag

':-lith a 1< Er,JT
Bm~f Ferdin(l Proqram l

W,'rrd,..r~ ,><>ng songs and dis
",IL,,! prolPclS would be

',I' "" fJoll crilt 'Na\ your favor
'. Kathy Gnlrk gave a
"" \,',lr',I!,on on hot COCOfJ lind

',Il' r ~ on W..,l rr. cr 1sp
.j IlH,':'tong w,II---be In

r'''lf~ I,urn,' Murch 1 at
kill I (.--,11 will bf' a

1"",1"1

shores Kov(ltry KldL
Tht' Sholes Kountry KIds 4-H

Club met Fe.b. 12 in the Roley
lsorn horne With all members
pff:",t'nl Roll ceu was"A valen
tine) Exchange,'!'.
.f.qUIl, on toocand lis prepare

lion VlfJS !iven by Mrs, Hans
Siluer,meister, Mrs. Melvin
Dowlinq bee a lesson on s~wlng,
Hans Beuerrnelstar 'told "bout
If", usc of erectricHy' and dang.
l'r~ MId Lar'"ry Wittler gave - a
Idlk on "whet 4·H Means to
'(Qv-'.

Mr" Melvin Dowling gave a
r cpor t of the ,l- H conference that
~tl(' dlh:nded Jan. 28 and 29 in
NCII lolk The group has been
ccruactco as to whether they
'!Ould like 10 have a booth at the

, K'W,HlI5 p~lncake supper In
W,I',r1l'

Nt'xt rneelmg will be March 11
''1 II\<, LMry Wi1lter hO,rniLR'

La~t faWs'bumper corp crop

~e~~~g~~:1h:a~~' ~:a~~: Pit:' ~~:~~fy fr~eS~I/~~tsa i~c:npw~~
club de_cidat-Jo enter the Breen- . feed beef soppues this· wtnter
'teflnial talent contest and /0 -end spring, according to a re Last December, hog producers
furnish materials for the flag port Issued ~y the U.S. pepart. tndlceted they planned to ln-:
poles which wiH be- erected by ~ men!. of. Agriculture. _. i crease th~ number of sows far-
the Bicentennial committee in The rnventcrv of. ca-ttle in rowing. -duri,r:!9 December-Febru-
the near 1u'';r'e, feedlots in 23 States "st the erv by 10 per- 'tent. Constdertnq

, In other business, Jeff Cream ~.~i~:~rono~e~~,su~e~o/:t~~:d ~~~e~~:,~~~;:sf~~~~~I:~~~I:~'
er w,as elected to serve as vice a fourth from a year earlier n for hog prices, March.May far.
preslde~t due tb the vacancy In The 1976 calf crop may be rowing could be larger than the:.
that o!',ce and eac.h club mem dowp somewhat from 1975, but five per cent increase planne<l'
~r WII1

1,ha:,e
to give one good will sun be large in ccrnoertscn last December, As a result, _po.l1C'~

emons r e Ion. this year. A with other r-ecent years The supplies will grow somewhat as
demonstrafi~n was given .by department's report looks lor the year progresses, with expec-'
Machelle Petlt entitled "Parts of prices in the $39-$41 per- h d ed -vted increases In second half por~
a Horse," Cheryl, Sheila and weight range (choice ~~e;rs producflon more than offsetting
Nlark Koch served lunch. Omaha, 900.1,000 Ibs.l durln~ a first half decline. '

The C1ext meefing will be the first three months 01 1976,
Nlarch 9 at B o.m at the North strengthening· to the $46·$48
east Station near Concord with range during the second quar
Beth Stalling ,and Suane Stolle· ter
serving lunch An extremely heavy rate of

Lori Von Minden" news cow slaughter during ',1975 was
porter ~nough to reduce the beef cow.

Charmers 'N Farmers Invenfory below year----earller

f.1~:;'lI;l~~~r';FC~N l~a~nm~~~ ~~ Social Security ~~;:~s for the first time since

~',J::,(:,~,lt f:o';:~dWi~~~~~~i~ Raises A:,_,! at;~~~: ~~V;:~sCk t~:~ ~~~;rSj~~

1,1,1:~I'\fI;<1S in char'ge. of }~t~ -Autonfotic ~~~::in~i~170:ve;e:gde ~,.al~:;;
I",V" Greunke), leader, r~'~ since 1967, the count of all cattle

'," I,', i,·n,..r' for a 4.H project One of t~e most fr(>quenlly and calves on farms on Jan. 1
f. 10 Z The group voted ~5ked questmn.s from b~nelicl~r was 128 million-down 3_9 mitl

"t I" pdrt,( rpate 4 H projec1 ,tes In the SOCial security offtce ion head from a year eartier
',-I', m·rp dtstributed and IS, "How can I rai!>oe the amount The reduced inventory. and the

ASSignments were of my social security checks?'· recent pic!<uP_J.rL cattle leeding
prOlect booklets for There are several situations are bringing the leeder <attle

,.j;"rr h <f mc('hng in the Allen whe~e social security ~.Check;~ supply more in line with feedlof
, ~ 1",·1", homc A_cooperative are Increased, However, In mos1 dernandc.lor replacement cattle

1",,_, I .',,1', <,Nved all cases, the beneficiary doesn't and sho'tJld improve returns to
['-,n,rl ')!hlueler, news report necod to lakc any' action, NIost cow·call operators later in 1976

raises ar..e automa-tic and i!---dn and 1977
increase is due, it is a matter of First quarter hog slaughter
record change only. may be down 1012 percent from

The first type of autornatic a year earlier, followed by a 35
increase comes about when Con per cenl lrom 1974, pork sup
gress voles an increase to bene plies will continue restricted
llciaries. No application is nec through mid year Average
eS5ary slaughter weighh may be some

Another type of jncrease _has wh_aLheavier than In 1~75

to do with additIonal earnings Market hog prIces have run
crediled to a beneficiary after mo!>otly between \48·$5'. per 100
he has drawn benefits. Here pounds since last Nov,ember~

again, such earnings are placed down almost $15 trom mid· Octo
on the individual's earnings rec. ber, But while hog prices are
ord and later on an automatLc ,d~ leed. cost_s have als~
,.eurrnputation-tal<1<~i:lfimdll WEfr----.:irJd profTfmargms- -
checks c.an be raised, the l:(ene' 'pork producers-conflnue fa
liciary is notified. No appli"ca rable. Barrows· and qilts al
!Ion i5 necessary in these cases. seven markets during the first

r, IJ(Jrtl'r BMbara asA;:;~i~rt:::'P:~;k\~~~~~:rs~~: ~~;: a~~~~~: ~~iI~97:soW~~rp~~o
65 is automatically done, This is pounds with expected increases

Modcrn M'5ses in the case 01 a worker over age In hog slaughter -possibly push

__-,.~':~::=!~'~~~"~~~ :~ew:~~ ~~~~i~~~(f-~o~~~C1~~; Ing slaughle:.:'_h:.-o.,.g-,P"",,:ic~e'~do:::w,"n'--J="""'~:::::';::;;~;;;;'''';'';;;;;'.L_

; ,", " I.: m(:;nllt'r~ of one-tw!!llh .?I one percent lor
",d II ",,-.!h,'r .. prc.sen.l each month, alfer reaching age

II" ,1,,1i 1,,·ld a Valenline gilt 65, thal social !>oecurtty benefit is
~ 0( t'"" q" l I~cl Potts, Lisa not paid because the beneficiary

I', ""rj I- r,llle,;, Prillher was working, This is called de
I,. 111'·(\ ~,,!!1 IIlf layed rctirement credit. No ~

J "If on upplicalion is neCes5ary ., _....
c. I" "",f, d rndyonil,<,e cilke fhe law also now -----provld(-~s tor

M,·tnlwr., (ll',(u~sed record an autornatlc increase in ben'e
,II'r! 'Jd'l"rj Lilll'r ttl(! club lifs based on the Increased cost

,'nth Ihplr prOlect 01 living
"fl, (wi"lfd.. lunch In pasl SOCial Security regula

lIOns, It was sometirnes necer.
IiI! ,,,· ..1 (n/·,'tmq v.'lii bc ~ary for an individual 10 apply

'I' ''')'1''. at (a,-ol for any increfJse due 10 addition
.11 r:arning~. but thi: law has

I,,,,-j,, Jud.. Baut!r been chfJngcd, wherea9 there' is

· ~:::~;~~~~~_~·I ~H__jrom_9;l5,-p..m_._-.11:4S--p---mj
Qu(-'stlon~ should be addressed

to the social security oHice at
1310 Norfolk Avenue_ The phone
numbpr I" 37: 1595

"",_.,--",--·------·-----·-----1)--- --- -------..:...-'.
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RICHARD MORSE

Pender Man Is
Latest Winrier
In Promotion

A ruriJl Pender man missed
winnIng the grand prin~ In the
weekly Birthday Bucks contest
by iusl seven days

Richard Morse, whose birth
day ,is N~v. If!., 1943, was the
per~on whose bIrthday carnf!
closest to the winning date 01
Nov 11 when the dilte was
drawn al random las1 wC'C'k by
BOb Matsen of W<1yne Vel"s Club
and ,;)nnounced ill 8 15 pm In

all parliclpatlng stores
H..1d Mor~'!;,. blrlhd,Jy

rnillched the winning 'dille, 11('
would have picked up usa Irl

Birlhd.1y Bucks, which Cdn be
5pcnl lust like cash in ilny of thc
p.lrt,c,palmg Wayne -bu~"ne<;ses

Morse. who WiJS in Say Mor
Drug a! the t,mp !hl' dr,lwlng
v'f<i~ arlnoun(cd, w,ns S?5 "1
Bucks

The dravnng lonlght (Thur.-,
day I goes up anolher $25 10 $075
An·lon'! can cntt!r the conlest by
OCing pre!>(:[ll in <1 parh{ lp<1linq
...Iore when th.. dil1f'
dnnounct'd No purchase', or req
's-lratlOn are '1£'ce"',,1(y to b{

TMS 80 5.25%
TMS 90 5,75%

for yours now at The Norfolk 1st

Federal Savings & loan A5~,

credited monthly, Instead of quarterly

~
servteeTM

There's a new way to g~t the most
from your money, It's called The Money
SerVice, TMl), and it's belter tban a
passbook. Better, because it gives you
extra things no passbook can. Extra
interest. Extra seourity, And extra con- And -the best thing about The
venience. Money Service. you can save the way

With The MOr).eyService savings that's easiest for you, In lump sums,
account. you receive a ll!agneticaJly by mail. a~ convenient intervals, In per-
-co-ded-ptastic identifies-tWn card. "(out- - SOft-atan offjce~L~1b_9Jlligml! aJ:J!9-=_
card. along with your individual secu- matic monthly additions from your
rity code. speeds transactions' and cheGking account in the amount you
assures complete security, choose

With The Money Service, you can You might say the Money Service

choose trom two:::sa'villgs a:cc-o-ttnt
plans, Each pays maximum legal inter:
est, continuously compounded and

- Seeor Call DAVE PARK
375·2063

OrCaUltllrlingfon;Rilbr.254·6791

Insecticide Switch 'Suggested
Nebraska recornrnendaHons, mtne if reported chemical fail: 1n 'rel<ltion-·to ttu- riilH:r ~lJ"

IO~ ~76 suggest that farmors urus care due .tc 'nettecuve in. pecled teeter. tlwy commcntco
~'III ave, hM problems In,';C0n- secttctdes, poor applicatIon teen. that, "use of less then recctn
ro, ng, corn rootworms stL~uJd nlques or the excessi~e root. mended insecticide, rates Ire

cons1d,er changing to -a dlfferen.t worm. populations_ pr;esent." quentiV results from attempts to
In!l>ec,tlclde, preferably to, en. They _conclude.d: "based on eltber save money or by failure
ot~ Insectlclde group, available data, no ,single factor to adjust· rate!>o upwards- when

s would, especially be true ·CiIn be blamed for insecticide row spacings of less ttiaff-·-'O--·
If the same-msetticidc ha~ been f}eld 'failures repor-ted In Neb. inches are used." r ,

used for S;veral veersvecccrc. reska the past two years, How. Mosl "r cctwor-m tneect.ctce
Ing fo UnIversity of Nebraska· ever, one of fwo condlllons was recommended insecticide rates
pncoln entomologIsts, A rccnd. usually Involved In mal)Y of_ the frequently resvus ,from ettemcte
up on Insect outlook ~ntrol reccrted' failures: 10 either save money or by fail
recommendaUons for- 1976 edlted -euse 'of less than recorn- ------I;ff'C 'to adiust rates upwards

~rogZv~t&~a~~sofp:~t~e;:~r;;~ ;~:~ed ~:~~s of Insecticides per ~~~c;::a~:a~~~~"OI I~ssthan
N~bra$ka Irrlgl!ltlon Short...Cour.: -Fallur.e of an Insecttctde in Most rootworm Insecticide

~The report noted that corn :~~I~~ul:lyWh~C:e~t hfaOSr-oo;;v~~~1 ;;:~~:'~~t~:~:IC~;:-~;e:c:~
rootworm populallons in Nebras- years." applied in a seven- inch band
k~ have Increased each year for NU entomOlogists cite -Evj over the row, based on a 4O-inch
me. Plisl four or five Xe"rs dence In Nebraska and sur row i spaCing. II less lhan a
~ntomologlsts- reportCfJ that rounding slates whIch suggests 4O-inch row spacing is used, tbe

"I he extremely high rootworm that continuous use of the same amount 01 insecticide per severe
lJO"ulatioos ,the past two years fhsecttclde In a lleld might re- acre must be ",cr~ased, 10 obtain
have made it diffIcult Jo deter. sutt in reduced effecthlenes!>o. the 5ame amount of insecticide

coverage over each row _sin(.e
there will be more rows.. ptir
square acre, the report explain
cd_ A conver!>oion table is ayaH.
able to accomplish thi!>o purpo!;e

Changes in insecticide 9roup~

would be from a carbamate to
an organophosphate or frorn an
organophosphate to a· carba
matc. Furadan R is the only
carbamate insec11cide currently

:~~;:e:r~~n~~~~i~ha~tea~~
NU entomologists slated

:.. The report adVIses that corn
rootworm larvae damage IS

~~ _:~s~o!:~t~~ouCol~~~r'i~id~W;J~~l!e
~·.~.ti or more beettr~s per plan' were

observed in lotlovllng other
) croP!; may be damaged by root
:;;: worm IfJrv<1!" of beetles In adlil
';;: cent corn fields wrre nurnerous
.,. the previous Augusl

'

__'~_.': __';.'.'~ Rotation i,; usualL¥' an eflec
tive prevention for corn rool
worms and sod tnsectlcides arf'

H :~nnel~:~~:rYA,nS:,~~t ~'~~:e~i~~
j ~Jrj'p '\oboyl.f:llli; 1f!1_1 tor WITJ_Pilri

*j SO~omple'e recommendations
.... tor conlrol mea.-.u.res 0' Import
@ ant Insect pc',;ts affectrng N('

braska crops are conta,ned_ In __ ~_ "'----- _
()Crt -. eF _~u...~~ , ----':'_ .._':"~_
tr,butcd through coun1y Ex"·,, USE WAYNE HERALD
~ion oll,u's WANT AOS~

Better. BeCause it does more.

''W

11~74 Monle Carlo Landau, 350 V-8, power
steering, power brakes. fadory air condition.
ing, tilt wheel, cruise controL radio and

~~ speakers. factory turbine wheels: dark blue
with light blue 1/ 1 vinyl top, 44,000 miles,
excellent care.

a' a1rtf NowdtNorfoIk1stfederal-savings &Loan Assoc.
Discover-the
better way
to save.

f.~;;:

;,: 1973 FordLTD;-i-door, 351\1-8, power sleering,
=:: -power braKes. factory air -conditioning, radio
.. aod I eat speakers. lime green With whlfe vmyl

top, local Wayn.e car.

::: '973 Ford 1(2-ton Explorer Pickup, 360 v·a,
t~ power ·steering, power brakes, crUise·Q·matic
::i: transmission, factory air conditioning, factory
} aUXiliary gas tank. orange with white tapei stripes. new iires .and.a mat.ch.in.g topper.

+--
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InstrlJctor
Carol Caffey

Sherian Frey
Shenan Frey

Carloo;, Frey
(.arol Caffey

bread. juicy red lomdtoes> and
!laky crusteo apple, peecn or
chr-r r y pi(. c()'icred 'Hlth thick
croarn

As soon a~ (ommunljie~ tlild

churches, Ihey had cfwrcn SUII

pr!r~ and box socials These
gatherings seve good cooks a
chance 10 show. 011 thetr tetents
by bringing thefr tavcrtte dish
cs Customers would line up
early to gel some of Mrs
50 and.so's pocketbook roue or
rIMs Whosj\·" green apple- cv-,
tard pte

Am er rca n cooking en valved
over the vcnr s ane edeptr-d
,wadable «rqrecncnts 10 old r e
'XC'> 10 qtvo a wide venetv of
d' l er ta ble eating From the
S oJLh eoo !rlsh came not
brNld, rbo English brought
mr-et pies and steamed pud
dmgs The GermilflS added a
Sl,eet sour sauce to roast beef to
make sauerbraten The French
coot.obvteo sweets, the Crecbs
kolacl1es, !he I.lilloans pasta and
tt-e SCdndonavli}ns, as lIanely of
open laccd sandWIChes for smor
qavbcrrts

Cooking is a lot s,mpler and
hl<"er no'"" Ihan 'I u!>('d to be

CLASS"f E E of no 00 Indudes
10 Ibs. of (lay and GI.ues

for SPots

BegInning
SAT. Feb. 11
MON, Feb 13
TUE, Feb 14
WED. Feb. 2j,
THR. Feb 26

•.....................,

20% OFFAll Glidden Interior
Wood Finishing Products!

Create $lJven gr-ei:lt looks
for wood from limr basic Glidden wood f1nishlrlg prod
uets. Flye dillerenllooks start with a coat of SPRED

te*~COf--il--t-OfEnamel; lne-~IJ'.t~ ~ ba~8(' s'" C:PQJ:;Q
Interior Latex Stain; the seventh lakes SPRED Urelhanf:

..JlaffiTSfi llillfi!:.. Silf:.diITillT.nn=nl!1 ··Wen!>. UlJlil.D..l.i£:..d··
brocnur-e--",-FREE at our W(JOd Ftrri$hlng Clmtel l

Now you can dO·lt·your-
-- 'iliff ~!1d.1.i!V~ 'Ways\

Save time-because
Glidden makes it all so
easy-and save money--·
because we've got a gr0at
sale going on right now '

l"(·rr"l', as a,r, and (ul Itl':

I'·,l·,r..~ for qrc·C'ns
(0()~t"d 1,1< ... [)"para

grf·{:n lornata pre<,N'/r;o.
Tllf' pIOnf'(·r', u',,-,d a ~Illrt':r to

!Ji'j~(. 'I"-'iI',1 l)rt..ad P,lrt of thE·
niJtf..-r';·",,,,'?)'..ed 1romvrr-,-;--b31-:-

Many ReclpesNot So New

"S2P..I,·c·" [r>,(!r>'~r, f lJ P. ~

EARN MORE THAN
$3.00 AN HOUR

Curs, Trucks
Registere~

1966
Pon'..-.. Pon'

,·"enon J Pe'''''~, Ecr,e-rson. f 11
IUS

B,,":·.. E",,:r,,{.r, r c

Ill""'·, W (rilyen. D,~on Cl>('", ~r~

1962
"',,d Bollof" Ponca,DdQ

1941
k ,~,,,'(l L P,nke1milrt, N'-d~k(·IL

(n .... Pkp
I'ISS

,,·ptl .. n G vogel, Allen Ch..~ Pop
'I,' 'll.'1 Ch',~topn{·e .John!>. Em(',

Fd p~"

Today's, mealtime. ·f~r~.might ing to the next by ~ddlng more
look more femfllar· ~Q.Jhe early flour and- water. Today we call It
settlers than you might think. sour doujh and enjoy us Wffer

lT16 Many of teday's recipes have ent flavor

~:;:~f~~~:i~~~~hN~;~~lt,l~w~~e~'~;d. ~~ra~to~d~O~~xtf:~~h:~: I1PJp~:~r;b f~:~~5S~cdF~;~;~~~~~
·COl'V' become favorite standby Items he trevereo Ohio and Indiana

Irvi"g Add'~Ofl NewClt~IIt!. Fd Pkp In the diet. selling apple trees. Settlers com

~~:rv;;' :"';':::~:~.~~~~~~~:dp:n~P , Some of the foods we· still in?:--!!LN~b~'1ska broughl seeds
L<'jrrl E BakJr, Wakl'held, "Chell enjoy tocev- came from the .~'h them 10 start apple or

Pl<p Indians. These incllJde roast ct:iards, Accrcs Wi"!re used for
G"[,rq... H 8"or(l,WlJketic·ld·BuiCk turkey, wild rice and cranberry making cider , I~ jack coo

:'ltBCo;~:,~.y.P~~~~:~:~ _ ,~~~e·fa~~erlsnd~~~s t~~~~t v~~~ ~~~e~~~'e\;~~~ ~';~r~'n~af~,:"!~'n s::~~
~~~e~ /l,~.~~~~".~:a~:~I~'i!:'~e, eros settrers how to plan! corn by When. frcsh apples not
J"m(.~ E MiI!I,~on. Emorson. PI" f(>rtilizing tne .secd with fish available, dried ones tr":'o.:·d

1975 during planting These were oil en tough, lealhcr--¥,
Schm,lf(' e-os Em('rSDn~_ s-o Trl< Beans and corn were grown and brown. An apple pe('TeT

1974 . . 10g-e1her In the same garden plol oasec Iht· chor,e 01 peeling the

--:;~~:~~('::;~.~:~~~ _~~~~~hc:ro;:s:~.~~r: ~:~~~~or orov. appil' buller and

fE'H,) "'E",h,rn, 'nc VI,)l<ef,pfd, r c u-nes : were hard, the settrers When a 101 of work neccco 10
P'p often ale corn in some form be done in a hurry, Vlor-king bees

Dunaf d 0 Curry, POnC,) ChC-Y Pl<p three times a day, fresh, dried, wcre carried on' corn hvsklngs.

D'~~p~r~ Holdor!. Errter son. 0"'" 0b;ogU9r~u,n~,~~,~,vco~onm~:lal.Thbey, sewmq and quliling, apple par
1913 .... ' '- , ,,~ mg, sausage making and soap

.1.1""'1;', Lampr ecttt. Ponce. Cne v using the corrvnoar j() different making
o r~ Kn('rl ,"'d Son',. eonce. F(l ways 10 make breads, puddings, AI threshing t,me, when there
P.l'I' eose. W",ynt>, s o pancakes and PI!~S Left over were neighbors to be led, the

~ ,~no 0 v.1n(/·~~W(",slle, vctk s :~rdn~~:~ ;:~S:re~oku/:!>tbe sliced meals were huge Favoriles in
-,,,,,,on j Petl'n.. Emerson, '>It, ... cluded cruc kcn and homemade

Q'Jddl•.'r Pumpkrn and !>quash were noodles, roast beef, sweet corn,
V", ~ Boo', Shop, PontI!, Fd Po-.I) used to make seve and pie or mashrng pO!<ltor,~. Ir~~>h crusty
fJ ,n,1rO O,I~o", W,1kel,('ld. Ply they could be f.'aten as a vegela

110'''>nq, 1,"11' ,}',T1(' (I"., Illfl Thl' u!>uili way to pre!>erllc

[)". '1 A Norr'Z1.1'l~~pr~on Doq pumpk>n was te dry il They
8,11,. Cl>,,~{'. Allen, Ponl ~llcf'd pumpkins and placed
(,,11" ( Arm.,trong, PonC<I. FI1 them on rack., in 'the sun or

lUi ttwm on strings from Ih~

F,), Im!11 d~,('d Drlf'cJ pump
PI, .'I<l~ u',u"Ii', cooh..d b, bod

It on \1l<)tl?r '
(OOk-HH~ ft\i-n-fl1 ~·torr

','11th limited ingrl;(h(,'nt:, and
of ,magmatlon, Sorghum

'Ii<t" uv:cl for s'lIl:r·tr;nlnq when
',uqdr \"I,j5 ~C<trc.:: V,Jhen Ilm'1~

'·"·re· h,Jrd, p"rch'-,d 'Nheat or
bariey or ellen dned carrols
stretched the collee. They gath
{'red I/I/lld fru,t., and u~ed them
fre~h or dfled them in the ~un

But no mafler how difficult
tomes were. pioneer women
somt·how managed fo ~erve up
tasty meals

Pokeweed wa!> native to the
centrill slates P!Oneer~ namtod
It poke-II-I€".::d because It grew
qUill' tail and wa~ ~o sturdy that
oHeri they cut II and u~ed the 0
fodn-d end Iv poke thelr'bl'en to· ~"ilEr....J'---';"';"-.."..---_...._-
::'.'.:'~~:,:,m.~:'"i,~~,"~'Wo=(_~.'

:: .. I~"-·
I :.' -_.- I

L~~ - ,,~,,",*. ~~+-~ a,. . ... '-T
• THREE FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS If You •
.- - E oil Bel etil Ftb. 16 dud feb, 11

• •I •• •· .-• •••••••••• l ..

p.:,t' I , •

/-.~trDn0rn', ur,(Jtor conlr,Hl ",1' THE AR.MY RESERVE.
Ill!:- lia1..l.w..cdl ~~ F!l!.JLld.a ---PARl.Q~-W:HAl--¥CXJ---EARN

IS PRIDE.

rn the' poorl:~ und~;~stOC(rP;oc;;S;:
0' Ihe chr.·mUd' e'~olutoon 01 our
ga1a1r-dt.r,nq rl<' e,HIIf:'~t evolu
h:ma"f stag',~,·' SCl',S Dr J E
H\,:S5('r of Cr:-rro T(Jlolo

The l: ..rro Ter'lolo h'lescope
.....11 also hr· lra,n('d on another
",alure ot Ih, ~oulh(·rn ~I<v the
N\agellanlC Cloud~ wh,(h star
tied the mar,ner{, Ferd,nand
t.',d9,-·ll",,, ",,,I,r,::; .':..(r".il
----;rnd---5-out~.....

-~-

Recipient Of The 1975:

BRENT JOHNSON
1015Lincoln St.

Woyne,Hebresko68787

.......... (P/t!iI'.l~.nS:1!210L .., ..

Congratulates

Brent C. Johnson

For Your Life and Health Insurance Needs,

Contact a Winner, Call-

Central States
- -

Health & Life Co. of Omaha

IIRookie Agent ofthe Year·Aw·ardll

GUEST SPEAKER at Wayne Kiwan·ls Club meeting W<l''; Neal Phelps.-len;'\.;ho'tal'k's -
with dub mr,mber Paul Mines following Monday's mee-Iing

and come ~ack to life: ()ften.'. the. The local ,~lw_anLs club will ...' gl:,flC,.t .~pC·Llhlr 9' ling hr.'r 1,,1~ on
p~r5(ln- wno-comes Back fo TiTe-- celebra1e iE SJrd ann17ersar'l- ~ t'E'l t',~r I 01 'N,lyni'--;-
regrets if because death brought Sunday at 7 pm at Wayne Durt>,g Ihr' e1''lrH,r il group of
a moment of real peace, he State's ..5J.udenl Center, Mrs Wayne Stat(' Villi pre
noted Charl€s Hepburn 'NIII bf: the '.'·"1 ,1

Big Eye Takes a Closer Look

de

~J CHERRY PICKIN I DAYS

.. By Brian McBride

"It is one of - the most
beautiful compensations of
life that no man can sin
cerelV try to help another
without helping himself... "

John P. Webster

tHE SHOES THAT PUT A·SlJIILE ,ON YOUR. FEET,

We have all had the
.ience described b

Webster: an Engli.sh play
wright. a con"lemporary of
Shakespeare. Normally,
our helping hand is ex·
tended to someone who
n~d~a.n.ce.----nat

any hope of personal gain
!iUfsincerfey-,' in' tfie-'gen·
ume SPirit of help'umess.

~r, we are pleased to
realize that we, ourselves,
have also gained from the
'experiem:e-. '-Tllere-'s':-an
inner satisfaction in know
ing we have praJ:;ticro the
Goldet)RiJle--:-' It's always
great to rea Iize that we
have unselfishly done th~

right thing,

---WHts-e
Mortuaries
~~"

-~,....

..._-L-'W

._
...... .. .., Th~ught

iV , fo,

'. '. ~Today

,~GIOW:;:;~:=:y PI! ..

Wayne-ShoeCo;-

":~:\,I'I~i ...,:j: .... '.
r,~;<' <,:;,.'",;,:,::,...,.'":",'~::,,, ':r,:11J:~,~a~~t:(.~e~r:i,-,H~pl~. ~u~~v, f.ebr~~v .19,1974 . .:

efj~.lp$,:P~gtb)sMore Tgpoo ThanSe«
:;'.Fof,.' ~.'rlY ~p,,~_~-' f~,~ ~d'

dc"fh' b "more' taboo than sex,"
said Neal",-Phelps -diJring NV:JnJ
day's Wayne Kiwanis Club
meeting. .

"People refuse ~to talk 'about
the subject because it brinQs
home too quickly the knowledge
that we all must face death,"
Phelps "satd as he opened his
talk about death and dying

The assistant professor of edu
cation and pSychology at Wayne
State who had conducted several
workshops on the subject of
oeetn and dying pointed out tbet

•. in his studies he has learned
that there are five steps a
person may go through before
he accepts death.

Usually, ,I person who rs
terminaJJy ill will deny th?' he
or she has a short time tcuve.
The second step is anger,
perhapr, at someone else. This
stage is called the pig stage,
Phelps said, because a pers~n

starts to get mad and Ihrow
things

A despera1e person may start
to bargain for his life with God
The fourth step is depression,
and finally, the lifth slep is 10
accepl your fale

Phelps, who has had a brush
with death, said there have been

. cases in which a person has died



People once had their chi!·
dren wear n('cklace.~ of
white beads to aid thl'ir
teething.

Evang~~~:?~:'°a~Church~
Women met Feb. 11 with 50
lad:res- affending. Program

-tn-erne:. Was--"Wfial 'America
Means To Me."

Mrs. Marvin Felt ecccm
periled for patriotic singing 01
"America 'the Beautiful" and
"Battle Hymn 01 the Republic."
Mrs. Gary Presion sang "God
Bress America."

Mrs. Gordon Bard led the
group in prayer, read scripture
and presented the thoughts for
the day, "Love Of Our·Country."

Education chairman Mrs. EI·
mer Carlson introduced the
speaker, Dr. Maria Grovas of
Wayne State College. Mrs.
Grovas recalled the events
which led 10 the 'communist
takeover of h~ native cocntrv
of Cuba.

Born and raised tn.,Cuba, Dr.
Groves toto how the Cvoens lost
their freedom and of the govern·
mont taking control of the news
media. She said small childreC}
are..1qken from their homes anq
indoctrinated to communism,
From three 10 live years of age
Ihey ar.e a member 01 the Social
Circle and from ages uve to \4
:they are known as The Ptoneers .
From ages \4 to 18 they arc
called the cceimunrst youth an(:l
et 18 they are the mjut!e. .

", Mrs. -crovas tote- the women
Ih~t the ~own of nornc
unity and family love is 1m
pounded to such an extent that
parents are afraid to teach their
children "Whatever they '(the
parents) say can be reported
back to a teacher or official and
the qovemment can come into
"the home at anvtfme, taking
fam~il.y .members 10. prison with~

tlUl a' l-rlal." she setd.. .,
The! Wayne State professor

said Cuba has 21 concentration
camps and aboul 200,000 prison:

_..IT~. _._
f Women a1tending fhe meeting

were challenged 10 never lake
therr freedom for grilnted and 10
appreclale the meaning of liber·
Iy

The meetmg- dosed-··wHh --a-- -
prayer Circle and group singing
ot "Blest Be The Tie ThaI
Brnds'

Hostesse') ')erving a Valentine
luncn were Mrs, Ma~et
wood, Mr....~, Paul Byers and Mrs.
Joy Baker

Next meeting will be March

1O·~~.,...rr--,--r--.----._

Cafe; past presidents of Am-erl.
. can. Legion meet with Mrs.~

Violet -c;.9ung, 8 p.rn.

:School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 19: Junior

high band clinic.
Fridily..-----/Feb. 20: Basketball

with Ponca, here; National Hon
or Society 0 dance following

.game.
¥<mday, Feb. 23: Dtstrtct bes

ketball tourney...Wisner; Carr'y"..._
in supper for wrestlers, coaches
am:!:cheerleaders and their tern
Htes. multipurpose room, 6:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 2S: Distrkl
basketball tourney, Wisner.

USD.A-GJoadeA

Whole Fresh Fryer
$1 22 Eoch

Thursdoy, Fridoy, Saturdoy ,

CHERRY PICKIN' DAYS
_ .......... SPECIALS--

30-Lb. Tin

Red Sour Chel'l'ies

New England Loaf

St. John's Lutheran ciwrctr
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday class,
4·15 p.m

Friday: World Relief sewing
Sunda'y: Sunday school and

Bible class, 9: 15 e.m.. worship,
10:30; Coeotes Club dinner for
senior ·cHlzen5; 6:30 p-.m. ..

Tuesday: Sunday scboot
tpdchers,8.p,.m

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m., worship, 11

Coming Event.s _
Thursday, Feb. 19: Christian

cb reb K'ng" 0'1 g~.

day, 2 p.m.; FrieFldly "Ee.YLLliJb, -4~iI-j.j'~'-'),"'''''?iF';;;,t-:-~
Mr~. Paqul Everingham, 2 p.m

Monday, Feb. 23: Wrestling
supper. high' schoo! rnultipur
pose room, 0.30 p.rn

Tuesday, Feb. 24: VFW 30th
ann iversar'y supper, Up· Town

Salem Lutheran Church
--nl'obert'7. Johnson, pastor)

Thursday: JunIOr high schOlr
and ninth grade confirmation, 7
pm" senior choir and seventh
grade contirmation, B

SatUf:day; Eighfh grade con
tlrmation, 9: 30 a,m

S.unday Church school. 9
a.m worship, 10:30

Monday: Deans meeting In
Om,jna~

Wakefield Christian Church
Thursday: King's Daughters

guest day, 2 p.m.
Sunda'f; Bible classes for all

ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
guest speaker, 10:30; evening.
service. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7,30
pm

12'.t..tte·nd Study
St. John's Lutheran Bible

study .9'fOUP met whh Mrs_ Ken.
neth Baker Friday afternoon.
Twelve members. were present
for the lesson, given by Mrs:
Alvin OhJquist. ,

Mrs. William Dcmsch will
host the M~rch 12 meeting at 2
p.m.

One at Wakefleid~,At the group's
business meeting, plans were
discussed for, the 'club's', 25th
anniversary.

MrS. Lyle Johanson wiU host
the next meeting, March 22 at 2
p.m.

Guest _speaker during the
attcr ooon was Harry Mills 01
Eovcettone r Service Unit No.

Fourteen members, of the
Home Circle~ their far;TIilles
met Fr,lday ovcntnqtn the Claro
ence Luhr home to- honor the
25th wedding anniversary of the
host and bostess.

Readings'were given -by -Mrs.
Gerald Muller of Wakefield and
Bruce Luhr of Norfolk, and a
poem. "Ain't Love Grand," was
given by Mr~. Ronald Wen
streno. Barbar Luhr played sev
eret piano selections. The an
nouncement of. Luhr-s engage
me.nt ,and wedding which ap
peared in the newspaper was
read. The club presented the
couple with a gift.

The anniversary cake, baked
by Mrs, Larry Baker, was cut lutheran Circles
and served by Barbara Luhr Circle Four of the Wakefield
and Mrs Bruce Luhr of Norfolk Salem Lutheran Church met at

Next regul,?, meeting of the 9: 30 a.m. Feb. 12'in the home of
Home Circle will be March 18 Mrs. Ronald Harding with 11
when members will visit with members. Mr,s.__ Dele Anderson
residents of the Wakefield Care had tbe'Iesscn
Center at 2: 30 p.m. Afterwards Mrs. Robert Oberg will host
they.wi1Lg£:do the home- ol--MF-s--- -the next-meetincr-sctreoutetr tor
Martha Johnson for coffee. March 4 at 9:30 a.m.

Febrvarv 10, Circle Six met
with Mrs.' Jack Krueger in the
ever-inq. Eleven members at
tended. The lesson was given by
Mrs, Marvin Mortenson

Mrs. Harold Oberg will host
the March 9 meeting at B. p.m

HorneCircleHonors Luhrs

Auxl.iary Meets
The Wakefield Ptr emens aux

ilfary held their meeting Feb 10
et B p,m'wwilh 16 members. New
members are Mrs. Erwin Ste
brandt, Mrs, Brad Sc;hr--qrten,
Mrs Dale Bell and Mrs. Dean
Ulrich

It was announced that the
aUXiliary Is invited 10 attend a
stagel1e Friday, Feb: 20 at Da
kola City from 7 '08' p.m

The Wakefield auxiliary will
hold their stscette on April 30
Jhe group is planning \0 sponsor

, a toad steoo at the Btcentennlaj
horse show, stateo for June n

A r epor t was given on [he Evangelical Covenant Church
aU1dlary'S visit 10 the Wakefield (E. Neil Peterson, pasfur I
Care Center Jan. 30 for bingo Thursday; First year conlir

an~rl~nc~o~it~~;p~es~~~nt~r~ ~1~~o~I'nn:rl~l~hr;:·~o~~i:~~;~ir.
Dean Salmon were named to the Saturday: Pancake supper,
nominating committee. The '5'30 to B p.m
group sent a $lOOdonatIon to the Sunday: Sunday school and
Burn Tr eaf menf Center in Lin second year conTirnWttion, 9· 45

coin ~~f)li; .w9r~h.lP' 11.....'"?"war
lunch was served at tfore" ctcse" s'h-l- Q.c.m.

01 tbc meeting by Mrs. Henry' ues ;fy;' Ladles prever ret
Grf>vr> ,lnd Mrs OervHerbots I WShIP, 9:30 a.rn
bonner Wednesday: Junior «hotr , 4

Next regular meefing will be p.rn.. senior choir and prayer
Mi,(ch 9 ",I B Pm meeting. 7: 30

Mr~eber Hostess
Ttlt; Pleasant Del! Club met

Feb In the home of Mr~

Roeber at 2 p.rn. Nine
mombur s attended, answering
roll With a homemade Val

PATCHWORK 'JEAN
Trimfit, 1'0" knee; 26" bot·
tom; two front, "J~' ~ckets',

no back pockets;' authenic
lapseam; belt loops.

-- 'Prewash Dimim

CHATEAU
Trimfil, 20" knee; 26" bot
tom; two front flap pockets
buttoned down; 2 flap back
pockets buttoned down; bell
less; zig lag stitch on poe

-i<m.
-.-f!:~~':I~h Drill cloth or._D~~!_m

':/.L
-,/.q-~=zy
I~~

'-': ' Ir-.!7,,_ :.1#1, .
--,r you ere hungry when
you board your nl~ht. "il
near the J,lalley. It I"forward
111 fir"t c1il.~~ and aft 111 1'('<J11

o m y, (Jr-nerulfy , palihl'nj:wr~

scared closl'sl W the i(alll'Y
art- served first

If you are !>l'nI>J1IVI,' to
nOH,;(" choo.~I' a !>l'at next tu
or In front or the winJ,ll-l. Jet
nOIM' travel!'> bl.ck from thr
engme, and III louder III Lhr

-aft sccuon

SURREY
Trimfit, 20" knee; 26" bot
10m; 2 large front pockets
focked with orange stitch; 2
large bock pocket!>; stitched
and tucked; belt loops.

Pl'ewash oe--n-tm

COUNTRY WESTERN
SHIRT

Patch and pattern collor, cuff
and back of shirf; 7 button,
tapered shirt; light tan g.Ule
look.

YOUNG MEN

JEANS

.~

WE PRESENT

THE WORLD OF
FASHION -

SPORTSWEAR

PUTS ITALL TOGETHER

__' by

~.
SPORTSWEAR

-~-

SPRING "76"

SIJJth·~
CLOTHING

h.I••• - h.e.r.
/'

Quaker State

Quart

45~

10W;-20W,30

MotorOi'

Carry Out Only!

Prices Good UnfifMarch 1,1976

ROPE JEAN
Trimfit; 20" knee; 26" bot.
tom; twO'" front pockets; one
back cut·in pocket ~et in
waistband; yoke back; rope
trim on side seam, back 'lake
and belt loops.

Prewash Denim

FRENCH FATIGUE
Trimfil; 20" knl:e; 2()' bot:
10'm; 2 1-i1>I;e-r closing Ironl
P9dcets,.- 2"1nore"tront pochts
flapped and buttoned thru; 2
large back poGk~I5. bUfhmed
'hru; belt loops.

Pre~O(lnim

~

furoperm f-ashion Collection

Bicentennial

LP.J.
- 20" kn€-e '}fl' baltom; '2 fronl

po-ekels with in~erted pleat; 2
"'bock pod«'!S;" Inverted pleat

on s.id(! ~cam; Ylilhifband.
~r('wit'Sh Depim

RIVIERA
Trimfil, 20" knee; 26" bot·
tom; two fronl "J" pockets;
one back leff pockel cui Inlo
wai'itband; fiide tab~; stich·
crease; zig zag stitch on poe.
ke--H.-;-~

Prewash Drill cloth or denim
-----~ ~-

Stocking Caps

-$1 75

Satisfoction Guoronteed or

FullPurchase Price Refunded.

10-Lb. $299 2S·Lb. $699
Bucket Box

310Sovth Maftt------c--And Cor W1I~ -

• 100% Activel • Biodegrodo"'e

• Concentroted

• 100% Rinseo"'e

.Laundry Compound
'~f:

•



\
\,

.•
Iflstructor

Cdrol Cdlley
Shenan Frey
Shenan Fr('y

Carlo.. Frey
Carol CaUcy

Beginning
SAT. Feb. 11
MON. Feb 13
TUE. Feb. 14
WED, Feb 25
THR. Feb 26

--------e;-L--As-$J;.-E--£.0!---S20..lllL1D~
20 Ib\ of Clay and GlaM~

for 5 Pots

$1~.""

THREE' FREE PRACTICE SESS'tONS II You
Enroll Bet .....een Feb 16 and Feb 21

ing to.t~e.nexl b." adding mere oreec. j-ulc-, red romatces and
flour and water. Today.we celt il "Ilaky c.ru-s-led apple-, pea~h or
sour dQugh and. enjoy it,> differ dWrr'f Pit' covcr\:d with thllk
ent traver. Ut·,"H\1

Johnny Apples.epd introduced A~I soon a-, communi tit"> had
eoptes fa the We~l, For 40 years cnor cncs. they had church sup
he traveled Ohio and, Indlpl),) per's and box socials These
selling apple trees. Setue-s com gatherings gave good cooks a
ing 10 Nebraska broughl seeds chance to ~h6w off Iheir talents
with them 10 start apple or by bringing their favorite dish
chores. App1r:~ were used for f:'>. Customers would line up
making crde-. apple ja ck and early to (jet some 01 Mr~

vinegar. TIley baked, stew So antt.sn's pocketbook rolls or
ed, made Into and eaten raw Mrs Who',il's qrr.cn apple cu,,>
When fre'fh ecore-, wer e not ter o pte
available, drip{j one-, we-re ur,r:d . I'-.m(·rlcan c ookmq cnvotvec
These were etten tough, leathery 'over the years and eoeptcc
and brown An apple peeler avauob!c ingred,('nts 10 old re
cased the chore of pN'hng the 10 i'l wide vanely 01
ooorov lor P,!.H,. appff.'"bulter and (fill,ng From the
ciHiiifng Scotch and Irish came hoI

When <1 lot of work. needed to bread", The Engli~h brouql.t
be done rn a hurry, working bees meat p-es and s tee med pud
were carried on corn huskmqs dmgs The Gerrrvms added ,)
~e\flillg and quhting. apple par 'd,"el vovr saU.cf::..J!L!!8sl beet 10
inq. sausage makinq and soap rnako ~auerbrdten Thi~ French
making connnbvtco sweets. the Czechs

At threshing lime, when there kolaches, tho li,11'jlns pasta and
were neighbors to be fed. the lhl' sceocrtoevreos. as' varretv of
meals vver e huge, Favorites in oper') tac ed sandWiches tor sroor
eluded chlCken ilnd .ho~em~de .9!.v:.!?_ord,>
nuodtlT5';""'rwsl beer,-sw-ccl -corn, Conkmq r~ a 101 srrnptr-r and
mashing potetoe-, fresh tru,>ly f:<l.,,~·r nov, than It usee to br-

oOFF All Glidden Interior
ood Finishing Products!

, ~ ..

Create ser,;cn great look~

for wood from four ba~jc Glidden wood ftA·is-ffing--prOO
ucts. Five different looks,slart with a coat of SPRED ~

Latex Decorator Enamel; the sixth i.s ba!>ed on SPRED
Interior Latex Stain, the seventh takes SPA ED Ulethalll;
Varnish alone. Sl!C details in thc "Ideas Unlimllr:d"
brochure-FREE at our Wood Finishing Center I

WOOD FINISHING
5ale1,--

-li".,·j'el\J Oiu·.
""'''',j''', Fn",r'.on, Old'

r) I t, Pc'''. ,1 (I',t'~ P •.p
19i;1

,', ':""1'"","'1 (on{""'J D''::'I
196B

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OfWHAf'f'OOiARN

15 PRIDE.

Cars, Trud(s
Registered TodaY.s :me.~IIIm;"' t~re--.might

~k more 'am.~llar to fh~ early
settlers tHlfn--VQ-U-mlghf Ihlnk.

1974 Many' of ,today's recipes have
Ke'lh ,\dd,~~on. f-I'NI~il~llc, Fd Pkp been hand'f!'d... down trornvcne

W~~:f:CIC Higtl School, Wakef,eld,' =~~Ji'l~:~r:~ee~t~~d~~dl~ea~:
In"nQ Addison, Nev.-casUe', Ft:fPkp In the diet.

~;r"v(' :a;::~;i,.,C~~~;~~n:d~:nkr Some of the foods we still
Lurry E B.)~er. Wilkef,eld. ChI''' enjoy tcdev "ceme from the

fl.;:; • ' Inotens. These Include roast
H Borg. Wllkeheld Bu;e.. turkey, wild rice and cranberry

Hurle/~~~:~:~:~ -seuce. The Indians were very
t.reo 0 N'J'IS'-'!,. Ma~kell, Fd good f.~rmers a-nd taught the
jMI1CSF ~ICl(,"ln!J. New(.. ",lle, cto-, selll,ers how to plant corn by
),jmo:'~ E ~',,)lliSOn, Ernurscn, Ply. ." fertiliZing J~e seed with fish

~(hrn,jl(> 8rO$' ~;n. Fd Trk ~ ~u~~na~t:~.~n~orn were growl)

o-cn.c 8C'dule\19;;1011. weket.eto. fogether in the same qerden plot
(h-:-v Pkp . - .__ <l.t:'q.~90~~.9Q!h.Qr_~~'he same

)0 I.nn Bannan, pooc c. POnl pot to make succot~sh-:-- 'Nne;'
r crre VlC'slf'rn, me woeee.ero. ,<I times were hard, the settlers

Pk P • etten ate corn in 'some form
Oonilla D ('"rry, PDnCd, Ch('v P.p three times a oev . tresn. dried,
D(~~lr Ho,aorl. Em"r';on, Ch(." or ground into cornmeal, They

l'i'13 brought verretv to meals by
Ulll1pr('chl, Pcnca . ChI''' using the cornmeal in differenl

N ifnI''' "na sons, Ponca, F.Q ways to ma,~,e breads, pUddings,
fl"",,. W-rryn", 1"0" pancakes and pIUS, Left.over

~'iln~ a v'1n~e."~~WCil~l!('. vcu.s ~~;r;;?~ ~~s:re~okuf~ds'tbe sliced
",rnon j P"ler;;c, Emer son. S~, '=--L!rJ:IJ2kin__----<1!1!L_..s.qva~h --W€f-e-

~sed to make soup and pie or
they could be eaten as a veqeta
101r! The u sua! way 10 pre~erve ,

pumpkin Wd'> te dry I' They
sliced pumpkins and placed
them on racks in the sun or
hung them on strings tram ~he

ralt"rs until dr,r:d Dr'r:d pump
~,rn was u,>uallf (ookr,d by bo,1
Ing ,I ,n water

Pt6ne..r ·cool'.ing fTTtcnnf VJQrk
rnq '/11th limlled mgrr,dlfcntS and
a 101 of ,maginatjon. Sorghum

, 0 v,., f.II,'" I rJ P.p ..... ",",1', \J',,,d fer '>':iI:c'tenmg wIlen
',ugar '0'1,1', scarer: Vlher. lIrTH",

f' ,., p,,,,, ." P'; ...I ,'1"(1: h,lrd, ra~(hed wheal orJ Per",., E...-, ..no{1, Fa barley or even dried carrots
IUS str£'tched the coffee They '9ath
Ern(,",c." r<J ereo Wild lruJ15 and u.s.ed theJ:h

!i.. .f.!A.~!::l>~'.on, (hev 1r. fresh or dr,ed them in the sun
1'l>2 Bul no matter how difficult

Effiltorll POn{il Dal/ limes were, pioneer women
lUI somehow managed 10 serve up

;,:'~dp.~, P':,::lmiln. Md',k"ll la~~k~::~~ was native 1-0 the •

e. vuq,." /.11",1', ChI''' Pio.p - c.en!r.a1 ~Jjoneers named •
'",., (n, '.'OptlN JOtl,,~, Em ..r It pokeweed. __:be.c:a:;:;~e ilgrew 1-

~" P, P ql,Jde fal) and was so sturdy t~at •

19S~, ,U~,e,rl I:J P •.w ~Il:n dthe~ ~ot,.. i~ itt~~" ~ed Jh£! ,;.~"..!-_.L. ..J'-..;.._

EARN MORE THAN ~O;r:;' lh:"m ~:n': p~~~~~(w~ !
$3.00AN HOUR ;;::;'; ",.,:1:1':,d Ih,:ndtJ;:J~~;;lf~ ~;~:~~:

dllrj for grt'!:n~,.

(Qo~J!d .I,",f~ a~p<lril

gu~,-·

Tomatoe-s were a prized fOOd
In the frontlN home. When frost
Ihreatened. the unripe loma10es
were quickly gathered. Some
w~'rf' wrappr:d and pli\ced In IJ

rji,r~ to r,pen Some' were
and or u,>c·d 10 l11ak(!

9f{~r;fl tornitlo pr(,~f;'rvI~<;

Th,: plOn(,(·r'. U'.('fJ d ,-,larlr·r to
t;,lh' r ('(J '..-1 brt'ad Part 01 the
b,~tlf'r '/I<1~, "u'/r-d Irom on,; balo-.

1970
[J", '1 {. Nor.. i~, Emer~O{1, Ddq
E<. ,U"lu',,,, /.11.>". Po'"

( /.'rn~lron9, PonCd. Fd
19l>'

f: H<,"r.I1··r, I'm"·,,),,, f r1

".' r:,·"C"f'C', ',','it""',/·rd PI,

p r 0Gr " rr

;""'"

Ead'
1,'" 'v' r) It-,(

j,"I"J r,p" "i,'
IJn,l,.(j ';1,,1<"

A~trrJnf,rr,; 'Jr,rj"r (anI ,I't N,n
tfu-, t->k'l-I>-O--'>.i'<l y .....nr.'-' 1'00;noa

In th'2 poorr~ understood process
01 'he ch!.'m;cal f'.''IoluHon of our
gal,1.y during .1.. earliest evolu
tlonar·,.. slage<, '" SilyS Dr J E
Hr.·SSf.'r of (prro Tololo

The CerlG Tololo !e!e5co~

NIII also rJf' ha,ned on another
fpaturf." of t~,(, s(>vth(·rl1 sr.y. the
N.agellajlrr Clouds ......h,ch star
lle-d the maflrlf'>r'" 01 Ferdinand

"Hvu',d t.,lr'Cd
/...r.. ""r"

D<jr,nq d group of
Wayne State students wilt pre
-",r,l,)

BRENT JOHNSON
1015 Lincoln St:

_ WaynE!, Nebraska6Jj787
(Phone 375-4210)'

c'

ReclpientOfThe 1975:·

Congratulates

Brent C. Johnson

J. . -_ _.-. .
For Your Life ond Health InsurdnceNeeds.

Contocto Winner, ColI-

Central States

Health & Life Co. of Omaha

"Rookie Agent of the Year Award"

sal t!"--!;:~, -e!lr3'-':r',
'.'-rJ':t', :.1 1,1-,:.1

re,,' '.0r r!',:,rr, ,t :::1 > G"S

~, '" r -'~, ~ f "()' .... ,.1 ,

•

Thl! ISH'l1c11 conCd',e mirrOr
makes tl1(, Cerro TOlolo tele·
srap,? with Its IWln atop K,ft
Peak. In Arl/Or\<l the Ih,rd
larg('~t w' th~ I'forid

larg'f.'"r Me 11'.<;> 100 >"1e1'. Haie
Qbseuatorl' tel ('scope on "h:!unt
PalomA" If" ~outhe-rn Cal,lorn,a.
and the ]]4 rnch mirror at the
S{·m,rodk obser',alory the
Ci1'Jra'_~', r/,c:.-r,iiJ.r,~ c.f

)C,">' U"'"or

sfa" r lust",r~ "r-!
star', Ihat ha,,€' ~lay",d Ie

w'tt-'{'r S,nCr· Ihe-,r creal ,or thp
r"r'u'ual <3I"acl,ol'1 of Ire-Ir

,-,', r",r,r,"'-, r:; ",1 "(; 1 ~(',-I 't"
'O,;,)[",f' -:;1 1"'_' '1uq", NI--,

cloud Ihal 10rm€">:! ail me
uilIi.C~""--a:r-

Tr "I ~..r ".! J:"~ a 'r. ~.::. ~.;. ..!..:.!:::.:.-.

GUEST SPEAKER at Wayne Kiwanis Club meeting was- Nea! Phe-Ips. left: who t<llks
with club member Paul r.,r'"r\l:S follo ..nn9 Monday's meet,r.g

and come back to Ide, Often. the The loced i<:,,·/anls
person ",11'10 cortie~ back TO tite ~l'lr~br,j'"'' i15 5](0
regrets It because death br~ Sunday at 7 0 m at ..','a'(w;
a moment of real peace, he Slale'S ::dudent (enfeof" Mrs
noted Charlc·s Hr~r)t;'Jrn II,r ~"': It',p

Big Eye Takes a Closer Look
'"The big eye on the other Side

of the hill" is now giv,ng man
his closest look 031 a Wide arc 01

-lhe edge 01 space
Since mid· January, the new

Cerro Tololo telescope In Chole
has been scannIng the sk'l of Iht'
Southern He~isphere, one thJrd
at it ~low '"the hilL" or th.e
curve of the earth, and torever
hldden.fro-m Iht- hvge tele$C'upt2s
north of the eQualor

Bul because- Ce-re 101010 ",
blggesl reflecting mirror
feet, ') mches auoss
Southern Hemlsph('ro:- It Cdr,

zero in on thiS r("gl<)n SE'(-W'g tfJ
the fringes at, the known unl
verse, several billion 1'9ht '{h)r~

away
With It, astronomers'and other

scienfists will be looking for a
possible ch,;;mlcal m's~'l1g

In the: creating at ":-'lrH' ,lnd Ih(~

r€st of our qala;<y
The pe!r<:h,:~ _It'CJf' <J

7,200 foot nIh" I'-.nd{·'.
about 250 milE'S norlh 01 Sant'd
go It was the crystal clear,
cloud-jr~ a~r that brooghi- ~
astronomer', to thf." moun taw, tr;rJ
_ not lhe f1,)me, Tololo,
th'J local '1iord tor
cdgL c ab-y~

f~·· ' _

I~CHERRY PICKIN' DAYS

FREE q/Mt!

~GEOR:;:;::=:r,P11
··WayneS~oeto;-~

We are proud to be able
to provide this community
with a necessary service,

-Orm.l&lo..1t!e~~t
of our ability. ,:

By Brran McBride

"It is one -of-----tbe. most
beautiful compensations of
'Ufe that no man can sin
Ferely try to help anOther
without helping himself, .. "

John P. Webster

We have all had the
experience des~ril?:ed_ py
Webster, an English play
wright, a, contemporary of
Shakespeare. Normally,
our helping hand is ex·
tended to someone who
needs assistance, not for
any hope of personal (;Jain
but sincerley, in the gen
uine spirit of helpfulness.

1ater, we are pleased to
realize that we, ourselves,
-have also gained from the
exp-e-r-i-e-nee-. -There''S -an
inner satisfaction in knov.&!- .
lng we have practiced the
Golden Rule. It's always
great to realize that we
have unse1fishly done the
right 'hing

Wiltse
Mortuaries
~~

-:~1-
----~

Wayne, Laurel and Winside

A·despero3t~ person may start
fa bargain tor his life with God
The fourth step '5 depress,on,
and finally, the lifth Sf{lP is to
ilccepf your fate

Phelps, who has had a brush
with death, said there have been
cases in which a person has died

""'"," .",,~.~ ~~:Y_~::,i~,~~~,"~e~~.~i.''th''r'sda)'l, F~~ru~VI,.,t,j6' -_.~~-==--"-~

,,,,Pb~lp§;.D~()tb/s More Taboo Than Sex
O~:"'~Fk ~nV;"'PI.••• \h&,~d

death is "more taboo than sex,"
said, Neal Phelps during M.on
day.'~' ,Wayne ~iwanis Club
meeting,

'.'People' refuse to talk about
the subject because it br-ines
home too qulckry the knowledge
fhat we all must face death,"
Phelps said as he opened his
talk about death and dying.

, (.aTj~~ ~~s~S~~~~~~f;;~s~; ~aeydnu~
State who had conducted several
workshop's', on "the subjec1 of
death and dying pointed out'fhat
in his studies he has teemec

~ tnet there are five steps a
person may go through before
he accepts death

Usually, a person who is
terminally ill will deny that he
or she has a short time to live.
The second step is anger,
perhaps at someone else. This
stage is called the pig stage,
Phelps said, because a person
starts to get mad and throw

-, lhlnQ-S-. _



."S,oCJP.fy'5" t:xp.l.orers· Hart in
WashIngton, D.C.,' to the new
National 'Air -and Space Museum
a few blocks' away

Explorer It whl loin the
Wright "Brothers' Ilrst.' plane,
LIndbergh's Spirit of St. LOuis,
and other relics' of, evletton and
space exptcrettcn when the

CarryOutOnlyl

InOneGallon (an

Quart

lOW,20W, 30

MotorOi'

Expf6+erll Was Prelude to Spqce flight

QuakerState

..' ExpIator'. " vsoared~,n.ea_rly '-'''.
. mlles into'the 5~ralosp~e_re on. ,Ifs
~rea"test fright ;0'1"935.. but It WAS
luted only ten teet -into the air
on. its 1':';51 fIIght"moro than.40
yearS, later, ,,: " . '

Late- In' Janva~y ttll,!)year. the
ntne-fcct m,agneslum·alloy bal
loon gondola waS' gently lifted by

-BIcentennIal

StoclcingCaps

$175

10·lb. $299 25-Lb.$699
Bucketp~1

_J•100% Active
• Biodegrada"'e ----

• Concentrated
• 100% Rinseo"'e

Satisfaction GUllrm;teed or
full Purchase Price Refunded.

:~.

30·Lb. TiIL_

Red Sour Cherries

$1222WithEvery
$300 Purchase

I i

I. ~:,I·

CHERRY PICKIN' DAYS
--SPECIALS--

Wimmer's

New England Loaf $22'2 LB

USDA GradeA

Whole Fresh Fryer
$1 22 Each

SMli'.m, lut.!:!er-an'.Ctllu:m
(Rob.ert V. Johnson, pasfor)
Thursday: Junior high scno.r

and ninth grade confirmation, 7
p.tn.. senior choir and seventh
grCiae' ecorrrrsarner;~

Saturday: Eighth grade can
fir mation. 9: 30 a.m

Sunday: Cb ur r h school, 9
a.m .. worship, 10 30

Mo;'day; Deans meeting In

Omaha

Drawingfor Cherry'Pie,

PLU$ A GiftCertificate I

uni~.erv~::s:cY:1~~;O;lhurch
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45

a.rn.. worship. 1)

Thursday, friday, Sarorday

Coming Events
Thursday, Feb. 19: Christian

Church King's Daughters guest
day, 2 p.m.. Friendly 'Few Club,
Mrs" Paqul Everingham, zp.m

Monday, Feb. 23; Wrestling
svpper; 'high "5UI'OO1-'muTtipur - -- People once had their chil-
pas? room, 6:30 p.m d r e n wear np.cklaces ol

Tuesday, Feb. ~4; VFW 30th while be a ds to aid t heir
anniversary supper, Up. Town teething.

CHATEAU
Trlmfit, 20" knee; 26" bot
tom; two front flap pockets'
buttoned down; 2 flap back
pcckcfs buttoned down; belt
less; zig zag stitch on poe.
kets. -
Prewash Drill cloth or Denim

SURREY
Trimfit, 20" knee; 26" bot.
tom, 2 large front pockets
tucked with orange stitch; 2

large back pockets; slltched
and tucked; belt loops.

Prewash Denirn.~

COUNTRY WESTERN PATCHWORK JEAN
SHIRT rrtmut. 20" knec • 26" bet-

Patch and pl!tterrl'collor, cuff ~~. ~~m~:~:.f;:::(;;:;' ::~~:~~~
and back of shirt; 7 button, i:-=:-":'::';..lapseam; belt ,looP.s-,
tapered shirt; light tan 9AUJ.e .'-.. _ ...: -r--r-: _....Prewash Ofnlm1000k_--- .. -

clOTHING
·h.I••• ....;;h,u.

YOUNG MEN

JEANS

WE PRESENT
THE WORLD OF

FASHiON

B
SPORTSWEAR

B
SPORTSWEAR

PUTS ITALL TOG~_HER

SPRING -T76-"

'It,--~
:' ~~,.' 'I " !

:f·-.. '", ·,'Il'

ROPE JEAN
Trimfit; 20" knee; 26" bot
10m; two front pockets; one
back cut.tn pocket set ln
waistband; yoke back; rope
trim on side seam, back yoke
and belt loops.

Prewash Denim

FRENCH FATIGUE
Trimfit; -20'-' ·'knt:e; 76" bot.
10m; 2 zippr:r closing front
pockets. 2 more fronf pockets
Happed and buttoned Ihru; 2
~rge back poc;kets, buttoned
thru; bt!1t loops. .

Prewash 'Denim

I.P,J.
70" knee 26" boltom; 2 front
pockets with inverted pleat; 2

-'-b,1ck ccckcts • 'Inver-ted pleat

O~I,~ldC_p~~~~_~h~~~ti~.~d.

RIVIERA
Trimm; 20" knee; 26" bot
tom; two front .. J" pocke1s.i
one back left pocket cut In10
wai!,lband; stde tabs , stich·
crease; zig zag stitch on po~

kefs; side tabs.
Prewash Drill cloth or denim

Eu~opeanfashion Collection



Carroll

By
Mrs, Han'"
Asrnu~,

565-44J2

SALE PRICE
With Tradtl

• Cash" Our Ol'/n c,.1J~;I(JI{I"r

Credl! Plan. 1-,1;J';!'--,( Char')"
• 8ankAm(.:ric~r~

I

I
I

_ ....''':r",~

Pecore. 7' 30 p rn

"976 Price
With Tfilde

Whitewall "
Size

Wayne
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r ·'or allthereasons wh_V we're-fune'l '
.t. : ,"",',oirectors, one is forem.Cist: peOPleV

- -need'os, and we need 10 be nee<lecl

Missionary Women Meet

Peace United Church of Chrl.t
sunday: Worship, 10' a.m.;

Sunday scbcct, 11,

Birthday ecests
Henry Sweigards and Iryl

Sveosons . Stanton, and Fred
Davids. Nortotk, were Sl1nday
dinner guests ,In the. St.ev~,r

Da v ids home for Scoffs. ·llth
birthday.

Evening Quests .were- 'E.lm~r

Uehllngs of Woodland Park and
the leon Backstrom family.

Immanuel' Lutheran women's Saturdav: Sat~-rday" 5chOOI. 9

~:SdS~:~~~~ ~~~:~~o~~~ l::~ e.m.: worship, 10: \5".

home 01- Mrs. Walt.er. Fenske: Hoskins linlted Methodist Mr .J"'O fIr' 11,,'·,,[ [",f,,,,1

Her guests were Mrs. H'. C. Falk---~-- Church r-eturne c homr~ ,Frio'-'l f,II;'
and Mrs. Erwin Ulricn. Harold Mitchell sr;€"nding Illf: pa."t j,hru- l,nd

Mrs. Fenske opened the meet- Glenn Ke"nlcoft half month'> in \ll'_· h(;I"1';' (Jl
lrig wl1h pr~yer. Roll cal! was Stanl~y Ganzel tete daught(;I', Mr,,. Y lorH'"
answer,ed wlth a Blbte verse.' Sunday: Chvrth at wcr shtp at Fremont.

'I'e::~~~hi~r:ue~e::,er~fr~~~ ~~~O::a,m.; chu~Ch at _stUdY:. in'V~~~~C; 6~:'r-dl:r~' ~p,'nt FIll'!,:"

reported on the women's wurk.c. -.- Mrs. Peufinr- v'/ubl,'_-nl)or ',j

shop which was held recently. Trinity Lutheran Church Osroond. was d,r"
Thank 'you letters were read (Raymond Beckmann) guest 01 Waller

from Paul and Pat Fenske, the, (vacancy paslor)' Richard lltllll:f.
,,:,; ~.RE!'''. and Mrs. Cliff<lrd werde- Thursday: LWMS, }:45 p.m. spent Sundily .n
'.- man, Mr. and Mrs. Augus~ Saturday: Confirmation in. Behmer horne-'

Bronzyn~kl and' Mrs, WlIIlam structlons at Faith, 10 e.m. WalfN $tUj!r!',:"
Fenske, A od---v-Jas··~nt to the Sunday:, TrinIty Sunday Merwyn, and IIlf'

ev. ohn .Sexton. school, 9:30 e.rn.. TrInity wor. qen romuv wr;r<>. Sunday
The ,blrthdays o.f Gladys Rel- ship, 10:30; Faith Sunday school, guests in the Gent- Vljc!""·,,

chert and Amelia Schroeder I p.m.r- Faith worship, 2. home, 5iQu>, City .
were, honored In $Ollg, :.-_ MoRd-ay:,.-Pastor..teacher defe- Vernon Behmer's, Mr' In''I'
~ Mrs. Willtam Fenske gave the gate conreronce, ..stanton. .1-0-- -r-retctier-. arm 1,"'-(-\
ressofJ_PJl--prayeL-clnd-tokl-of-the--- a.m.· -- Krause ale dinner ,11ttl"

writings of Oi,e-trlch Von Hoffer, Tuesday: No school, 9 e.m. to Coffee Sbopoe SW,d,)y "",(J ,-H·t'f·

_Oin Sto.ckwell and Carie ,Ten noo!l,; .schoot board,A-·-p.m. atternccn visitors If' the [\.1/

~:·th ~,.?r~~~sa:5~~: ,~ednl~.~,day: Trinity Young Jacobs horne at tiowC'tts

;~at:~;'T~n~~~W~a~::..~ Slo~y
The. ~~ch ~o meetinq will ,be

"i the hOmeof Mrs'.--Lp.na Ulrich.

l5%-toJQ!l/&-Le-naa----'
1975 Prices...Goodyear

'Polysteel' Radial
. You'fc-,ieen;t~dfertisedon lY

'Cm101ll JloIYSI~cl"radiill-> 'Ire IJUili 1(1 hdl' !1"'1id
pfiitiin,: ,- a loi;~j fJf-i;nl\lfl,] ItUlI f.im' VUIJI
UjI Oil a !dipptl~Y fjlm fJf willi!!' il1l,lr';ld of
wid,~ In'lid gr(jo",r:~, I.h'lIln"! lhf! wnl,,!,

'h!ltlnl<t'it build ul', ...·/irh 'f'ory~lf'd·. YIIU ""'--""-,-''''''
l'adial (.on!ilrlJr:tion 10(1 '.j,· .. l (,(,rrl I)I'I!',
~labllily, polyf..,,1t:[ LfJrd 1!I}d:,' for rJd(~ fluy Ijr,\·,' ":1'1
PriceR reduced in ,191& and sllJ5bed cycn furlher 1m lhi~ :J
day sale!

-"-~ ~~~vl:r:a~~~l~~'! W~1~em~a~:~:ai~ ~a::~i~i~~~:;icH~~~~
It is easy and fun to ,make the,slgns. and thl! blimp lit~

together' quickly wilhouf cuiting, palntlng- or glul~9. 11'~ iJ
blg,13W' long_ Oon'l ¥tait , _ : get 'yours today.

~ ..~.••i~~'Y ... > .~~.~:~:.,;..

···-~7;.m;-~'-(OiYEL[DERjy- ·-,O~ ';;11 ~ogunit.

"Club Meets Thursday
Highland Women's Home Ex

r lens'ion Club met Thursday
afternoon in thd Arnold Wittler
home President Mrs. Norris
l,)nge-nb£o,g ooenectbo meeting
with the club creed and reported

D("ol' CMI O()~·~~'~ '~~'~~';'~(:l:~l ......" on the..councn m,etlng at'
I<••rn"" I. yO" HOlm,'J,KI<,(' Kr"emcr, ~ayne. . ~

""·('·1):,1. Pi'on rl,chal~o", Mi-ke It was announced that Wayne·
p"",." Wd-.on. Terti County Home 'Extension Club

S", Pi,I', N"r cookbooks are on sale. Mrs.

Cdri<,(J'l ceo-se Langenberg Sf'. led in
or oup singing. Mrs. Lanqenbcrq
and fl,r<o" Allred Bronzvnskt

J'" e. u. L:-~-:-I- gi'! .... '-~ Hi"(i Tessori-;-"TS-TtFraurl?"
Nt,:>'1 meeting wlll be in the

G(:()rge WittJ('r home,

Sf NtORS' NI'-r~ '" iI', I,!I,,, ,,,~.,,~,

[,,, I';' I
'I,'
JU'~IORS; L."nn B"rl,-,I~. 1:11'<""1"'"

'GIl (",'J'{ 1;",,,-
S()l'tl0MORES. [;fefd M('yer,

~M ,r, ;"Undl·jj

tl<f SHMEN ;"(1 ("rl·,'.'''
SE yENTH GRADER'S:

Honorable I'v\entlon

- • ..,-n-, L ur, f,~,,,~:r L('~I, ..

JJI" ,V,,;r,::.<," t,n"{1Il,.' Nf'W

!>-E--N-+-0P·s----,,__:'t::-.~~- ....----,---
'--

I,'
JUNIOk'S

WilrJ;fl(;Id High ~tu

d.;:-nts >"ho '.'Ir:~f: to Ihl~

honor· roll for th .. s.,c.,nd nlne
wf;ey pf:rlod '-/Ir;r~'

$E'IIOr.oS ~':", ',','_". W'",
Ln,--,'.'" r~,·" c.',r,,,r,,: 1,',·-r,I'

L',~, iI,,';' ' '., ,0 l··r..:;:.,
s,l, Tim ROt/so:., e,-,nn.. l s..rmOfl,
M.. ~r'<i W'lr",.m",,.,

JUNIORS "-r,_,,' ~:,':::,,_c -fJ

If, ~.~ thl'.- FT/!nr:h
Balzdc said, "m;;rri:...:"
h<,:ience," one <J'ip<:ct I'm <11
'J.'<IYS ey.perjmOJntlng' "',-ith is
doing- the laundry

When p',rm::nent prr,:,s fJe
came p0pul.ai'-ror work !Jnd
play c!otr1Ps, 1 found lh(Jt it
retainf)d oil ;;nd lir'!::JSP :it;,jn'

Fifty·three Wakefifrld High
School students were listed on
the first semester honor roll

The students lire'

.;, "!' {t.v",,.,,, (r.':.-.:" r.,u~.;",',

~/"""II<'y PAul. J,,_,n Tullb",~q

R0cei'ling honorable- mentl(Jo
OiJrirlSi the ,f.jr.~t ~rn.alE:r WE:rl:t:

53 Students Listed First
.s~lTIesteratWakefield

~
F(;r maXJmum nutr.iliQn wh"n
ll,ccpacilllio ma.ih...a.~oa
cook th(~m in th .. p''' .. l_';,nd
p,~pl'ljl,r(-,r" m';<!,hin~!

ber and 1,019 at the close of
January, H75,

Of that total, 193 applications
were nQw...race!....ed.-t1urtng-,,-Jan.
uarY'.ra decrease from the 264

... is not just improved,
space-age bookkeeping

It is dedicated concern for the
~t interestS-ofcustomers~_as
it always has beel! at this bank

Thelll~cha.ni.~sOfbal1lcirig cha~n.g~~L.-~_'-_~=o===,---.:;=---=:-c.J-_
COfisfilntly:- ·Butour customer-first
spirit can't be computeri;;edand it
will keep our services responsive
to your individual needs.

Number of Job Seekers Increased

TURN ONE SKILL

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

J.1, ,.J..ir.,..· on the Finish'ing Touches

!letter
BankQlg
Servioe

A "'total of 1,247 persons were
.~r:e9iSleretfMfhfhe'Norfolk area

Nebraska Job Service office at
the end of January, compared
with L?70 at the end of De~e:m

ri~n betteP than' l)th~r ran. 'Ill.

cies. And then (found H~m""
thing to, remove thov; :-.lllin!;
€\"en better tn"n other
cleaners .•

~ow. I just pre<::,o;Ik the
stains {or 5 to 10 minuHl.r. in

'.''~;~d'""'.' , ~..: I tuU .trenlth Latoil. and th~n ' See'You;'indep'en'jf'e'nf D;;t'erFor"Hi~.ii.~~'.p.ri~'e~·.A.·Sho~'D,At,;Goodlj,nServlt~ s'tor••'-,
• " > - - TWO LOCATIONS1Q SERVE YOU_'I' .1:-i~..'r.i':~~=:= ,- j,i-':-::-r--> ci,.~:r·7;-:~7'J:;·: ..............•..•.. ·"1".1' ......•,.' -=

ii;~~: ~1r,·,· "~~~ dj;;;()/f/~cB~ '~~t.'Ef~:J:1~,~~~\ (;~()d,~~rM2i1j!'BJi,"p, ....--W.... it.,.h... E.le,etriC.~i9f1.tSig. ".to ... '_ ....•...' ..'. ,.,.~.:---I~
,,, '_":~;' _ '-"~I .~. . . .-.1 ~'l:'.~:~~;:le--""----llut ,m,Dln, .' ~- . - . - akeYourOwnMessCtJJes

:"~I~'~!~¥j::i~ '122M:~;'M£M'~;'F;.D:,.~~I~r;l;~:rg~~~ '.. ", t,/$595 , ,- ,
i '·-~~'·".:;:,~'.t);,;:,?:,~,~:!,:· . "-' "'. ! ·t.::~~;:~~~nll;l~~di,-:Il~h~~

The_ Sta.'teNational Drive In. 80.nk'~~7t'tJ~~~::~~ot~d ~~';~~' .
So'mHim~$ my laundry TO!.'

,. 10th &.Main " I ~f~~c~~s i~e;:ti~a~t/~7~~~

1"'d'."';'''''''';'~~'I=:~,:~~p1.t~,,6p~m,.;:-,~fHIday'Jif,II,.,~tlihlay .~~'h. "~::". b" u

~~;'~'~1~~.,~,.;r,~,~'7 -7: ;_.~ ~~- ,~~.~,~fS;YP,l!:J$-;¢tJlf;&lJ5iN·W~t.;';,:,' :~:/l~~~~~f:~,~~~H:f:;;~~
Lm;toil Homemakers S",!'"vjce,
31fi Lexi!l.i1.t;ln A"er"le~ ;iliW
Y6l"~~ N'.V. 10")11

,~';";,""i"--'-----1,' til '-I"
,i';, j ~ = '1-" .•'

,j(1~i'i:~ .;iiJli c I,!,'

______~c__~__._- . ._"'C":'""'""="'.........~

SEVERAL Wayne High students recently completed part of their home remodeHng
prolect at the" Joe Lowe residence, 512 O<lk Dr.. where they remodeled the basement.
Some of the students involved 'Indudee! Mike Sharer, left, Monte· lowe and Ma!'~ Powers
who finished installing floor trim and Key;n Hansen, left, and MitEKemp who laid tile.
The project, which is contracted through instructor' Mike Mallette, is -part of the
assignments given to students in.l'v\allette's building ant! ccnsrructton class. Students also
tnstattedweus, ceilings and cebrnet-storeqe tectttties. They induded Paul Lindner. Rick

______Ga-thi-e;=oBr-et--Spence-,--Ton-y-Gan~ebom,Les Thomsen, Ken Cteussen <:m:cr---1tm'---Penr1,



Doors Open

af9:30A.M.

BE IIEIlE E/I
~RLr.,.

<, . '»It"". '... ' I'.'"" .J" ..."," ... .sIL S4' .: '". '••......... ,
---~;:€25l~- .~.~"D~
DON'T 'MISS'm~SEHONEST TO GEORGE

·SUPEIIVAlUES

,I! i: ...1.:..
f." j

I ·1 : ,_,",'::;:-I-'~,':"~J:':'<~~!-:~-'
: .,- ,_, ..:' ,,_. ... ,_"'~ ,'. , " ..,: .,':.-._·:·:':h~'wa~?'e_c!{,eb.~{~~ra,id~~:ur~~Y.·Febru.~y
New Chancellor Likes Neoraska's100K5-- - -----

CAR REG~;:;:~_AT~cw.~l's-------------a+onc'~chrller~ Wayne:, Fd The new chancellor of the Un[.

'~:f;:';1:~~~~fa~,l~~: ~~c,;erc Charles Lqonllr~{9~l1jU'fl,"fd, Mm. versify of Nebreske.Ltncctn. Is
Randall MJ,IIl!'r, Waync j C cv w()yrle OCI'1 Hllrder, ,v.'i/kCftCld,Ponl impressed with Nebreske and
Lam Jan«!!o, Carroll, PIV JaM J oenco.w.osroe. -Fd NU as well as the quality of ,the
Wayne Book store. Wayne, cnev 19'69 Cornnusker football team.
El~Cnr Joli~, c:arro(I

J
GM' Pkp ~~~Y~t:;::::.nc::~:17,["r-~'d£ 'Dr. Roy A. Young, .54, vice

eeeert E, Fuoss,Wayne, GMC-Pkp 1966 president for research end grad.
"75 - . , ,F,ly Lancanqer , Cilrroll, FU uete studies at Oregon rS.ta1.!.Lr-

Biliy SlH!hl';Win5,,1d~, CtWy Pkp ,: 1968 Univer sfty in Corvallfs,. ahd h,is'~
Jacque Sievers, Wakeliellj, Fd// Ronald Magnu~on, Carroll. (hey family will move-to LlncnlnJn

CarY I(ru~" R,a~~i;Ph, Chev"Pkp Thoma~ .rones. ~:6:dOIPh, (hey late spring. He Is _expected ;to .
'Thomas Frahm, Wavnc, (hey Blaz RanrJ<'lU Workman, Wilyn~, 'Ponl assume 'his post on or before

er. 1966 - June 1, .
),Kk LU1f, Win~,d(', Intf'r'l secor "'1 am Impr-essed by the

1961 breadth of academic programs
o.uo Johnson, Wayne, 0"1\1 Pkp on the Lincoln campusen.cby the

GeOrfJl' Couttur , 1::J,~~id(', 0'('1f P~.p appa-rent slrong statewide sup
• 19S0 • ..- port for the Unlv:ersil-y, by 1he
Ron.lld Temme, "Yayne, ChCIf Pkp ,at,mudes of representetlves' ~f

igneerfng; UN·-ESCO- U.S-, Nit----:-- Garvin. -Denls~ White-and Jodi
tlonal Committee, fo~ Man and Kessinger, Games will be led by
the Biosphere; N,atlC!nal Ace. 'Colleen Mackey. "

~~~~:ft~~I:e~~:s- i::~~;: ~~ J_OdLKe_ssing~r-.neWS-f"eporyer~<
the International Biological Pro
gram,

Rockefeller Foundation Ad
visory Panel on Pcst-Doctora!
Pellowlrstps-rtrr-rgnvtrcnm
Sciences; chairman of the Spe-

- -cia1 Commi-ttee on the Envi. The
ronment and Energy of the Na. Service

~~~~~i~ss~~~tj~n~~GS::~~~~:': Slatton
leges, Board of Dlredors .ct Sgt. John Abts~ son o~ IVIr~ 'Rnd \
Pacific Power and Ught Com- Mr's':------r:.ouis Abfs 0' Dixon. '1"J
pany; a':1d the Board a1 Dtrec. arr-Ived home last week from

~
-the Boyce Thompsen Rhein.Mein Air Force Base in

,0-1 .fl-t~ e~r:'·Plant.Reseal'!Ch. Germany -where he hes. been
He I~ past president of the stationed for '4ile past two y.rs.

Pacific Division, Amertcen As: A 1970 graduate of Allen High
sO.cla.tlon for the Ad.vancement School, AbTffS".tered thoe._s,er.Vice.
of Science, former chairman of in 1972 a as at Lacl~rjnd.

the Council for Research Polley Chanute nd Ellsworth-: '-Air
and Admlnl~ttatlon of the Ne- Force Bases ~foi"e gptng _f:!Ver-
fional AssociatlanL.State Unt- seas. ------- , ", . ~
versltles and' Land-Grant Col- -------.- .- -- --•
leges. and termer member of Social Security
the ccmmtssron.cn Under-grad.

~~~:nc;s~ucatlon In Biological Posssible Through
·--ly~~ri::~ ~~~d~~n~~~~~t-· A~dition~I_: i~~o~~

IS.8 second year ;stude.nt In--the- .i Bernard KnufsoiiOft~--Nor
Wl/lJamette Untversttv law folk Social Security offfce will be

_.Sch.ool...-and_Ran.dall..-2L~s~~enlor--cm-nf"---
s~r.llor at _Oregon State trntver- center Tuesday from 9 a.rn.
Sl v . until noon.

Knutson sai,d persons 65 and
over, blind or disabled, with

-little...or ncmccme 'may be ebfe
to get- supplemental security
payments: Anycne who -thinks
they might be eligible is urged ~

to see Knutson when he Is in ::;;;
. Wayne.

·:r·:·:fi5:·:·7iA;p·:·ti):{:~~~';;~·:·:l-".~
~c'-fLc}J~oti,."'&
.' 41ft n-I..{§Y- } <-

7/),::: I'~i0

16x28" printed
kitchen 'towels

22~
As pretty as ,they ~
practical, at a prlce - ~

so low. you'll wantteu-
stock up now! Big 16."
28" slze.,

Side By Side

PANTYH"OSE

2pairFor~2
APoirandASpare

lefl.12
"\

You, Choice $) ~~_, "
--.-------- ------ - i'--~--..-~-

BLANKETf4o~ Eoch

Limit One PerCustome,

limitThree

HoneltValuell

PRINT PILLOWCASES
---- ------

120nly

West .B~nd30cop
party percolator

322
Hurry for thi.s -luper
low price on ihe' fully
automatic percolator
server that lets you be
a perfect hostess.

:~"~~9~Jf";;~-=~"
B~tter.matic""
easy corn popper

322
West Bend makes it
easy for you---tO---:--enjoy---

. tasty buttered popcorn,
-arrfOma nC8TfY: -Eas y.--

clean 'Lexanv cover
server. Save"!~ .

Sttorf-steeved with
ribbed neck to. mix
'n match with skirts
and pants. White.
greflR,------A-avy, peach,
gold. S-M-L

Women'S poly knit
.mock turtlenecks

.322

Missetr--

BRAS & BIKINIS

$)22Fashion Colors

WIN ACanmlPlr &A
.. I "

522 GfFTCERTIFlCATEI
R~f1lsferYourGuef:S as to HowManyct..rri,1

, - , ,'.'.',,;' '1 "

.We've Balcediri9ur P1eI

limitTwo

up now at this
low, low price' As·
sorted long"sleeved
perms-press styles In
14Y,17 >.

Men's

-'---Remerpber-Wheft-eeor-gEFwasryington'si3trthooaY"was 'Celetfratecn:>n-fhe"'22na?

We Do! That's Why Our Price Values End in 22's!

BRIEFS' &T-slwns
3~air. $222

,';' '.'

Broken Siz••

---'Girls'- denim-----7!J1!i.rr---1'SPftmftWtmtOF fORTUNE" FOJr---
·western jeans COAt$AVINGS

122
pr. SAVE,

7t014 $122 _ $722
5222 Pair

BOyl

SHIRTS & SWEATER VESTS
Values to 18" ••. : ..•... $222

~~_-ffthion--l8Cmt .,••.••••,"••-._.-S2~



---------

IMPERIALSTICIF

EGGS
WITH 40

NDCCOUPONS

I,
V
'I .

-,r- ~'~i ~.'- ~II".'

Pri~~s Effective

--- Thursday, Feb. 19

thru

Sunday, Feb. 22·-.-

BEEF





.mEN'S LEISURE,\SUITS .
Terrific auortrrwnt of
f.nur. witt, laUs,t
CQto..,.100%"poly ..tk twill
and .ll WI'!1&bl•.

, - ··!'EG ... $3.97. :;_~,

SllES$322...••.'~.:
4T06X .:4

REG •• •\5.,;:a

S.ll.ES$542.......•.•.:...:.:
7TO'14 . ':1

~;,



'WIN PAK 8ED PILLOWS
.OR.ANX:Q.l:<ItPll,~Q.~._.

16'" 'X 25"pIllOW1 In
pti"~ cottoo fOovot•

. '1Iet'(f1c'lblM,fKI.

POLYESTER SLACKS . (r.
'16UR(~O\

---- -. -··ft.GULAR .....,.11 TO $4.17

NYLON SHELL
AfI,tton nylo~ shaJJ,iNl4 __

t
wb...

Md~~_ofo,."

SIZES:8.M"L




